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IlibontTown
B a r w d  Ro«d Brtdg* Onb

__ I  attbt at tlM horn* Mr.
Mra. Walter LaUajr and an- 
I aa aranlnf ot eontraet. Tba 
M  for the arm lnc war* Mra.
1 Martin and Walter Lailajr,

Oottlon Dlmlow. of South Wlnd- 
'̂koK, formarly of M ancha^r, waa 
StVan a fareweU party Saturday 
,yMilnf at tba hoipa of Haua- 
»WHii of S84 MbkOe tumptka, aaat. 
Mo waa proaanted with a pan and 
M oeil aat and a puraa of money. 
X tU M  BUirp'orth Hlfh aehool ha 
alajrad baakatball and alao on the 

If XSen IMmufactura team of Hart* 
£■ Jud. laliara ha waa amployad aa 

|̂0 Chaain( dark. He left Monday.

' Chartaa >laac aaya the weather 
to be batter after March 

when the moon ahanyea. , ^
w -a  f

Mra. Jana deary  of th* Modeme 
iiaauty Salon, who wha Injured a 
bNak a (o  and irho baa bean at St. 

Lvlbanda'a  hoapital, Hartford, alnce, 
<blo be diaelwrgad tomorrow. Her 

■ ̂  iy o  ama Injured In an accident.

t TlM Children of Mary Sodality, 
'tt St. Jamea’a church, will receive 

nunlon In a body at the 8:30 
I tomorrow.

The Orange HaU Corporation 
^.imi hold ite annual meeting with 

IfSMetion of offtcera thia afternoon 
f;S0 In Orange hall. All mem*

____ ( who are not working are urg-
to be preaent.

Mra. Nellie Jackaon of Piw l* 
R. t ,  left for her homo In 
nee yaaterday after vlalt* 

l u  bar oouaina, Mra. B. B.
Cbeatnut a t r ^  and Mra. B. Ij. 

deton o f Huntington atreet. 
, Jackaon waa accompanied by 
Roee B. Wood.

Mra. Dorothy Tedford o f 189 
Blreh atreet left laat evening for 
Ooldaboro. N. to Join her hua* 
band, Pfc. Frederick Tedford who 
la ataUoned at Seymour Johnson 
Held, training at the Air Oorpa 
mechanical achool.

Group No. 8 the Memorial 
Hoapital Women’a auxUlary, Mra. 
D. M. Caldwell, leader, will meet 
Monday afternoon at two o’clock 
at the hoapiUL Members of. Group 
1 will Join them.

Sunset Circle o f Rebekah Past 
Noble Grands will meet Monday 
evening at the home bf Mrs. 
Emma Lyons Nettleton. AssisUng 
the hostess will be Miss Ruth Por
ter, Mrs. Marion Straughan and 
Miss Florence Taylor. The enter
tainment committee la Mra. Maud 
Norton and Mra. Ellenor Rogers.

Auxiliary Gertrude E. Rockwell 
of SUrkweether atreet and Auxil
iary laabdla M. Kaaavage of 136 
Bissell street, who recently Joined 
the WAACs, are receiving their 
basic training at Fort Oglethorpe, 
Ga.

Boys visiting the Mary Cheney 
library the next two weeks will be 
interested In the model of an 18 
foot sloop, recently Completed by 
Gordon Vetrano of Garden atreet, 
from plana and Irawlnga con
tained In a bdok at the library. 
The model is nearly five feet long, 
and the Vetranoa hope to build a 
full aised boat later.

Benefit ShoV\ 
For^ied Cross

Capacity C>oyd Attract
ed by Entertainment at 
The South Metl^dlst."

Heard Along Main Street
on Some o f Manchester*g Side Streets  ̂Too

Manchester 
Date Book

Free Enlargement
BoD af ram  a n -
ad Priatod •tWC

ELITE STUDIO

FILMS
OEVBLUPBU AND 

PRINTED 
14-HOUB SERVICE

Pltaa OepoaK Bob 
A t Store Entrance

Tonight
Rad Cross Benefit, Polish Wom

en’s Alliance at Clinton atreet 
clubhouse.

Wodaeaday, March S4
Work on Red Cross Surgical 

Greasings at the AnMrican Legion 
Ul, 10 a. m. to 4:80 p. m.

Monday, March fit 
Meeting o f aU Air Raid Wardens 

at High SclHxd hall.
Tuesday, April •

Second Anniversary Celebration 
Exchange Club at Hotel Sheridan.

Tuesday, April M  
Benefit concert for Red Cross by 

Chamlnade Club at High School 
hall.

Monday, May 8
Concert by BMtbOven Glee C3ub 

at Emanuel LuUteran Church. 
Friday, Jane 4

High school graduation.

AUOB OOFRAM 
(RaowB As (|naea ASee) 
SPO U niA L MEDIUM 

Ssveath Daaghtar ot a Seveath Soa 
Bom With a VeU.

If endings Daily, laelndlng Sanday, 
■ A. Id. to • P. M. Or By Appolat- 
ment. In the Serviee ot the Peo
ple tor 80 Tears, 
too Charch Street, Hartford, Oona.

P r o t e c t  yonr clothes 
agalnsf d i r t ,  against 
moths by bringing them  
in to 'g e t  a careful and 
p r e j ^  cleaning often. 
Oar work is done by ex
perts and we are living op 
to our pre-war standards 
o f qaaUty.

REMEMBER
THE ARMY COMES FIRST ‘

We*re kept pretty busy these days with Arm y  
work, so if  your order might bn  a little late, re
member it’s  probably because some soldier has 
had to be taken care o f on time. - - .

T

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
93 W E L L S  STR EET TELEPH O N E 7254

A capacity crowd filled thh hall 
o f the South Methodist church 
last evening tor the Red 
Benefit entertainment.^ The pro
gram opened writh the ainging of 
the National Anthem. For this the 
children’s chorus of South church 
was arranged on the platform and 
the ainging waa accompanied by 
Frank Kenney at the piano. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., piutor of the 
church, welcomed the people and 
spoke briefly of the Red Croas 
work, and then presented Harvey 
"Longfellow” Olson, radio an
nouncer, who acted as master of 
ceremonies.

Program Presented 
Mr. Olson then presented the 

following numbers: An instru
mental quartet from the local 
Anti-Aircraft Band; Miss Gene 
Walton, an excellent whistler who 
waa accompanied by Miss Connie 
Kehler, both of whom ‘ ‘Longfel
low" invited to take part In a ra
dio program: the South church 
children’s chorus directed by Miss 
Anna M. WUbur, presented a 
group o f numbers; Miss Grace Le
vine o f Hartford presented two 
reading; Miss June Teomans 
dressed In Chinese costume, 
member at South church choir, 
presented a group of solos; the 
Blast Hartford .Bell Ringers led- 
by Rev. J. U  Butter, pastor of the 
Center Methodist bbtuxh, played 

group of numbers on T ^ llsh  
bells; Frank ‘Tletse of ' Hartford, 
gave two violin solos and was ac
companied by his brother David 
‘lietse who followed him with two 
selections on the piano. The first 
part of the program was closed' 
by the Beethoven Club under the 
direction of Fred B. Werner, ac
companied by Mrs. David Ben
nett.

Further Entertainment
FoUosdng an Intermission the 

program continued with Roes 
Shlrer and Ross Shlrer, Jr., glv^ 
mg an excellmt magician’s 
show; Neil Pateron presented 
group of selections on the musical 
saw, accompanied at the piano by 
Frederick I. Rogers. Tff* Bee
thoven Club sang again, and then 
led the audience in the finale 
all sang "God Bless America.’’ 

’Those In Charge 
’The hall waa decorated srlth 

Red Cross flags and posters 
throughout, and the stage was ar
ranged as a Red Cross dressing 
station. Before the program, at 
the time of the Intermission and 
afterward a food sale waa con
ducted, and members of the Girl 
Scouts of South church sold pea
nuts. The entire evenings pro
gram waa arranged by the gener 
al oommlttee composed o f the fol
lowing: Mrs. Ines ‘Truax, chati^ 
man; Thomas J, Rogers, tickets; 
Walter Fox and Archie Haugh 
ushering; Mra. H. B. DeWolfe m 
charge of special collections; Mrs 
Reuben Irwin, decorations; Mrs. 
1>o Schendel,- food sale; Mra T 
B. Kehler, Miss Hasel Drlggs. 
Fred Bendall and Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., program.

The sale of tickets which far ex
ceeded the capacity of the hall 
was carried out by the coopera
tion of the Men’s Friendship Club, 
James B. Wilson, president; the 
Women’s Society of ChrlsUan 
Service, the South church choir, 
the Youth Fellowship, and the 
Church achool. Thomas Maxwell 
was In charge o f the lighting, and 
Herbert W. Robb sold tickets at 
the door.

A  wave of 
Manchester is
came, about due H o ,^ e  food ra
tioning. Some peoplSL like tea, 
others like butter; stU V ^ere are 
many who woidd give theh: right 
arm for a pound of coffee buts.de- 
test tea. So—what happens ? 
agency springs up by ‘phone. Just 
every^y  talking:

Little goes to waste these day's. 
Not even the tiny slice of butter 
on the restaurant tables. A group 
of women were in a local cafe the 
other day and it happened that one 
of the women present did not use 
all of her. butter. She placed her 
butter in her napkin befbre the 
check came and placed it carefully 
in her pocketbook.

"Hope It doesn’t melt before I 
get home,” she said. "We have 
no butter at home and my little 
giri likes It so weU.” •

Construction Materials Are Hard to Get and 
Many Are on Priority But Theisms

NO RATION IN G 
OF N EW  HOMES

See the H ou^s We Have to Offer At

WOODRIDGE
i5220-55170-$5820

Mortgages Arranged—— Balance in 
,£asy Monthly Payments!

iLocated right os the C « u . Co. Bus lin e  So Hartford. H Is only 
89 ■dilutes ride to Hartford.

Baally aoceasibie by b«s to the F,. A W. Aircraft plaat la East 
■artford and WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE TO THE F.'ik W. 
VLANT AT HILLIAROVIIXE.

SEE THESE HOUSES N O W !!

ottage Homes
Inc.

Crater Strtdt
' Janrk, Pres,, 2< Alexsnder Street 
Telephone 4112 or 7275 '*

lestic bartering in^been carrying on denpite many 
iwing. It all handicapa.

"It could happen here." What 
a different story it would be if 
enemy planes did glide out of the 
sky and drop some bombs. There 
would be further crying when it 
was found that the tbwn had ac- 
;epted the fact that there would 

o bombings.
If'the present system (not per

fect byxany means) was not in 
effect, cari''^e imagine the confu
sion that wbqld exist if a hand
ful of men haa>»M given up many 
evenings of their ome to put dver 
the defense syatem/NThere is no 
glory for anyone connected with 
the defense council. On the con
trary there is a lot of abuabvbe- 
cause' of disrupting the non 
business and home life. It could b^ 
real, anytime, and it might be a 
lot closer than one realizes.

The tremendous amount of de
tail Involved 'requires the many 
services tp take these matters up 
after a day’s work. All"1ire volun
teer worke^. They are, as a 'm at
ter of fact. Just as concerned 
Over safety of their familiei aa 
the ones who sit at home and 

umble.
When one stopa to realize that 

clidiian defense Is subject tp 
ai nly di^^line and orders in time 
of emergency and must be ready 
every \nlnut^\of the twenty-four 
hours lt\la har^y cricket to heap 
abuse onNthem beeause they are 
accepting the reapdnsibility and 
doing their Rart unse^ahly.

"Mrs. Jones has an extra pound 
coffee which she will trade for 

lund of tea."
s. Brown has a pan of short

ening Nvhich she will trade for a i 
pound o l butter.”

Slater^usie doesn’t eat acids so i 
she’ll trad^som e pineapple for a ' 
can of aalmm

Many a d e ^  la made at social 
affairs anci we X)ote that cans of 
this and that are\TOing carried to 
and fro where womhn meet.

Just the other day\a member of 
local family innocently dropped 

hint that .they had plenty of tea 
at home and they were a^aid that 
before it could be used up I^might 
deteoriate in aome way. Within 
five hours eight persons called their 
home to find out what couId\be 
traded for a little bit o f old .couX- 
try brew easentiala.

There seems 
of opinion abou' 
rooatera. Last 
the meeting of th( 
Rev. Dr. Watson

be a difference 
the crowing bf 

night at 
school board 

druff, pas-
Somewhere In the Pacific. That 

is a large spot But out of aome 
corner at UUa ocean comes word 
from a former Manchester boy 
now with the Marines. He writes 
in effect: "How come they are so 
atow back home backing up the 
Red-Croaa? Down here we have 
moving pictures three nights each 
week, ip addition we get some 
New York.^ and Boston papers 
about every^three weeks. We like 
to read about, what la doing on 
the home front'^ut were terribly 
disappointed wheii'We learped that 
the Red Cross drive was not up to 
expectations. I braggcNl how Man
chester went over the top in every
thing. In fact I was sure We would 
get that $30,800 (which some of 
my friends called chicken feed) 
and some besides. Yesterday I ^  

letter from home and was t  
sore. Only $2500 reported in. I've 
kept this letter from the rest of 
the gang and uestroyed the clip
ping my mother sent. Think I’d 
let this bunch know how badly be
hind our quota we were? (Letter 
,was dated March 6). Honestly I 
thought that Manchester, of all 
places, would .be so far ahead of 
any other place In the United 
States I could boast.. .,.and did."

This was from a chap who play
ed baseball and basketball and a 
swell fellow In every sense of the 
word. He informs this writer that 
of all the places he has been dur
ing the past two years.. . .Man
chester tope 'em all. How about 
kicking in again, Manchester. 
Here is a fellow who really 
lleves In his home town. Going  ̂
let him down?

Because o f the fact t h ^  an air 
raid drill was held F r i^ y  morn
ing a lot -of complainte were n a t
tered In various plmies. It’s/Just 
too had that ttoere/was an ̂ u r 's  
Interruption of M nnal Ute. ft 
could be all da^and evm longer. 
Few people In^^anche^r, except 
those vital l^ h teres te^  in the de
fense irfa i^  are. uvare of the 
splendid /organizatkm that has

t9r of the Center chu>^ said he 
hoped that the rule woXd not be 
pressed to cut the h e ^  off 
roosters as he did not iroow of 
any greater pleasure tbanN^lng 
awakened in the morning b ^ th e  
crowing of a rooster. “He 
me feel safe," the minister sail

Speaking of chickens, one of the 
reasons that the height of the 
chicken coop was made seven feet 
Instead of alx was because Charles 
Holman, of the zoning board is 
over six feet tall and may be 
named aa chickdn inspector un
less the Job is taken by Dr. Moore, 
who is also over six feet tall.

On Monday Manchester, like all 
of the East, recalled the 55tb an
niversary of the blizzard. It also, 
recalled that people living in Mi 

^Chester In those days had plepty 
^  eat even If they were pai^v bu; 
onbe a month.

IV'ts recalled that in onb holise 
on the\Weat Side w h er^six /prls  
were ta k ^  in, that the/rnoOier of 
the famllWproviding/ the/^shelter, 
had a barreK^ flopf. ^ e  ' knew 
how to make otvead and^verythlng 
made of flour. jTnere/was no fear 
of a food s h o r ^ g e ^  half of a pig 
hung in the ~
good days.

7z:

DELtt^OUS 
R o a $ it ^ r k e ^  
M e d

30 Oak Street

c AMD ms
MASTERS

DS ~  MODEST PRICES I 
Roast Beef Steaks

cal Cutlets Chow Mein 
Pine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

Tel. 3894

To Show^ilm 
t. Mary’s

Unusual Movie to Fol
low Lenten Vesper, 
Service at the Church.
Tomorrow afternoon gt five 

o’clock, following the Lenten 
Vesper service at .. St. Mary’s 
church, the dociimentary film en
titled “ Education for Tomorrow,” 
will be shown in the Parish House. 
The film was shot on the campuses 
o f Hobart and William Smith col
leges in Geneva, New York, during 
1942. The leading roles as well as 
all others were played by members 
of the student body. Incidental 
music was furnished by the 
School's Cantorum of the colleges. 

As the title implies, the film em- 
(asizes the importance of male 

students obtaining, as far as pos
sible, ilieir college education dur
ing wartime by enlisting in re
serve corp^Npf the armed forces 
and . remaining:, in college until 
called by the government.

Women too, shoilld help to se
cure the future of tibetal roucation 
by completing their college 
courses in wartime.

to Popular Film
This film was shown recently in 

T’iew York before the Mobaft Club 
of New York C?ity and- was well 
received there as it has been in 
many other cities in the East.

Hobart College is located on a 
hill overlooking Seneca Lake, 
diagonally opposite, the Sampson 
Naval Training Station where 
numerous Manchester youths are 
receiving their boot training. 
Hobart and William Smith Col
leges were recently inspected by 
the Navy Department and may be 
chosen for the New Navy V-12 
training program starting July 
first. Hobart is the alma mater 
of many prominent In the E 
pal denomination. Including;
Rt. Rev. Frederick G. Budlon;
Very Rev. Arthur F. McKei 
the Rev. James W. Lord with 
whom the people of S ft 
parish are well acqui 

The film was Bec^ r/i. for the 
iwing through ytne efforts of 

Robert H. J o h n /^ , U.S.N.R., a 
member of t l ^  class of 1946 at 
HobaX who^grmuated from Man- 
chesteXlIlgn /School and was ac
tive in /w ork of S t Mary’s 
while atraraing school here. iX e 
film shown through the
c o im e ^  of'Alexander Cole, 

le r^ ed  itrsseeing the film vrtll 
(elcome t<Xsttend the I^ te n  

V^per service ^ 5 :0 0  p. ip /m  the 
’arish House.

The Rev. Mr. R a lp h ^ . Ward of 
the South Church ami preach at 
the 4 :00 o’clock servlTO in the ab
sence of the rector, Xev. James 
Stuart Neill who is rXuperatlng 
from a recent illness.

Tires and Tubes Certified 
By Local Ration Board

DurinF the week ending March 4>Veigh, 130 Pearl street, one tire;
19 the following certiflcaiee were 
iMued by the local War Price and 
Rationing Board for tires and 
tubes:

New truck tires: William Ostrin
sky. 182 Bissell street-three Ures. I*«y**i Bolton road, two 

Recap truck tires: H. Olln Grant, ' ********** ^  Tyrrell, 862
U. S. Poetoffice, one tire; South
ern New England Telephone Comr 
pany, 278 Main street, two tires.

Passenger Grade I tires: Thomas 
Armstrong, 14 Ashworth street, 
two tires; M. Lutke, 215 Henry 
street, one tire; Charles Marr, 19 
Trumbull street, two tires; Kenneth 
W. McAuliffe, 56 Starkweather 
street,* two tires.

Passenger Grade II tires: David 
Armstrong 1023 Tolland turnpike, 
two tires; Patrick Berk, 88 Home
stead street, one tire; Armond J. 
Dancosse, 185 Autumn street, two 
tires; Tho'hrtas England, 270 Oak 
street, one tire; Gilbert Flckett, 9 
Anderson street, one tire; Sylves
ter Fitzpatrick, 31 1|2 Charter Oak- 
street, two tires; Stanley J. Gar
rett, 169 McKee street, two tires; 
Frances Hathaway, 108 Birch

Joseph hicnsegUo, 80 School street, 
one tire; Earl R. Nevers, throe 
tires; Stephen J. Pongrantx, 498 
East Middle turnpike, oiM t in ; 
Denver F. Schroder, 252 Siast Mid
dle turnpike, one tire; Fred M.

Woodland street, one tire.

Many Make Errors 
In Mailing Her^

Postmaster Grant reporte/that 
there are many errors^/^itade In 
mailing letters in Manchester. He 
says that In many Cases a per
son mailing a aperidi delivery let
ter fails to p lace .^e  usual postal 
stamp on the tetter thinking that 
the special ^ X e r y  stamp along 
is aufficlei^Instead of the letter 
being delivered speedily It is re
tu rn e d ^  the sender.

In smother case a person will 
mail''a letter to be sent air mail 

Vfi wl]will not put on the proper 
street, one tire; Walter O. HetUn- Lstnount of stamps. This also means 
g^r, Gleason,,street, one tire; Hary delay. It is also aghinst mailing 
vey Q. Howe, 68 Olcott drive, tw6 
Urea; Ruth Lessner, 21 C ^ l  
Drive, four Urea; Mary H /M c -

regulations to use an air mail 
envelope to send an ordinary let
ter.

You Get
ol cellar. Those were 
yegni a^

Bob Shiith 
will teke th 
peatoio msice 
of

'bnders how. soon it 
zoning boardNjf ap- 
rules for the r ^ ln g  

brtles/as they also lay eggs^
A. Non.'

: z

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGp HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

with a Loan from
Need cash? to a loan the best q  
solution to your problem? If it is, 
borrow at RsMnof where you get 
these advantages:

HraiS, $10 to $300, are made on - 
your signature alone.
8 LOM SUVKX for employed 
women, tingle or married.
8nmoi-p«r-iMV lomis. $30 for
2 wks. costs you 43g- A loan of 
$100 costa $20.60 arhen promptly 
repaid in 12 monthly contecu- 
tive Installmenta of $10.05 each. 
1-VniT L8M$. Save you time and 
travel. Apply by phone. Then 
come in, rign and pick up the ' 
cash by appointment.

Tktisenai
F IN A N C E  C O .

2m4 Floor >' FIioro 94MD. R. Browa*. Msr*
■ , LleeaRO No. SSt

• Read Herald Ad vs.

T O N IG H T
Fine Orchestra Music

I

D eli|^tM  Snrronndings

H OTEL
SH ERID AN

4 Room Homes
LOCATED ON BEN TO N . B R AN FO R D  A N D  DURKIN  

STREETS IN M AN C H E STER
Iheae houses baiH Mader F. B. ^  taspeetton srtll soon be rcM|y 
for.oecupMicy. A down payment now will permit the boyer to 
choose the wallpaper aafl effect his or her awn color scheme.

*■
Consider these outstanding advantages

[1] Lot Located hi One of 
Manchester’s Finest Besi- 
dentlal Sections.

[X] Stenm Beat.
[8] Bmas Plomblaf.
|4J Flrcplaea.
[8]  Tara L a m  Boamd Athll- 

■ble On Seebnd Floor.

18J Choice ot 8 Plans.
L7] F. B. A. Flnnnoed. ’
[8] a t y  Gas Service.
[9] Near Boa System.
n9J Near Chnrohea, Sehoola 

and 8 Mlantoa Walk 
From Center at Maa- 
ebester. «

NOTBt Btmia heat, bram plumbing and gas aervloe In a 
eoastrnctlon a n  now oat tor -the dwatlon. Their pr 
aaee la theflh honsea glma them extra 
valaea.

A L L  O N E PRICE DOW N P A Y M E N T

*5950 *850
M ONTHLY
P A YM E N T

AMD CP

Principal, latarMl, 
iBsaraace and T u rn

Can Be Seen By Appointment Only

W illiam  F. Johnson
BU ILD ER  —  R E A L  E STATE  

BROAD ST. PH ONE 7426 7 A . M. TO 7 P. M.

^  ARE STILL 
lELLING TIRES

W c have a compktc stock of Grade 1, 2 and 3 tires 
on hand. Also New Tubes. W e would be very pleaacd 
to quote you a price and give you tire Mrvice.

Retreading A Specialty
Factor>' methods —  no waiting. Bring your car fai 

in the ihoming —  ready in the afternoon.

No certificate required fo r  retreading your owa 
sing.

C^pbeirs Service Station
COR. M AIN  ST. A N D  M IDDLE TPK. T E L . 6161

5

35-37 Oak Street

“ COM PARE T H E  REST —  THEN B A T T H E  BESTI”  
H A V E  A ( ^ O  TIM E —  DIN E AN D  D A N C E ! 

FILLET M I G ^ N  W ITH  FRESH MUSHROOMS  

Oelicioua Brbikrs \  Steaks Prime Riba of Beef 

Clama and Oysters \  Veal Cutlets Fried Sqdiops

Reymandm^i Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liqubra and B ^
ree l \  •* / T eTelephone 3922.

BUY WAg^^ tiONDS A N D  STAM PS

IFe Hav^^Over-theA^ouhter Stamp 
y  Service at AU Ti

/

y

A t

The Army & Navy Club
Every Saturday Night

A t 8 : 1 5 P .  BL

<200 IN  PR IZE S
(2 0 ) 96.00 G A M ES  
( 1 ) $20.00 G A M E

(3 )  $10:00 G A M ES  
(1 )  $50.00 G A M E

AL L  FOR O N E DOl .LAR!

Ratal or Snow, leo.or HaO,
Our Bingo Games W ill Still Prevail!^

' ViiAfiiiniiifii'ii f*’

VOL^L^tiC NO. 146

R u ssia n s  C a p tu re
^ o w n  o f  D u r o v o ;

M a k e N ew  G a in s
• ------------------------------------------ ------------

Danger Seen 
In Souvenirs 
Of Explosion

Battle for  Donets River 
Line Southeast o f  
Kharkov Grows in Fe
rocity; Advance Made 
In Face o f  Repeated 

.. Nazi Counter-Attacks.

Moscow, March 22.— (/P)—• 
The Red Army has tapturbd 
the railway town of Durovo, 
57 miles east of Smolensk on 
the main line from Moscow, 
and the Russian column driv
ing southward toward the

iminediate Return of 
Ordnance Is Asked; 
Many Are Trigger- 
Fused High Explosives

CJharlotte, N. C„ March 22.—(Py

ra il _ IrivUlana at the acene of an explo-
trucK

yW ks Drive Wedge 
Into Axis Defense;

ure Prisoners
No Weakness 

Seen in Nazi 
War Machine

Over-All Survey o f  Mil
itary, Industrial and 
Morale Situation Re
veals No Cracking Yet.

new progress, the Russians
announced today aa the batUe for alon o f a murlUona-ladro 
the Doneta river line aoutheaat of near Foreat City yesterday arc 
Kharkov grew in ferocity. Duro- trigger-fused high exploalvea, 
VO waa occupied by the aame Morria Field headquartera aald 
RuMian force which broke through today In asking the Immediate re- 
the German defenses at Vyaama turn at any pieces o f ordnance 
to crack the Nasi salient ao long taken from the area, 
pointed threateningly at Moroow. ueuL  Col. W. P. Jernlgan, Mor- 
The advance waa mad# in the face rte Field executive officer, aald the 
of reputed German counter-at- UuppUea were equipped with hlgn- 
tacks that cost the Germans ||y genaitive fuses and might go 
heavily in men an.d material, the 
mid-day Communique said.

Admits Steel Ring Brokea 
(’The Berlin radio, in a broad- 

caet recorded by The Associated 
Frees, admitted today for the first 
Ume that Ita steel ring around 
Leningrad had been broken.

(The Russians triumphantly re
ported laat Jan. 18 that the 17- 
month siege had been lifted.

The BerUn broadcast asserted 
that Leningrad was connected 
with the remainder of Russia only 
by a route serosa Lake Ladoga, 
but went on to explain that 
atrip of ground 
wide south of
evacuated by German troops "only 
because it would be . completely 
swamped In ths spring.” The Ger
mans claimed this withdrawal sUU 
permitted the Russians no over
land communication with Lenin- 
grsul and aald Soviet attempU to 
bridge the swampy terrain log- 
dam had been frustrated.)

Seise Twe Stroag PoslUona 
The Russians on the inarch south 

at Bely selzet' two strongly fortt- 
. fled German positions, the com

munique said, and In <ms place 
moved In over the bodies of 275 
Germans.

After conceding the loss of Bel-

A Mries of terrific explosions shook the two. sn<T a half story oxygen and acetyieni 
Ing pia7t of the Air Reduction Sales Company in Boston.
the ate like burning comets ”  Chester Delbridge, manager, estlipated the loss at 81.

and acetylene gaa manufactur- 
tanks "came through 

,000,000.

Trying to Get 
Votes Against 
Ruml Proposal

Democratic Leaders In 
House Mustering Sup
port Behind Adminis
tration Bill on Taxes.
Washington. March 22.—(JPi— 

With debate on tax plans starting 
Thursday, Democratic leaders In 
the House were busy today seek- 
Ink assurances from their party’s 

T h  • 1 representaUves that they will vote

Homek as Ram WSSnl
rent-payment baals of collection.

were mustering sup- 
ths sdminlstration 

bill, supported by a majority of 
I the Ways and Means committee. 

Heavy Property DAmage and calimg for no abatement of a
Threatened in SeWrallP” '  year’s t « e .  but setung

ly senaitivs fuses and might 
off at the alightest Jar.

The heavy,, shell-loaded truck 
crashed into a bridge and caught 
fire, the flames setting off explo
sions of the 75-mililmeter sheila 
which were heard aa far aa 25 
miles away.

Belief Driver Killed 
ITie relief driver, J. E. (Red) 

Summera of C^hester, S. C., was 
killed. Frank Simpson of Charles
town, W. Va., the regular driver

tConttnoed on Fags Two) 

tn to explain that a -j-g* g  g  s _Hundreds Quit

Post-War Order Vision 
Sketched by Churchill

Food Dollar 
Cut in Half 

At Atlanta

■f

Review of Old and Cur 
rent Grocery Adver
tisements Di s c l o s e  
Startling Changes.

Warns British o f  Neces
sity o f  ‘Keeping Eye 
On Ball  ̂ to W in Con
flict Against Hitler.

Bnngs rloodsl
win 

on 
Adolf 

"death.

Southeastern 
Ohio Fears

States ;̂
Eased.

up a syatcm of diacounts to en
courage ciUzens to reach a pay-as 
you-go basis.

With many Republicans favor- 
'ing the Ruml plan, addition of i

R v T li»  Auuwlalm l P tm u  1 segment of Democrate llkdy would B y  The Associated tress Jt'through the House. Repre-
a o r ^  50 miles iTorth at Kharkov.! Rain-gorged rivers slowly crep t^ „t^ tiv e  Knutson (R-Mlnh) pre- 
1 ^  night the Russians reported toward dangeybua crests today in d ieted '^  Democratic votes for the 
today they were holding stbbborn- I zeveral southeastern states forced 1 Ruml 
ly sast and southeast o f ^ s  ^ t y  kp„dreds to evacuate their homes 
lii ths area o f Chuguev, 'The Ger- ____ __________ w ^P’In the area o f Chuguev, 
mans have tried repeatedly to 
cross the Donets river and continue 
their advance, but bach Ume they 
have been thrown/bacX by the Red 
Army defenders/It waa^sald.

(The G e r m ^  hl|:h • d«ramand 
communique, broadcast from Ber
lin and recqfded by "nie Aasdriat- 

uaslan at-

in low-lying areas, and threatened 
heavy property damage. '

The wide-spread flood threats in 
Alabanut, Georgia, Louisiana and 
Mississippi came aa a downward 
revision o f expected crests cased 
fears along the Ohio river.

ty still have an open mind on the 
tax issue. ^ .

Denounce Admintotratlon Bill 
Nine Republican members, out

voted on the ways and means com
mittee, denounced U»e admlnlsti:#- 
tlon bill aa "stupid, ihisgulded and

that Russian 

ea Pago F oot)

Federal Move 
Now Expeejed

Entrance o f  Co^'^Uiators I whit^«^ri^u^ev«^^

Hundreds o f roaldente of low-1 unenlightened.”  ’The majority 
lands north o f HatUesburg, Mias., I members criUclzed the Ruml P**". 
were evacuated from their homes I on the other hand. asserUog Its 
under Red Cross supervision Isst — —
night as the Bouie river swept I (Oonttaaed ea Page Blgat) 
from Its bbnks.

Miss Psarl English, Red Cross 
officisl at HatUesburg, said the 
organisaUon was . planning to 
house many hundreds of evacueea 
in public buildings there.

Boosed la  SdMwIs 
Seven hundred Negroes and

No Data Given 
On Fire Duty

London, March 22.— (^^7 - 
Prime Minister Churchill 
sketched for the world in a  
radio brewdeast last night his 
version of a iwst-war order 
where peace might eventual
ly be kept by a European and 
an Asiatic council o f free na
tions, but warned the British 
people of the necessity of "keep
ing their eye on the ball” to 
a struggle which might go 
two years or more before 
Hitler is crushed into 
dust and ashes.’ ’

Mixed ReacUons Drawn 
The speech, which was devoted 

chiefly to the problems of creat
ing a peaceful world of tomorrow 
and a comprehensive “four-year 
plan” for Improved social epndi- 
Uons in Britain, drew quick but 
mixed reactions today from the 
BriUsh press, some sections of 
which felt the prime minister had 
not gone far enough In his post
war thinking, while others 
stressed the necessity o f winning 
the war aa the primary' conslder- 
aUon at present

Churchill placed his government 
squarely on record as favoring a 
post-war system of comprehensive 
social insurance “ for all purposes 
from the cradle to the grave,.’ ’ in
cluding health and Unemployment 
benefits.
/.He promised a social system free 
6f'snobbery, with equal opportunl- 
Ues' for all classes o f clUsens, and 
sdded^

Osaaot Have Drones
” We cqnnot have a hand of 

drones in bur midst, whether they 
epme from 'ancient aristocracy, or 
modern plutXracy or the ordinary

Hitler Admits 
German Areas 
In War Zones

Asserts Crisis on  Rus
sian Front Now Sur
m ounted; Losses in 
War Dead Said Small.

type of pub-crkwler.” 
jenUoned'-

Into BUoitiinous Nego- Hattiesburg Where the Leaf and
Imminent.

Jfkw York, March 28—(F?—  
Bpqkeamen for the aouthem coal 
operatora and tha United Mine 
Werkera havq „ announced that 
they expect the Imminent entrance 
of Federal conciUators Into coii- 
tract negotiatlona involving bltum- 
Inoua fields.

Appearance of a  government ex
port at thla stage waa deacribed 
yesterday aa “a  logical poasibillt;”  
by Edward.R. Burke, president 
the Southern Ckial Producers i 
•oclAtlon.

K. C. Adams, editor o f The 
Miners' Journal and' a union 
apokeiman, said that if Depart
ment of Labor conciliators ap
peared It "would be nothing un
usual; In fact would follow the 
l^ttern o f ' aU mine

Bduie rivers Join , were boused- 

(OMtlMMd aa Faga Twa)

In

Butter Sales 
Gome to Haiti

ixitea.’’ Ha added that sometimes 
the concUiatota antered the con- 
fereacaa en their tipn authority

Will^ Not B« Resume^ 
Until Rationing Be-| 
gins Next Monday.
Waahlngtdli, March 22.—(ffl— 

Go easy on the butter, ..boys and 
gtela. It’s all you get thla week.

Retail sales were baited .by the 
I government laat midnight andI  win not ba reaumed imtU ration
ing atarta next week.

Cocoanut Grove Wait* 
ers’  Captain Had No 
Instruction in 7 Years.

BuUetin!
ItoiitoB, March 22.—(F)—  

Ann liettlnl, sUni hat-check 
girl la tbW Cocoanut Grove 
night club whate 490 .peroo«a, 
perislied In a  Sro Nov. ^  
td d  a  Superior Court. Jury to- - 

V day how, her black hate Sag- 
' Ing, she poahed and trdmpliM.. 

over bodice to make her eo* 
e a ^  Mtos Lettinl deacribed 
bow she ’  flrM saw flames 
belchiBg teom the Melody 
lounge dowBBtaira and how 
obo tried to remove an «•)>- 
atructloa from a door before 
■be was compelled to leave 
when her hair caught flro.

Boston, March 22.—(flV-Lao S

He menUone<t - by name “my 
friend. Sir William Beveridge.' 
author of the mosbiComprehensive 
plan" for post-war hMurance yet 
proposed in BriUln. a(ho** report 
has become a beat-aeH,er in the 
BriUsh Isles.

The poat-w»r organiaal(|on for 
pepce which ChurchUl envisaged 
waa based, on an agreement be
tween the BriUsh commonwealth 
of naUons, the United SUtes and

London, March 22—(JTi—Adolf 
HlUcr emerged yesterday from a 
133-day silence which bad given 
rise to rumors of his illness or. 
death to tell the Gernuui people 
in a radio broadcast the crisis on 
the Russian front had been sur
mounted, assure them their losses 
in war dead were relaUvely small, 
and yet admit that many parte of 
Cte '̂inany had become "war zones” 
as a result of incessant . Allied 
bombing.

Veteran broadcast listeners, 
who have heard many of HlUeria 
speeches before, listened. particu
larly intently to be sure it was 
the Fuehrer speaking and aaid 
they were convinced it was his 
voice’ they heard.'

In one of the shortest and most 
subdued speeches he has ever de
livered {he Fuehrer told a Ger
man war-dead memorial day gath
ering at the Zaughaus (military 
museum) in Berlin, the fourth 
such assemblage since the war 
began, that 542,000 Cterman sol
diers had been killed since the 
start of the conflict'

(Premier Josef Stalin haa set 
the totsi of Oermsn dead on the 
eastern front at 4,000,000 and Ger
many’s own admissions of losses 
In their, entrapment and .defeat at 
Stalingrad would appear to make 
Hitler’s toUl figure for two years 
o< war unduly low.)

Army Being Strengthened 
Hitler told his people the Army, 

despite its losses, was being rap
idly strengthened . by additional 
classes of service men and the re
turn of wounded men-who had re
covered.

At the same Ume, h4 said, war 
producUon at home, spurred by 
the hew ’’toUI moblUzatlon”  of the

London, March -22—<P)— T̂he 
(3ermM war machine shows no 
sign of criUcal weaknessea despite 
the batteiinga of the past four 
months, authoritaUve BriUsh cir
cles reported today. .

These sources, which may not be. 
further Identified, aald they had 
made an over-all survey of the 
German mUltary, Industrial and 
morale sltuaUon as It had been af
fected by defeats In Russia and the 
unrelenting BriUsh and American 
bombing.

Beach Same Conclusioha
Each aeparate line of Investiga

tion. they said, led to these same 
cdncluslona:

1 . Germany ehowi no slgna of 
cracking.

2. Nazi poslUone apparenUy are 
strong enough to preclude any 
likelihood of an early end o f the
WftPe

3. Hitler’s machine will funcUon 
right up unUl the day, perhaps 
even the very hour, when it goes
dead. , ..

Thla Information, it was indica
ted, probably w aa the basis for 
Prime Minister Wineton C3iurch- 
Hl’s statement that the war might 
laat until 1845.

*rotal Losses 8,000.090 
Researchers said the German 

Army sUlI number# between 7,- 
500.000 and 8.000.000 men. ToUl 
loeses In killed, captured and whol
ly disabled were placed at 5,000,- 
000 since the beginning of the war. 
These were largely replaced, It waa 
believed, as about 500,000 Germans 
have been coming o f  military age 
every year, bringing 2,000,000 into 
the service since 1939, and re
serves as far back aa the 1925 and 
1926 classes were called back, re
placing the remainder.

'The quality of armed forces 
probably has declined but not the 
quanUty. it was asserted.

Effect of AlUed Air War 
With respect to the effect of the 

Allied air war, the experts aald 
thl«:“ Even if the enUre Krupp works 
waa completely shattered today. 
It would be between 10 months 
and a year before the armies

At'anU, March 22—(/P>—Talk
ing about the high cost of living, 
anff who isn't, the dollar spent for 
food in this aecUon in 1940 would 
be worth about SO cenU today, a 
review of old and qprrent grocery 
ads shows.

The ads for December, 1040, 
compared with those of today, dis
close Btertling changes.

Seventeen staple Items cost $3.97 
In 1940.

Those same items coat $7.85 
now.

For instance, a Juicy loin steak 
in those days coat 29 cents 
pound. Now it’s 60 cents per—and 
you have to rate with the butcher 
to get It, or else arrive at the mar
ket simultaneously with the de
livery trtick.

During those balmy days you 

(Conttnaefl ea Page Twe>

About 1 ,400  Italians 
Taken; British Press 
Full-Scale Attack on 
Mareth Line; Ameri
can Column . Within 
Sight o f  Makiiassy; 
RommeFs Forces Now 
In 70-Mile Coast Strip.

BuUetin!
A l l i e d  Headquarters in 

North Africa, March 22.—  
— Miiitary dispatches said 

today the British Eighth  
Arm y attacked the - Mareth 
line on a six-mile front be
tween the sea and the main 
road from Medenine to the 
village of Mareth, and en
countered strong opposition.

(Coattnned ea Page Twe)

Key Railway 
Viaduct Hit

British (Continue Raids 
On German Communi
cations ,in  France.

Yank Planes 
Blast Japs; 

Leave Fires
All Bombs Fall in Tar

get Area in Raid on 
Mogaung; Some Areas 
Completely Destroyed.
New Delhi, March 22 — (J’) — 

United SUtes bombers and fighter 
planes, continuing their attacks 
against the Japanese in northern 
Burma while the British n 
pounding them in the south, blast
ed enemy installations and left 
great flies burning at Mogaung a 
United States communique said

the bomba fell in the target 
area causing grw t damage from 
blast and resulting fires, it said.

. Some sections of the Mogaung 
area were reported as completely 
destroyed.

Mogaung Is about 226 
northeast of Mandalay and 75 
miles from the China border.

Strafe Motor Vehiclea 
Other fighters and bombers on 

offensive reconnaissance In the 
Myltkyina area, 26 or 30 miles 
northeast of Mogaung, strafed and 
burned enemy motor vehiclea and 
ati^ed two river steamers which 
were believed to have been sunk 
the communique added.

These operations, were cjjrried

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, March 22.—  ̂
(/P)— American armor drovS 
a wedge into Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel’s last defenao 
hairing the way to the Gulf 
of Gabes with the capture of 
about 1,400 Italian, prisoneri 
and Gen. Sir Bernard Mont
gomery pressed, a full-scale at
tack on the Mareth line today. 
Field reports said ap Americaa 
column was 'within sight o f Mak- 
nassy, a strong German positlqa 
on the Gafsa-Maharet railway 
some 50 miles west of the port o f 
Mabares.

70 Miles Between Drivaa 
The battle of Tunisia, which 

Prime Minister ChurchiU- an
nounced laat night waa under way

(ConUnned nr. Pngn Eight)

Flashes !
(Late BulleUne ef the (F) WIza)

German people, waa rising as a re
sult o f  the utillzhtion of older men.

I ably by regional fSderatlona of 
I smaller nations In Europe, because 
"in Bhirope lie most of the causes 
which have led to these two World 

I Wars." ,
I The European . council must 
"eventually embrace the whole, of 
Europe and all the main branches 
of the European family must be 
partners in It." CSiurchlll declared. 

Reveals Army “On • Mo»’*?’  
Althuogh military affaire were 

I given a aecwidary place In the

(Coallnaefl on Thga Two)

of women and girls.
"Thanks to the eacrifices and 

heroism of our soldiery on the east
ern front we have succeeded In

(Cteatlnoed on Bags Two)

Trrtflury Bfliance

Washington. March 22—(M— 
th e position »bf the Treasury 
March 19:

Receipts, $363,429,218.85; ex
penditures. $226,732,933.48; net 
balance, $4,573,240,2(M.48.

Bales o f manarlBe, tord the Cocoanut (Jrove
"w hm  It aonaan that a a e ttto -l® ^ *  edlbla fata and ou* which I club on Nov. 28 when Are

was

■ M e ™ -  fl— t BoeoeveH I***®* “ L -TuHigra— aees ■ n e r e is  ^  frosen
laat week sent .The operators 

telegrams to President Roqaevelt 
and vOrlbus government officials 
which were undefstood to carry aa 
implied request for Federal Inter
vention.

To date the negotiatlona hava 
produced a otatement by John L. 
Lewis, UMW presidant. that soft 
coal mines would be idle April 1 
If .the 480JM>0 mlneis involved fail
ed to aecuis a contract to nplaoe 
the current one due to axpin 
March 8L
, This was (dUowod by a  UMW 
propooal to" soft oool oporatoia 
outaldo tha Appalacblaa zaglon of
fering uninterrupted production la 
tboM mines under the present

for
tha same period.

Reetanraato Not ASeided
Restaurants are not effected by 

the order and may continue to ob
tain butter and tho other foods 
from tbelr wholesalera.

Mayonnai— . and other salad 
dreoalnga are not rationed and 
benca are not included In the sales

Tbs 6m ca at Price Administra
tion aald Its sudden action araa 
dodded on because stocks now on

at tbs manslaughter trial of the 
club’s owner, manager and wine 
•toward today that during seven 
years employment In the club he 
hsd never received Are InstruC' 
tlon.

The defendants are Baraett

Court Upholds Regulation 
On Stores *' dosing Hours

differed

hand art not large •not.gb “tojL. Hurley and a Jufy y tered 
support hsavy pubUo biqrl^ dur-|sscond w s ^  CMvonrttl 

«  r r .................................... -

Trenton N. J.. March 22—(F l^ ’e'jirote the court’!  opinion
iiiM « c 5r«M»g$un S88W V—sasw»-i ’ , —    frwinv With th6 dru£ company •

Welansky, listed as owner of the New Jerseys Supreme court today the ordinance was unrea
Club, his brother Jamea, acting upheld the right of a municipality ^n^ble.
manager on the night o f'th e  fire, regulate tha cloalng hours o f: Evidence presented to the court, 
and Wine Steward Jacob 1 drug storea aa a  war measura. |ha said, showed "that the num»»r

^ S l r o  Drug Service, Inc., o f 
Not OvocerswSei I Union Cflty. pad objected to aa 

As the trial before Judge Joseph l^ndlnsnos ensicted by the Union

fins.

ing ths ons wsei I rraonlng.
•The retail

baforsithat ths crowd that night was “a 
I typical Saturday nlgbt crowd," 

sales freeze," said]that there were empty Ublea and

page Ih n sjt (Usottawsd SB Pogs Fa«r>

a t y  Board at Oommlaaiooers.
1 which fst • ► “  «»® * « * ^ y
cloring hour. U  p. m.. aa tha Sat
urday closing hour and 10 p. m., aa 
the cloeing hour on other deys of 
the week.

Justios' Oterias W . Parker, who

of reglatored pharmaclsta (requir
ed 1̂  Mw In drug qtwea) la great
ly reduced by enliatmettta and the 
draft; that the available ones are 
consequently overworked; that 
presmptlon work Is such.that »  
overworked •phartn'iclat la liable 
to make mistakes, and Uiat mU 
takea in the prescription business 
are daagarous avsa tig human Ufa.”

London. March 22.—<4h—BrttiMi 
Whirlwind bombers damaged the 
Important railway viaduct at Mor- 

in Bntanny, scoring several 
hits and starting a fire as the K  A.
F. continued Its attacks on German 
communications in France over the 

eek-end. the Air Ministry an 
nounced yeiterday.

Fourteen freight trains were at- 
Ucked during the eortiee. which 
were carried out Saturday night, 
and aU thi AUled planes returned, 
it was announcied.

Reports from va&oua sources 
contlnuiid to pour tir, meanwhile, 
on the dan.age don? to N ;^ -« c u -  
pied Europe during recent Allied 
Sombing atUcks.

Saint N a ^ r e  Hit Hard 
The Berlin radio. In a broadcast 

recorded by The Associated Press, 
said laat night the two recent hea.i^ 
AlUed bombings of tha Nazi rob- 
marine base at Samt Nazalro had 
demollehed 80 per cent of the 
houses in the French port town and 
left fnother 20 per cent unlnhablt
able. •

Flying Fortresses and LlMra 
tors hit the town and N-txmt In 
stollaUons Ui a daylight _rald Frt, 
16 and the R. A. F. dropped 1.000 
tons o f bomba on the night of Feb. 
28,Stockholm aources reported the 

AlUed bombing blow at Beriln 
1 bad left 30,000 Berliners

_______M and declared that a d l r ^
bomb hit had been scored on the 
sprawUng. atooa building w h l^  
l^buaea F IM  Marshal Gosrtng’s Air 
Ministry.

The— same sources eetlmated

(Continued on Page Four)

Nazi Soldiers 
In Gun Fight

27 Killed and 70  Are 
W ounded in Clash Be
tween Paris Groups

oa Poga Tbres8

London, March 22.—(VP)—A 
volver fight between two groOpa of 
German soldiers In s  Parle movie- 
house In' which 27 Nazis were kUI 
ed and 70 wounded was reported 
today by Bernard S. Townroe, aec- 
r^tTy of the United Asaociatlone 
of Great Britain and France.

Addressing a meeting at Epeoin 
college, he said the fight occurred 
about two months ago between 
German troop# etatloned at Parfe* 
and troops reportedly on leave from 
the Russian front.

Cry Out Plcturee Catrne 
He did not give hie source but 

said they a-ere attending a movie 
at the "Kino Soldaten,’ ’ formerly 
the Rex theater. Men of the Paris 
garrison, Townroe said, applauded 
news pictures, but the troops who 
had experienced aetbacka on the 
Ru—ian front "mrled out the pic
tures were true. ^

‘ Mutual Insults led to many of 
the Germane pulling their revolvers 
out, o f their holftera and firing at 
a a ^  other.”  Townroe d e c la ^ . • 

It was the second record of dis
turbances at the Rex since the

(Caatlaaad aa Page Xhrea)i

Two Chlldrea Found Dead
Boston, March 22.—(ff)—  Twa 

children were found dend tn their 
home today and their mother, 
gmndfnther and four brothera aad 
aiatere were removed, unconariaos 
to a hoapital, apparently soSetlag 
from some sort of poleonlng. Tbq. 
dead were> Robert Smith, four, a»d 
Charlotte, one. Removed to CUf 
hoopital were! The mother, Ella 
Smith. 25; the grnndfnther, Edfc 
win Curtis. 60, and Bartmia Smitkt 
six; Chariee, flve^ Gioce. eeyea 
and Evelj-n. eight. On regninM  
oonsciousneos, Mre. Smith « «  
polire the last food partaken M  
was fricasseed chicken, served Inrt 
night. Some of, the chicken nod 
other food In the houee_ wera 
turn^ over to Police Cbetmia I
Frank Stratton.

•  •  *
Kaufman Pleads Innocent,

New York. March 
Louie Kaufman of Newark, N ^ ^  
bueineee agent of Local 244, MO* 
tlon Picture Operator* U n ^  
(AFL). pleaded Innocent today bo- 
fore Federal Judge Samuel Mao- 
delbaum to an Indlctnient 
Ing violation of the Federal 
racketeering act. He was held 08 
825,000 ball for trial March 
Kaufman and eight Chicago 
were indicted Friday by a Fedorflll 
grand Jurv. charged with conapte*| 
acv to evtort $1,000,000 from m—| 
Jor motion picture producing cc 
panics under threat to enU a 
tton-wide strike of operntorm.

• a s .
Mage Conference Deadlocked 

New York. March 22—(J 
Charles O’Neill, apokcon—n for ( 
northern Appalachian x'"'
mine operatom. doctored to 
that the wage conference w it^  
United »Une Workers waa r~ 
locked because neither party t 
reach a detialon on tho mattertg 
retroactivity In a new cont r ^  
Telegramo were sent by tim op**; 
tors Saturday to President R a*S| 
Veit and vartoua government am  
rials which were nnderrtoou ra  
eniTV an Implied requ—t f®* 
eiml'Intervention, but Dr. JoW 
Steelman, head of t ^  
Conciliation eervice. aald In ^ a  
ington today that ho h ^  "»a  

all— thiHiim for ^ntcfinR IBA

B.

mediate plans lor entering 
uatton."
VeG Slaughterer Held*

Boeton. Mjirch t i . — . . ^
Bowman. 50, of .Medford, -ira

___, a place ol bnelne— at ■
Brighton abbntoir and wan ^  
scribed na the torgeat »b 
of veal tn New 
was beW lor the Federal 
Jury In $8,909 bnU after, 
Innocent to comptolnU 
felm with aeUlng veal ■ . ^
of OPA price erttog r e f l * * !  
He niao,wna charged w l t O l i g  
table iBvokea. Pewjn—i n 
hearing beforn C. S. Cooi 
or WUUa— C. Keouw . M

i
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Shoueke 
jministrativ^ 

at MemoHal.
Shoncke, a Fellow 

H  the Amertoan Collegre of Hoepi* 
U1 AdBUniatrat^ri^ and at . present 

I Superintendent o f L i t c h f l e l d  
' Oounty Hospital of Winsted, has 

lultant; been appointed Oonsuf

IJITS
f l i ^ O A T S
»  WOMEN

AND
FOR MEN

CUSTOM-MADE
Made to your indiet|̂ u%l' 
NsalraBMaia. M yoarjl 
tike yoors fur . f t W '  ' 
stop la today.

KELLER'S
"A s ladtyldnal As 

Toar Phtgor Print"
887 Main at. Tel. S3S4

acting Administrative officer of 
the Manchester’ldemorial hospital.

Mr. Shoneke has been active in 
hospital administration since 1918 
â hcin be Joined the staff of the Mt. 
Sinai hospital of New York as as
sistant superintendent under the 
late Dr. Goldwater. He was ap
pointed superintendent of the 

^ th e r a n  hospital of New York in 
and then became auperinten- 

dm| of the New Rochelle hospital 
in June 1927 and served in this 
capacity over 15 years. He resign
ed in Sejltember 1942 and came to 
Winsted in" October 1942. %

He is part president of the 
Westchester Cdunty Hospital As
sociation and waV treasurer and 
member of the Ehce^tive Oommit- 
tee of the Hospital Ahsp^tion of 
New York State over i ^ e a r s  He 
is a life member of American 
Hospital Association. ^  "

He began his wofk at th i l^an- 
chester MemoHal hospital yesteK 
day. /'

Public Records
l^rtlllcate Of CondefimatioB

Gertrude M. Treat to the State 
o f' Connecticut, condemnation of 
10.5 acres»of land on Middle turn
pike west for State Highway pur
poses.

Warrantee Deed 
Vincent Marcin to Paul J. and 

Pauline. Shamonis, property on 
jisMcKee street.

. 5larrlage Intention 
Henry Escott of Springfield, 

Maas., inspector, U. S. Army, and 
Thelma L;x,Jeffriea, cost analyst of 
266 High street, Manchester ap
plied for a malrlage license In the 
town clerk s office, today.

Store Marks 
3rd Birthday

* _______ y

Holland Cleatierit to
Offer Timely Specials 
To Observe Event.
Holland Cleaners of 1007 Main 

street are this week celebrating 
their 3rd Anniversary in Manches
ter with a number of timely spe- 
cial^ that are advertised elsewhere 
In today’s Herald.

This .^^odern, laundering and 
cleaning ^ablishm ent has-.^ecent- 
ly renovated the interior of its 
store to--provide greater con- 
vience for customers and to pro
vide more efficient .aervice. New 
lalipdering and cleaning methoda 
have l)cen inaugurated 10 keep the 
businelw abreast of the times.

Irv in g , Friedenn prcsid^it of 
.Holland Cleaners has seen the 
business grow from a humbl^sbe- 
glnning into One of\the state's 
largest laundering anik cleaning 
firms with 10 outlets in ^a rtfo rd  
besides the local stOce an^plant 
which aervea aa headiluarterKfor 
the concern. . \ .

Conserve Everything 
Now more than ever bo,fore 

everyone is being urged to con
serve in everything and Holland 
feeia it is doing its bit by sup
plying a careful laundering and 
cleaning service which can al
ways be depended upon to length
en the life o f wartime wearables. 
Old, harsh methods have long since

Irving J^edeon

been abandoned in favor of the 
modern methoda in laundering and 
cleaning. Manchesteiites who have 
not yet made use of this service 
are directed to Holland’s adver
tisement in today’s Herald which 
carries worthwhile 3rd anniversary 
specials which will serve as a 
pleasant introduction to. this su
perior laundering and cleaning 
service- ' - .........

Yntide Eroelon

\ So ri 
•Big Be 
I  Idng-rang „ 
each shell ha- 
than the one fl 
it.

\

lid the barrel of 
lerman World War 
ini', wear down that 
.tb made larger 
irejl Just preceding

■ i t£
BURTON’S ' l l . .

Q N E  D A Y

SALE
/

/
/

-

A SPECTACULAR SALE FOR CASH ONLY IN THE MOST AM\ZINC VALUES 
THE YEAR. NO EXCHANGES. NO REFUNDS.

\

COATS
1 Black Wool—Sable>Dye<] Squirrel Collar 
1 Black Wool—S^Ie  Dyed Squirrel Collar 
1 Black Wool—Silver Fox Trim 
1 Black Wool—Sable-Dyed Scpiirrel Collar 
1 Black Wool—Sable-Dyed Squirrel Collar 
1 Black Wool—Marmink Collar 
1 Blade Wool—Sable-Dyed Stfuirrel Collar 
.1'Black Wool—Silver Fox Tnm 
1 Red Wool—Sable-Dyed Squirrel Collar 
1 Red Wool—Leopard Cat Trim 
1 Red Wool—Sable-Dyed Squirrel Collar 

' 1 Black Wool—Silver Fox Trim 
1 Black Wool—Red Fox Trim 
1 Black Wool—Marmink Trim 
1 Blue Tweed-Raccoon Collar 
1 Brown Tweed—Raccoon Collar 
1 Black Wool—Sable-Dyed Squirrel 
15 Untrimm^ Coats

wrist >[-II 'Jim. I*

I ■■■’■.....  k4u-i■ ii...., . w.

S^LE PRICE u
Size 10 Value $49.98 $25.00

1A
Siiie 11 Value $4^.98 $25.00
Size 11 Value $39.98 $20.00 ’ ,

Size 16 Value 869.98 $25.00 f ^
Size 15 Valqe $49.98 $25.00
Size 14 Vahie $65.00 $25.00 r i
Size 13 Value $49.98 $25.00
Size -13 Value $39l98 $20.00

. Size 14 / Value $69.98 $25.00 r
Size 13 Value $49.98 ^ $25.00

i

Size 14 Value $39.98 $20.00 1
Size 16 Value $69.98 $25.00 i. i
Size 11 Value $49.98 $25.00

V ■i J
Size 37 Value $49.98 $25.00
Size 41 Value $45.00 $25.00

t
1 V

Size 43 Valiie $49.98 $25.00
f'J

Size 4 5 V2 Value $49.98 $25.00
All Sizes Value to $35.00 $5.00

MATERNITY DRESSES
9 ^ . 0 0 Regular $7.98

lost 18 ef thcM in lovely flattering s1y%,< „x

SPRING DRESSES
Values to 8H.98

Prints and Crepes reduced t* this low price for 
quick clearance.

LEATHER BAGS
$ 1 . 0 *̂EuJ|rl.v 81.98

Just 40 Leathers and Alii

 ̂‘ ' i *.C

JpAN KENLEY BLOU _

SPUING SUITS
* 2 0 Values to I35.0A

Just about 30 Suits in gabardines, plaids and 
checks reduced for this sale.

• 0 0 Regular f2.98

RABBIT HAIR
"  1 5 ^

SOCKS
Regular 59c.

COnON HOUSECOATS
$ $ . 0 0 Rtfnlar $3.9$

SERVICE WEIGHT HOSE
£ ^ 0 ^  p a i r  *<n>ir $1.00

t

M l M A IN  STitEET

No Weakness 
Seen in Nazi 
War Machine

(ConUnued frum Page One)

would begin to euffer a shortage 
of munltlonii.'’ \

It waa predicted the German 
Army would be Well armed, well 
fed and generally well equipped 
until the laat owing to the great 
reserve., and the funnclhpg off of 
all types of material hpt only 
from Germany itself but also from 
all of occupied Europdy'
\  Oothing Shortage Noted , 
They noted a clothing shortage 

in Germany proper, but expressed 
doubt the German soldier lacks 
clothing^ ■

Looking at the German indus
trial position, they said there were 
indications the output in ,some 
branches of nianufacturing' may 
actually be increasing—notably 
the production of aircraft. They 
said 7,500,000 laborers from oc 
cupied countries "are not workirtg 
badly at all.” They cottsider thrt 
the recent total mobilisation of 
German labor may have been 
designed to create a huge reshiPvoir 
of workers an^' may not have' been 
necessitated by an acute shortage 
or a sharp decline of industrial 
output.

People Thoroughly geared 
The experts said it Was difficult 

to eaUmate the feelings of the 
average German, mtich “ less the 
morale of the whole population 
since the , tide of war changed di
rection. Bu' they declared Dr. Paul 
Joseph Goebbels, minister of prop
aganda, had thoroughly scared the 
people with the horrifying picture 
he has drawn of the Ruasiana.

"He’s turned defeats into a pow
erful fear weapon.” they observed. 

The latest copies of German 
wspapers unanimously depict 
ibj^des of the steppes” as a black 

massNpf sub-human beings, sav
age, l^Mtial and able to fight with 
the oOurige and recklessness of 
Wild anirnala, but shrewdly led by 
a tew gobd bfticers.

The whole line js that a Russian 
invaaiOh would b^, a fate worse 
than death for the people.
Therefore the investigators be
lieve the Germany will fight to the 
death to prevent il>

The over-all cohclusionN I t ’s 
likely to be a long war.

he proposed immediate general 
stepa by the Allies looking to a 
post-war world organization — 
possibly embracing "a council of 
Europe and a coui\cil of Asia "— to 
"prevent renewed aggression and 
preparation o f future wars.”

A  European council whlcn would 
letain ‘ individual characteristics 
and traditions o f many of Its an
cient and historic races” would be 
■found to harmonize with the high 

permanent interesU o f Britain, 
the United States and Russia,”  the 
prime minister declared.

The London Daily, Mall, com- 
mentixig on the Chul-chill speech, 
which it called ’"by far the moat 
impoilant he has/ delivered,” de
clared "the worl^ was Shown the 
structuie of a/̂  brand new social 
order to be realized within the time 
limit of a four-year plan.”

The "Telegraph,” however, said 
.that “ until the war is won any 
f«)nptation, In Churchill’s phrase, 
’to take your eye off the baU’ must 
be rejMted.”

DwMI On Long War V. ....... ,
Axis h^dio commentators in their 

flrsg reactions dwelt heavily on the 
prime minlster’a warning that the 
war might Be a long one. an^ the 
German-controlled Pans station 
declared Churchill painted "a  som
ber picture of the’ post-war world.” 

Reuters reported, the German 
radio said. "ChurcfHll’s promises 
are protected by so ninny unfilled 
conditions that they belong to the 
realm of day dreams ra^er than 
facts.”

Danger Seen
In Souvenirs 

Of Explosion
(Continued troiu Page One)

hwho was sleeping at the time, waa 
t hurt,

Mpfris Field officials said they 
■ fearedva large number of the dan
gerous iritplosive pieces had been 
removed be|ore soldiers arrived 
upon the scehc but they were un
able to estimate'the probable num
ber since It was ha yet undeter
mined how many ha'ik.been set off 
in the crash and. fire. '

Churchill Gives 
Post-War Vision

Hitler Admits 
German Areas 
In W ar Zones

(Continued from Page One)

overcoming the crisis definitely 
into which our Army bad been 
p lung^ undeservedly," Hitler said.

He assured his listeners: "Our 
front has been stabilized and we 
have taken meaaures which will 
secure in the months ahead of us 
success until final victory Is 
achieved.”

Falla to Repeat Assurances 
While again picturing Germany 

aa the bulwark of Europe against 
an incursion from "inner Asia,” he 
failed to repeat specific assurances 
of the smashing of the Russlap 
Armies, and produced nothing to 
match bis declaration of March 16, 

4941, the "England will faU.”  
\H1s closely guarded personal ap
pearance before military officials, 
war bounded and a handful of 
Nazi dignitaries was not evCn re
vealed over the air until 50 min
utes beforeXhe was scheduled to 
speak. Deliveiw of his speech was 
then delayed a further 20 minutes, 
apparently as a precaution against 
Allied air raid such as those 
Jan. 30 which marked’ âi 
Nazi leaders on the anni 
the party’s rise to.powei.

Hitler’s.failure to appear at"Jhat 
meeting ghye Impetus to rumors 
abroad of his death or in cap^  
city. '

The German radio threw fur
ther confusion into speculation as 
to whether Hitler might have Sieen 
deposed or relinquished his con
trol over the armed forces.

A  Tranaocean commentator 
took occasion to say the Fuehre- 
spoke "not as leader of the Ger
man people, but as supreme com
mander of the German armed

Hundreds Quit 
Homes as Rain 
Brings Floods

—  —  ■ I — X

(Continued from P a ^ ,^ n e )

schools and other buildings over
night.

The Leaf rivar which rose to' 12 
feet above flood stage at Hatties
burg was reported to have dropped 
ten inches at Cranford bridge, 15 
miles north of Hattiesburg, at 7 
a. m. (C.w.t. and the crest waa ex^ 
pected to be reached at Hatties
burg during the day.

A  bus upset on Highway No. 49 
north tif Hattiesburg and its pas
sengers Were soaked In flood- 
waters.

Lose Sandbag n gh t
Soldiers and Mississippi High

way department workers lost a 
sandbag fight to keep\open the 
highway north of Hattidshurg to 
Meridian. Miss. Muddy waters 
swept away sandbags placed aloiig 
highway edges through the Boulc. 
and Leal river lowlands.

Rescue parties near Bogalusa 
I^.. sought the body of Boyd 
Knight, 26. believed drowned when 
his boat capsized while he and a 
companion were rounding up cat 
tie in low swamps.

Extensive flood damage threat
ened in Alabama as the Coosa, 
Alabama, Warrior, Tombigbee, 
Cahaba and Conecuh rivers rose 
steadily above flood stage. The 
Montgomery, Ala., Weather Bu
reau warned residents to leave low
lands along the Alabama, Talla- 
poo.sa and other flooded streams in 
that area.

High Water Blocks Streets 
The Warrior river at Tuscalooea, 

Ala., was six feet past flood level 
last night and waa expected to 
reach 13 or 14 feet by Wednesday. 
The Coosa river at G.adsden. Ala., 
with a flood stage o f 20 feet, reach
ed 19.5 feet Sunday. Several 
streets were blocked by high water.

The Chattahoochee river, border
ing Georgia and Alabama, over
flowed low places at Columbus. 
Ga.. and was expected to crest at 43 
lect— nine feet above flood stage— 
today. The Weather Bureau fore
cast warnings of "severe floods” 
.along the Chattanoochee. Flint and 
Apalachicola rivers in the Georgla- 
Atabama Florida area.

Revised crests for the Ohio river 
were from three to four fet lower 
than original estimates, and river- 
men said damage probably would 
be email. More than 200 families 
were moved from their homes in 
the Ckivington - Dayton - Newport 
area, and more than 100 homes 
were evacuated >n LpulsviUe.

(Continued from Page One)

speech, Churchill packed a surprise 
"punch line” at the end—a line not 
contained In his prepared text— 
when he revealed that the British 
Eighth Array under Sir Bernard 
L. Montgomery was "on the move” 
against Field Marshal Rommel’s 
Africa 0>rpt at the Mareth line in 
southern Tunisia,' where military 
observers have been awaiting a 
decisive clash for days.

First reaction of the (Yinaerva- 
tive London "Times” to the prime 
minister's speech'was: " I t  w ill be 
a grave disappointment to tlie peo
ple o f this country if no foretaste 
of forthcoming reforms can be of
fered while the war lasts.”

'The L a l^ t e  "Herald" said 
Churchill 1 ^  taken "a  progressive 
conservaUye’’ .yiew of post-war 
problems and added it did not be
lieve "ouf troops in Ttmlsia will 
learn with resentment that the ci- 
vlHan population at home is dis
cussing future social issues as well 
as present military ones.”

Npt Dlyerthig Attention 
But Churchill postponed well 

into the future fruition of his so
cial plans when he declared Brit- 

jUa is not diverting her attention 
from the war to a “peace which is 
still remote,”  and urged ’’evermore 
vigorous prosecution o f our stir 
preme ^task.”

O f peace proepects, he M iiiy  '  
"SpealUng under every resdnre 

and not attempting to prophesy, T 
can imagine that some time next 
year—but it may'well be the year 
after—we might beat Hitler, by 
which I  mean begt him and bis 
powers of evil )nto death, dust and 
aahea"

Tb^n, he said, the AUiea would 
turn immediately to "punish the 
greedy, cruel empire o f Japan." 

Urgea Stepa Tis F reeerve Peswe 
To preserve the resulting peace

Personal Notices

Is  Menoriam
In lovins memory of our. Sexr 

liuebjind .and father laaac Bell who 
died March M. 1»14:

Nine yeara Ijsvc paaeed. how abort 
it eeema

But In our nearta hit face still 
beam!

W# do not forset him nor do we 
Intend

We think of him dally, and will to 
the end.

Mrs. Martha Bell and Family,

forces^
Hnr>opiMled by Bigwigs

Hitler, ho'w^’er, was surround
ed on the platform by such Army 
big^vigs aa Field Marshal Wilhelm 
Keitel, chief of staff, to  whom the 
Berlin. announcer refeiTetl aa com
mander-in-chief of the Army, a 
title Hitler took during the^li^ l- 
42 winter campaign In Ruaaia dnd 
by Field Marshal Erhard Milch', 
who.u the announcer called com- 
mapder-in-chlef of the A ir  Force.

Field Marshal Hermann Wll- 
helnri Goering, second-ranking 
Nazi, has been regarded aa the 
chief or the A ir Force.

Some London quarters noted 
that similar incidental methods of 
announcing changes in the Ger
man Army had often been used 
by Nazi propagandists.

.Artist KnlghU

King Charles I, o f . England, 
knighted two famous Dutch art
ists, Rubens and Van Dyck. The 
latter is said to have painted 36 
portrwlU of the English monarch.

Pierre Dbcion, who settled on 
the James river In 1775. waa the 
first white resident eff South Da
kota.

Working Papers
Issued to 295

During the present year 295 
school certificates were issticd at 
tlie  local Trade schooL During 
January 76 certifleatea were Is- 
aued> During February the num
ber w W  to 68 and so far this 
month sTsWere issued.

The cerufleates were issued for
merly once a^on th 'b y  a represen
tative from the"rtate. but in recent 
months they have ben issued as 
called Tor at thh^^ade school. 
Changes are now to be made to 
have them made out'at, the office 
of the local school superinbMident.

Urges Council 
For Churches

Preacher at Lenten Serv- 
ices Here SpeaKs on 
Social Reforms.
'la the evening Lenten prograih 

o f the North and South Methodist 
churches last evening at the North 
church, ; ^ v .  J. George Butler of 
the SummCtfield Methodist church. 
New Haven, spoke on "The Contri
bution o f the'CSifistlan Church to 
.Social Reform.” He discussed the 
social action policy of the CSirls- 
tian church and emphafiied the 
important place bf a Cdupcil of 
Churches In every community 
through which the Christian Con
science may express Itself.

Studies Continued 
The other classes led by Miss 

Anna M, Wilbur, Rev. Mr. Ward, 
and Dr. Earl Furgeaon odntlnued 
their studies o f the previous weekv 
Refreshments were served by the 
ladies of North church, and the 
evening closed with a fitting ser
vice hf worship before an unusual 
altar aetting.

f'or Next Sunday 
Next Sunday evening President 

Robbins W. Barstow of the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation will 
lead the discussion in the general ■ 
class the first hour, oti" the theme, 
"The Contribution o f the GhriaUan 
Church to the Post War *Wprld." 
Dr. Barstow is. continuously active 
in Interdenominational drcle# 
w o lfin g  on this matter. Last sum
mer he travelled throughout Amer
ica helping to locate Japanese 
American college studenta In the. 
UniveraiUes at America. He will 
bring a wealth o f knowledge and 
information upon this subject.

Food Dollar ^ 
Cut in Half 

At Atlanta
\

(CoBtlnoed tran  Page One)

Delay Continnefe 
In Changing ^)ver
The order issued by the School 

-^oard lis t December to convert as 
far, as pt^ ib le all schools in Man
chester to coal, has been in part, 
followed, out. The change has 
been madh, at the Manchester 
Green school-tmt the central heat
ing plant on Shhpol street Is stiil 
burning oil. PartsHo make the 
change have not ye t arrived, but 
It now seems that the changeover 
will be made before t te  fall. .

loenffleleat Ratapower

I f  every raindrop falling in the 
United States were used for water 
power, the present energy demand 
would hot bei supplied.

Squirrel Flaaters ^  ,

Squirrels are responsible 'fo r  
many of our great oak and hick
ory forests. of today, because of 
their habit o f b u r ^ g  nuts.

could have ham and eggs for 
breakfast, with eggs 25 cents (or 
less) a dozeii and su^ar cured bam 
advertised In the now yellowing 
pages at 19 cents a pound. You 
can atilt have your ham and eggs, 
with eggs around 50 cents a dosen. 
provided you can get the ham. 
which is 55 cents a pound.

You spread 37 centa a pound 
butter geneioualy on 3x>ur b r e ^  • 
and desserts were no Item /with 
sugar five pounds for I^ cen ts . 
But reducing becomes a simple 
matter when butter costa you 55 
cents a pound'hnd sugar la both 
rationed and five pounds for 30 
cents.
 ̂ A  certain famous brand of cof
fee was selling for 23 cents, but 
now it’ll cost you 34 cents. Bacon, 
which you were buying for 25 
cents a pound ia now 43 centa.

A  12-lb sack of an excellent 
grade of flour waa about 63 cents. 
It now sells for 80 cents: Lard, 
selling at four pounds for 26 centa 
is 75 cents.

The same pork sausage you 
bought for 19 centa will now cost 
you 39, and your pork chops have 
Jumped from 15 cents to 40 cents.

Vegetable Prices Increase 
hresh tomatoM were then 8 ts 

10 cents a pound, but they're now 
25 cents . . S tiijig  beans have
sprung to 29 cenU a pound from 7 
cents . . . Cauliflower then sold 
for two pounds for 15 cents, but 
try and get it now for. less than 
25 cents a pound . . . Celery and 
lettuce have upped from 7 centa 
each to 15 cents,

Even the fish from the turbulent 
waters are showing a reaction to 
the times, with oysters, the set- 
lect kind, that used to sell for 35 
cents a pint now bring 60 canta.

That fat hen that you bought, all 
dressed and ready to pop into tiM 
oven, was 29 cents but now, like 
her eggs, she’s holding out for 
more. Say 45 cents a pound. 'y.

1b MMRariRRi
In lovins memory of Mrs. Lucy 

MeCann Wright who illsd March 21,

Ms SBS knsws ths sHsot bssnsahsa
Only tboss who hsvs lest eaa trti. 
Or ths grief tbats borne In alienee, 
For the. one we Isvrd eo well.

Son. .Mother, Fslher, Slaters and 
•totherq.

.VIS
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TODAY AN D  TOMORROW

Mill .AND-GODDARl)

PluB “WRIBCKING CREW”

WKD. -Tm m s. • FRL aiMI SAT.

^^HiUer̂ s duldren'*

MONDAY AND TUESDAT 
Tte
ro ie ftr

PLUS

THIPOSTMAM
OIDMJRIMtr

COMING m iD A Tt
Walt Dtewy’a “BAMBl"

Meat Shortage 
Is  Aggravated

Hartford Stores Report 
That Even Poultry 
Has Disappeared.
Hartford, March 22— (ff) —The 

meat gcarclty continued today ag
gravated by an increasing short
age o f poultry.

Most o f the larger reU il stores 
and dlstflbutoirs reported that 
poultry had almoet disappeared 

, from the maAeY.,
A  considerable hmount of con

fusion marked the meat shortage. 
*rhere waa general agreement that 
supplies remained far lesS thw  
normal, but the degree of the 
shortage was reported variously.

Four of the larger reU ll stores 
said they opened up this morning 

Nyithout a piece of red meat in 
• thWr refrigerators and had no as- 

' ^suran^e they would get rcplenlslv- 
inents tpday.

Hns Fair Sup^ily 
One large store said it hoped to 

get some in, â nd a sixth reported 
that It stlU had S fa ir supply.

Packing' houses, acknowledging 
that supplies remained greatly be
low normal, said, nevertheles.s, 
that still had some on bahd. Poul
try, however, was almost impos
sible to get.

Grocers for the most part wel- 
\  corned the freezing of butter. Most 

' of them said they had little or 
none to freeze and "removing it 
from the market eliminated an 
aggravation.

Cheese was fairly plentiful.

YMCA Schedule
Tomorrow: . «

1:80-8:80 p.‘ m.—  Womens Bad.
mlnton. _  /

6:15—,Hotary Dinner.
6:30— Dairymen’s Dinner.
6:30— Olri Scout Troop. 
6:30-7:80—Basketball Class. 
7:30-9:00— Game Room Open. 
7:30-8:80—  Senior Basketball 

practice—Pirates.
7:30t9:80—Hand weaving’under 

Mrs. Edward Lewis. . „
8:30-9:30 —  Senior Basketball 

practice— Suicides.
6:30— 2 open Bowling AHejrs.

Dealers to Get 
Ration Data

MANCHESTER EVENING sfERALD, MANUhe* ! BR,

tordians of Our Shores

m o i^ a t , m a r c h  a ,  WRS

■'J-'

Ic-

Spebial Session for In
stitutional Users to Be 
Held in Hartford.

- I

All dealers and. handlers of 
meats and meat products that are 
to be rationed beginning March 29 
will be given an opportunity to 
learn more about this new system 
by attending a meeting at^Bulke- 
ley High school. Maple AvqnUe, 
HarWord on Tuesday evening, 
March 23 at 8 o’clock.

A ll meat retailers and wholesal
ers, restaurant owners and insti
tutional users are expected to at
tend along with members of roe 
locsj War Price and Rationing
Board.

A t th^s meeting will *>e repre
sentatives from  the State OPA of- 

CTheese was la)tiy pienuiui. i flee, tci explhip the rmw *®^"p an 
TherTseemed to be a general move to answer an y  ̂ uestldns that may 
toward unloading it  before ration-1 arise. ^
Ing bdgan next week.

Butter Sales

To assist in notifying all InsU- 
tutional users of meafs and meat 
products the local- Chamber . 
Commerce was asked to contact 
all the local persons or outnta In

_ --------  .  1 .1  this category. The telegrair^^reCome to Halt celved by the Chamber from Ches^
ter Bowles, the State Rationing 
administrator, is as follows:

"A ll restaurants, hotels, ’board 
ing houses, factory cafeterias, in 
stitutions, and other places serv 
ing food, and all manufacturers 
who use meat, cheese, butter and 
edible oils in their/ production, 
must register with their local War 
Price and Rationing Boards On 
March 29. In addition they have 
other responsibilities in connection 
with the new meat and fat ration
ing program which goes Into ef
fect on March 29. Unfortunately 
we will not receive regulations in 
final form until Monday. We have 
arranged a series of state-wide 
education meetings for the week 
of March 22. A  meeting will be 
held in Hartford, Tuesday. March 
23 at 8 p. m. at the Bulkeley Hlgn 
School. Naturally it is Impossible 
for us to communicate with all 
interested parties in the short time 
available. Therefore. I am asking 
for yonr help in notifying all or
ganizations mentioned above in 
your area by bulletin or phone so 
that they will not miss this Im
portant meeting. I realize that 

I this is a big order, but will great
ly appreciate doing whatever you 
can.

Curate
TpS?^Mary’s

Rev. Epison K. Marvin, 
Of Ml. Vernon, N* Y., 
iFo Be Assistant Here.

(ConUnned from Page One)

OPA, "does not apply to any of 
the cheeses or meats Involved in 
roe new rationing plan and sales 
of these foods w ill continue as 
usual between now and March 29 
Sales of canned fish ■ and canned 
meat, which were frozen Feb. 18. 
will continue to be suspended un- 

-^Y ll rationing sUrU.”
Find Department Empty 

The order waa announced at 3 
p. m. (e.w.t.) yesterday, but many 
city dwellers who sought to beat 
it by rushing down to the corner 
delicatessen found the butter de
partment empty.

"The onh'Week freeze," said the 
announeemeht, "wiH allow store-, A.a.vu,ai,jr *1,
keepers to obtain supplies so as. to yg communicate 
be in a position to make ration 1 narti.. in thn
sales agaliuit red stamps from 
War Ration Book 'Two on Monday 
morning, March 29.”

On Wednesday, OPA will an
nounce the point values for the 
articles in the new ration li^t— 
m'eat, cheese, canned fish, fats 
and Oils.

Silhouetted against the Pacifle at duskr a" mounted Coast Guardsman and “
try dog meet while ci^eritie their posU somewhere on the coast of Washington State.______

A  parish meeting held In St. 
Mary’s church yesterday voted to 
call as curate, assistant to the 
rector. Rev. J. Stuart Neill, Elli
son K. Marvin, now at Mt. Ver
non, N. \

Rev. M a r v i n 35 yedrs of age 
and a recent graduate of Be,fkeley 
Divinity School at Yale Universi
ty. He previously graduated ffojn 
Tufts College. He is not married."

The work of St. Mary’i^sParlsh 
has grown to such an extent-that 
a curate Is essential. Rev. \J. 
Stuart Neill has just recovered 
from a severe illness.

The date of Rev. Marvin's com
ing to St. Mary's has not yet been 
set.

from the Town Garbage Depart
ment to have Madden released 
without a Jail sentence so that he 
might return to work this morn
ing on a garbage truck held out of 
service for lack of hejp.

Raymond Campbell was fined 
110 and costs for intoxication last 
Saturday night on Summit street. 
He was drunk and either trundling 
or attempting to ■ ride a bicycle 
whe^^arrested on the complaint of 
a resident of that vicinity.

A  smile went around the court
room when Judge Lessner asked 
Campbell ^  he was “on the bike 
or off itf.”
"both.”

Norman Dudip. of 387 Prospect 
street. East Hamord, was fined 
$25 and costs on Vcharge of reck
less driving. Duma*,was arrested 
by Officer David Galligan Sunday 
morning at 4:30 when a car driven 
by Dumas went out of ^ fitro l near 
>44 Middle Turnpike What, strik
ing '̂a utility pole and skidding 200 
feet. \  ■ '

Dumka received a cut on . the 
k:alp In th^ accident and the car 
waa badly damaged. Dumas was a 

In

Blame Placed 
On Prosperity

Home Front 
Talk Theme

Mrs. Roosevelt to Be 
Speaker at Hartford 
Meeting Tonight.
Hartford, March 32— <JPh -  -k. 

neighborhood plan mass meeting 
convenes here tonight to hear 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt dla- 
cuss "the Importance of the home 
front.” „

Appearing w ith  Mrs. Roosevelt 
on the speakers’ platform at the 
'This Is Our W ar” rally w ill be 

Gov. Raymand E. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Joseph W. Alsop o f Avon, the first 
lady’s cousin, and other civilian 
defense leaders.

Mrs. Roosevelt w ill be the over
night guest' of Mrs. Alsop, and 
will visit the University of Con
necticut tomorrow, where women 
are being trained for farm work. 
A  visit to Yale university, now 
largely given over to the training 
o f Army A ir Force men, la also 
on the first lady’s program.

Ta .Be Met by Baldwins 
Mrs. Roosevelt will be met at 

the train by Governor .‘and Mrs. 
Baldwin. the latter honorary 
chairman of thh hostess commit
tee, and accompahled to Bushnell 
Memorial audltbriuin, the scene 
of the rally. '

Mrs. ALsop will speak on "The 
Importance of Farm Labdr-,V and 
Mrs. Jodiph Merritt has choshp as 
her subject, "The Importance' qf 
the Neighborhood Plan.” Mrs: 
Robert Gadd, head of the Wom
en’s division of the Hartford De
fense Council will preside. De
fense Council Chairman Thomas 
G. Fraser will welcome Mrs. 
Roosevelt and the other guests.

Manchester 
Date Book
WedMSday, Much 34 /

Work on Red Cross Suglcal 
Dressings at.the American Legion 
hall, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Monday, March 39 
Meeting of all A ir Raid War- 

.dena at High school hall.
Tnbaday, March 80 

Meeting of Zoning Commission, 
Municipal building.

Meeting of Educational C^ub 
4 p. m., Hollister street school. 
Current History letture by Mrs. 
Lewis Rose..

Tuesday, April 6 
Second Anniversary Celebration 

Exchange Club,, at Hotel Sheridan.
Tuesday, April 20 

Benefit concert for Red Cross 
by Cfliaminade Club at High 
School hall.

Friday, April SO
Military Whist of Soropttmlst 

Chub, Masonic Temple.
Monday, May 3 

Ckincert by Beethoven Glee* Club 
at Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Friday, June 4 
High school graduation.

*t is thought that the monkey 
wrench received Us name from the 
fact that It is reputed to have been 
Invented by Moncke, a London 1 
blacksmith, but there is little evi- j 
dence to substantiate, this belief.

Campbell replied

In Times Like Present 
People Forget Creator, 
Pastor Declares.

Opposition Party 
Regaining Power

"The one supreme purpose of 
Jesus' life was to bring man and 
God together,’’ Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., pastor of South Metho
dist church, said in his sermon yes
terday morning on “ Jesus Christ 
—His Purpose.” Jesus lived for 
just one end to bring, man and 
God. the Father and His children, 
the Creator and the created into 
fellowship. The significance of this 
purpose never needed recognition 
more than it does today.”

Many Luxuries 
"We are living.

Police Court

Key Railway
. N,- Chester Bowles.”

Viaduct Hit Companies
To Be Inspected

Ketchikan, Alnaka, haa an aa* 
sessad value o t 87,000,000, tha 
amount paid by ttie United Staten /. 
for the whole of Alaska.

(OoBttnoed from Page One)

the dead at closer ui'2.000 than the 
SCiO reported by A e  Gentians.

Prospect o f iradltlonal U. S. Air 
Force Wowsj a  Germany waa open
ed up as Gen. Ira C. Eaker. 
commantmtg American fliers in the 
EuropMTO theater, revealed crews 
w e re ^ ln g  trained for night opera
t io n  on German targets, even 
t)wugh most U. S. raids would con- 

nue to be made by daylight. 
Eaker said American bomberp. 

more'heavily armed and capable of 
greater loada o f explosives, were 
on the wray and add^: "They will 
he put Into combat as fast as they 
arrive.”

Ask lor Change 
In Zoning Rule

H ia  Zoning Oommiasion has re
ceived a request to change from 
an A A  zone, the property at the 
corner of HackmaUck and Kee
ney streeta into a residential rural 
tone. A  hearing will be h«W on 
March 80 "Uy consider the chapge. 
A  change /Of zone was proposed 
some time ago when the Manches
ter Corporation Wished to erect 
houses on the property, but was 
turned dowrti. *'■

All Icoal State GuSrdsmen are 
urged to attend their weekly drill 
session this evening,' when a Fed
eral inspection will b eh e ld  for 
both G and H companies. Com
manders of each unit would Uke 
100 per cent attendance in view of 
the fact that- a good showing 
would be advisable to the Fed
eral officers conducting the tour 
of inspection.

The proceedings are expected 
to .start at 8 o’clock, when com- 

I pany records are Inspected .by 
I Ciiaptain Connors of the First Serv-' 
ice Command. In charge o f the 
Inspection of the troops will be 
Lieutenant Sullivan, Regular 
Army, aiid Lieutenant Colonel 
William J. Maxwell, commanding 
officer of the Second Battalion^/

Captain David McOiUum V  is
commander of H Company/and 
Captain Frank Schlebel is/com- 

I mander of Company Q. /

"Iihprisoned" In l^ rary

Boston, March —(6V—Acci
dentally locked in t w  Boston. Pub 
lit library last night after a con 

1 cert, Josephine HUnt, 18-year-old 
trumpeter, soundeiKa distress call 
on her trumpet. Wnsn there was 
I no response, the youngsjady took 
more prosaic meaaures-HPPunding 

I on the' door.. A  watfchman le a s e d  
her after she had been “ impnapn 

I ed”  to fr three hours. -r

William O'Brien, of the U. S. 
Army, was given a 30-day jail 
sentence this morning in Police 
Court by Deputy Judge George 
C. Lessner on a charge of taking 
an automobile without the owner’s 
permission.

As a result of the taking of the 
car, O’Brien waa involved in an 
accident on O nter street about 
7:10 p. m. Friday night, the car 
which O ’Brien was driving west 
on Center, street was in collision 
with another car operated by 
Joseph Ryder of 15 St. Lawrence 
street, near Moriarty Brothers 
Filling stetlon:

The car which was/taken by 
O'Brien was owned b y  Gordon W. 
Uwellyn of Oilumbiy and which 
was parked In front of the Hotel 
Sheridan. Both Cflrs were badly 
damaged. ,

Officer Raynuind Griffin made 
the arrest, having been notified by 
radio phone m the patrol car that 
the car m u  taken and was en- 
route west on O n ter street, . a 
short d i^ n c e ’ from the accident, 
when hh was informed of the acr 
ciden..

Joiro Conway, 28. U. S. Army, 
a ^asenger In the car picked up 

, O’Brien before .heading for 
...artford, waa found blameless in 
the affair and his case was.noUed.

Parson La .^ore of 85 Norman 
street was arrested by Officer 
Griffin Saturday night at 10 p. m. 
when the accused tried to get Intq. 
a house at 224 School street to use 
the phone. He told the judge this 
morning that he was lost; On the 
charge of intoxication. Judgment 
was suspendc" on payment of 
court costs. .

James- Madden waa fined 810- 
and- costs, a 60-day jail sentence, 
suspended and given probation for 
six months for Intoxication I « t  
Saturday. He was" arrested by Of
ficer Joseph Sterling on Main 
street stumbling against parked 
cars and. endangering pedestrians. 

I An appeal was sent to the court

passeliger In V e a r  involved In a 
fatal a rd e n t  about a year ago on 
Woodbridge street.

Doris Rath^un of 235 Center 
street paid $5 and costa Yor aban
doning her Car ohsJ4ew stregt. near 
Garden street. n

Joseph Thompson of 101 Hem
lock street was given a six months 
suspended jail sentence for. Intoxi
cation.. ^

Moncke Wrench

Giyen Thanks 
For Services

‘a

School Board £x|»reaa« 
Gratitude Over TaAa ‘̂ 1 
Done by Teachers.
A t a meeting OC ths Board sC

Education Monday night, It w«6 
decided to send a leter to ths, 
teachers thanking them fo r, the 
work done during the recent ra- 
Uoning sessions.

Because Chairman McKlnnsjT 
was out of town the, letter waa not 
sent out until today. I t  reads as . 
follows: ' ,
To A ll Administrative Officers and , 
Teachers:

A t a meetlBg of the Board ot 
Education .of me Town o f, Man
chester held on March 15,. 1948,
the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted:

Resolved that this Board take 
official recognition of the splendid 
spirit of cooperation Shown by ths 
administrative officers and teach
ers of the Town of ManchsSUr 
during the recent rationing regis
tration. and officially express to 
them the sincere appreciation o f 
the Board and the people o f Man
chester for this evidence o f tlMlr 
loyslty, patriotism and Whole
hearted cooperation.

Everett J. McKinney, 
Chair

Federal Move
Now Expected

(Continued from Page One)
\

wage scale If the outlying opera- 
tort agree to accept any wage In
creases or changed conditions f i
nally decided on for the Appala
chian area, retroactive to April 1.

In a proposal to Appalachian op
erators. the UMW offered to con
tinue negotiations for a month be
yond March 31 on condition that 
any agreement reached would be 
retroactive to that ,^ate.

Preparing to Dp Business 
Adams predicted that the union 

would secure agreement to its re
troactive plan. He asserted that 
large operators in areas outside 
the Appalachian Helds "are al
ready preparing to do business on 
a retroactive basis.”

Major union demands are for a 
$2 a day wage Increase, an $8 
dally minimum for all who work in 
the coal Helds and unionization of 
mine bosses below the rank of su
perintendent. . t.

.-'t
. Urges Succinct SUtement

Providence, R. I., ^
—The United Nations^ must lay 
before the wortd ”a brlqf and suc
cinct sUtement of thingsNfor which 
we are fighting,”  says Associate 
Justice Francis B. Condon\of the 
Rhode Island Supreme court. He 
told the Providence College Ahunni 
aasociatlon'at It* annpal ewn- 
munlon breakfast yesterday th ^  
"the day has gone by when th^ 
generalities of the Atlantic char
ter and thg four freedoms will 

[saUsfy ns.’’ .

Ward," in one of those times when 
multitudes appear quite satisfied 
with life apart from God. This is 
especially true of those Who Rye in 
Sheltered environment of America 
t^ a y . We have plenty of work, 
and. good pay for i.t We are short 
now qf some things, but we have, 
most \of us, an abundance of 
luxuries available for comforts 
and pler;qure8. The uncertainty of 
the future, is so strong incentive 
to adopt an easy going, careless 
and slipshod morlity for daily liv
ing, which says, "eat, drink and 
be merry,"

, Prosperity Blamed 
"Perhaps We need recall today 

[that il^ -as not poverty and hard 1 times thilt .separated the prodigal 
son from his father, it was pros
perity: it ..w-ali. '̂hat he could and 
did do with hiSk inheritance- that 
cost him his moMkl/character, and 
led to his estrangemeii^t from fam
ily and friends. paving4)ic way for 
his aordid and tragic Cafror. So if 
someone today is tempteaxTO say 
•*To be sure some mothers whose, 
sons have gone to war, and scm|e 
o f those boys of ours in the Souths 
Pacifle and' in North Africa need P 
God, and I  woulu need Him. to if I  
were in their places, but I  have no 
need of God— I ’m getting along al- 
righL there’s nothing in the fu- 
tu r^ T  need fear," perhaps they 
more roam any others need to hear 
Jestu sayis^he Son of man came 
to seek a n ^ to  save that which 
waa lost.”

Buenos Aires. March 22—UPt— 
The Radical (Uberal) party, the 
government’s principal opposition, 
appeared today to have regained 
power in the province of Entrerlos. 
where a ticket headed by Guber
natorial Candidate Eduardo Lau- 
rencenirlPfl Conservative rivals on 
the b as ls^  unofficial returns.

The resurgence of radical 
strength, folldwing the party’s de
feat In the 1942 cqngressional elec- 

'tions, led observerSsto predict the 
Radicals would captur^ Entrerlos’ 
22 electoral votes In the^reslden* 

conUnued Mr. tial election in September.x^

Severe Quake Recorded

N ^ ’ York, March 22.—(flV—A 
"very severe" earthquake 8,500 
miles frdm New York City In an 
undetermined direction was re
corded yesterday on the Fordham. 
University seistnograph.
Joseph J. Lynch said today, ^ e  
shock was timed ikt 4 :M  » .  m. 
(e.w.t.). 'v

•  /Hobby

Sleep And

A fter a winters’ 
bears con)<- out of 
fat as when they went in 
nate, anu are in no hurry 
eating.

DO YOU NEED CASH TO TIDE 
YOU OVER DNTIL PAY DAY?

' • • •  fer 3 weeks costs 
y e « only 4 3 $

Wc gladly , make •man ammmt 
to«n« at reafooable co*t to wommo 
« mpk>y^ in butinett or ifidutlry«

LOAN SENVieC m  WOMCN
StenofraphcTB. clerk** teacher*, e*- 
•ciitive*. WOT plant worker* and 
ether employed womens etntle or 
married, cm  a loan here entirely
on their own *ignature. Ydtt^fetthe 

\ca*h  you need— from $10 to fJOO— 
*'-ipfy and privately. A loan of ̂ 10# 
__jt» $20.60 when promptly re^ id  
in Usmotrthly contecutive m*tatt- 
rotnt*b($10.0S each.
Plione u*^^hen come In by appoint* 
inent on your lunch hour to tten 
•nd fct the CM

F IN A N C ^ X P O .

!Mntc T lie iite r  B p ild ln i. 
Und Kltror Ph one Z4S

D. R . flrow n * M cr.

KIDNEY SHAPED DRESSINI T A ILS  TOPI
^  h* PUi** G U tt ar Msrrar /

,/ Prot»0t N*u> FumitHTt From Porhtmt %tmm 
Enbtmet th* App0mrmtet mf Old Fmrmtitro

Opesi Weteewlsy Afteswoea—  Closed SatardaY At 1 F. 1*

METCALFE GLASS CO.
^ * 7  PARK ST.

Tal. 7-5^7S--Haft4or4
I I P A  C IN T IR  i t . 

T'ol. 115$ M ain RatWr

lWILLIAMR

' l l
An ever-growirtg number of local famK 

Hies realize the logic of pre-arrange

ment. Hecbiions made before actual
y ’ - y'''

need guarantee a tjrp« of service ofteti
unobtainable under less considered

conditions.

'AM BU IM ia SCI
DAY- MIGHT 4 3 4 0

Nazi Soldiers
In Gun Fight I j 'V--' I *

(OoatlaMd from Pago Om ) i

theater was tsiken over exclusively 
for German use. Last Dec. 13 the 
Moscow radio said more than 100 
German officers and men were kill
ed when a  Ume bomb exploded dur- ]
Ing a performance.

Open Fonim I
•ntaoeeaatnl Project”

Tb the Editor, ,
I  want to express my apprecia

tion to the generous amount of I 
space given In the colum.nq of The'j 
.Evening Herald regardinig the Red 
Croaa Benefit entertainment held! 
a t South CSmrch iM t Friday eve
ning. ‘I t  waa a  moet successful' 
pr^ect both for our ^ u rch  and In 
behi^ drive. I S  

t  deal S
at tha Red Oroas

khIdmI UN A n ___
people enthuaed about

Sincerely yours,
.W.JUiilpJPacd,

Tour vmpae lialp^ ua a great deal 
g a tm g

COAT 
SWEATERS

Grand for Cool Spring 
Mornings and Evenings

$S.50 —  $4.98 and $8.50 
In a Fine As.sortment 

of Most Popular Shades

o n ly  i f  i t  is  h e c o s s a ry
1 your living room suite is in good 
desire a change in
If, however, your set is dirty and unsanitary* i '  f " *  frame 
and springs are loose, if the covfering is worn through or 
 ̂moth eaten— then have it reupholstered expertly and rca-^ 
Honably the proven MacDonald way.

Here’s What MacDonald’s 
6-Point Feature Includes

up

If vou would like the opinion of one of your
on’ the quality Of MacDonald’s workmanship, tel^
phone 2-4127. M'e wilFgladly give you the name of
one o f  o iir  customers in your vi'eihity. ■ ■ .

3-Piece Living Room 
Suite Reupholstered
MacDonald's carry a complete line of
the most inexpensive denim to the very Snesl of
tapestries and pile fabrics.
Have one of our salesmen call a complete 
tion of fabrics. Or visit our office from 9 to 5 daily.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Easy Terms Arranged

-  Phone 2-4127

Upholstery Company
983 Main Street American Industrial Building Hartford

•r

I 1
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ut $1O,Q0O Yet to Go 
ch Local Goal

Yank Planes 
Blast Japs; 

Leave Fires

M
the Top; En- 

ig Reports

Building Collapse Kills Fire Chief

ly Bln* days from today, 
Rad Croa* war fund driv* w ill, 

and and during this pariod tb * , 
must rate* $10,026.09 to 

faach th* quota of $80,800. Th* 
total reported In by Uisa Oorotby 
Pawd, chapter tr*aaurer, a* of 
•atorday, was $20,^78.91 

The chapter officials here 
imlBed tb* workers who covered 

^to* residential section and said 
that it was one of tb* beat Joos 
yat turned in by any group oi 
caatpaign worker*. This despite 

.tiM many, handicaps of staggered 
wocfclng hours and a bit of con* 
fusion over the 1942 Red Cross 
iitlckera srhich many householders 
forgot to remove.''

Still on Windows 
Although the 1943 stickers for 

this year vary from those of 1942 
th* srorkers were confused. by 
Jading the 1941. ones still on many 
homes. In the dark it was almost 
bBpossibl* to tell the difference 
hence many back calls were made 
.that could have been cleared up 
i  long time ago and wltltout the 
OKtra trip. However, the R«d 
Cross officials stated that these 
Workers actually went above the 
pM t* assigned them.

Greek War BeUef 
* Another phase of th* relief 

Woilc adilcb is being conducted by 
American Red Cross is better 

%tolained by the following stats* 
-tosnt:
‘ ''W * .of th* Greek War Rallef 
AfSMCiation owe a special indcbt* 

to th* Red Cross greater 
any other single group of 

1C,”  said Spyros K. Skouras, 
1*1 president. “With its help 

were able to arrange to send 
i*od  to Greece for th* first time 
jnc* occupation threatened our 
l^rtunate countrymen with 
tonplet* annihilation. This help 
9m  snables us to keep Greece; 

It la saving our friends and 
iVsp from starvation.”

It can ha seen from th* atwve 
lut oven though the demands of 
ho actual war fronts are many 
he Red Crgas still has the organ* 
■tion arhich can function along | 
a  accustomed lines of dispensing | 

a stricken people. The 
all of these services this 

has been set at $125,000,000. 
Chester stUl has, including 

y, nine days left to march 
through March with the 

^  '  Cross and attain its quota.

Officers Elected 
By ^kiu McLean

Clan McLean, O.S.C., at its an* 
meeting in tha Hotel Sheri* 

yyiday evedhig elected the fol* 
ng officers fon. the ensuing 

jw a r :
'Chief Alexander MdSiide, Jr., 

t̂hmis, Qstwge Currie; chaplain, 
James Munsie; sqcretsjy, AleXM* 
Jar Ferguson; financial secretary 

^fead treasurer, JcAn T. Munsle;' 
Jmilor henchman, Alexander Me* 
SMd*, Sr.; Junior henchman, 
iJawes Edwin; Seneschal, Clarence 
Porterfield; warden, Robert (Siam* 
iMra; aentinel, Samuel Little; trua* 
i1̂ a  for three yeara, Robert Cham* 
ssra; two years, James Edwin; 
aae year, Alexander McBride, Sr.
 ̂ H ie business meeting was fol* 
tawed by a aubstantial chicken din* 
ner. The installation of the above 
.ofHcers will take place Friday eve* 
tong, April 9.

Hospital Notes
Saturday: Mrs,. Bar* 

G. Harris, Village street; 
tars. Joseph Stevenson and son, 26 
X M m ont. street; Miss Mary 

\ Palmer, 4$1 Parker street; Miss 
' Mabel Tillinghaat, 58 Chestnut 
MSreet.
j Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Ade* 

Tedford, 65 Walnut street: 
Laura Shertnan, 56 Chestnut 

I tofeet; Ronald Blair, Andover; 
A m es La Pine, 149 High street; 
A c k  Christianson. Wapping; Clar* 
toM  Ingraham, 117 Middle Turn* 

“  e West; Raymond Isleib, 24 
ion,, street; Paul Kristoff, 

School street; Mr*. Helen 
t, 34 Oamptieli Road; Robert

0, 386 Parker street.
^ e d  today: Mrs. Ida'

er, BMton Notch; Mrs. Leo 
and dkuj^ter. 43 Hollister 

t ; Mrs. WflUgm Sachstek and 
ighter, 12 Cottige street; Baby 

Chapman, '  4<10 Keeney

Aitonitted Saturday: Edward 
low, Hartford; Walter Stah-
1, Burkland; Charles B. Waih' 

447 Center street: Elaine
192 Center street; Mrs. Irma 

72 Pine atreet; Donald 
ir, 168 Benton street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Minnie 
*1. 21 Edward atreet; Miss Nel* 

toirdick, 44 Griswold street; 
Boreatti. Andover; Mrs. 

L Brown. Rockville; Miss 
iae UoUer, 22 Pine stmet, 
tied today: Leo MaUyA 

lie; Mra. Evelyn Ciccone,
. Oonn., Wilham Ehtans, 

North Elm street.
Hrths; Sunday, a daughter to 
% aad Mia. Walter MiUer. 25^ 
t o  atreet and a daughter to Mr.
■  M n . Clendon Shaw, 21 Wmt

(Oeattooed from Page One)

out without the loss of ah Ameri* 
can plane.'

R.A.F. bombere loosed explo
sives on Donbalk yCeterday and 
fighters shot up a Jaynes* post* 
tion near Lsunghaung, ofK^e east 
Bide of Burma’s Mayu p^nauls, 
in widespread aerial operations 
from which all aircraft returfk^ 
^ e ly , a British communique saRk 
today. ''

Enemy aircraft damaged Feni 
air field in southeastern Bengal 
and cauaed "a amall number of 
casiialtiea,’ ’ it added.

A Japaheae ammunition dump, a 
railway and the Toungoo air field 
were among Britiah targe^.

Allied Bombert Cripple 
Large Jap Destroyer

Allied Headquarter* in Auetre* 
lie, March 22—(,P)—Allied bomber* 
spent Simday searching the aouth* 
west Pacific for enemy shipping 
and during the day and night at* 
tacked one tbree*sbip convoy and 
other vessels off Dutch New Gui
nea and crippled a large Japanese 
destroyer in the Solomon sea, an 
Allied communique said today.

Th* convoy, sighted off Cape 
Vandenboach, consisted of two 
medium-eised cargo vessels and a 
deatroyef. ResulU of the first â t* 
tack were not obaerved, but laUr 
in the day a heavy bomber strad
dled one o f the cargo vessels with 
bombs, the communique said.

The destroyer in the Solomon 
sea,was hit twice at night when it 
was sighted proceeding east at a 
high speed. Two direct hits were 
scored end when last seen, the de
stroyer wee limping sway, trailing 
a large oil slick. It was announced. 

Three Small Sklpa Bombed 
Off Cape Namart]^, Dutch New 

Guinea, three small anemy mer
chant ahlpa werji bombed and 
hargea near the shore were strafed 
by a heavy reconnaissance plane.

A t Langgo4f, In the Kai islands, 
enemy machine-gun positions were 
silenced and two luggers In the 
harbor were damaged during: an 
attack by a medium bomber. Ex
plosions and flrea were started at 
Gasmata, New Britain, during a 
night raid on the enemy airdrome.
In the Oape Gloucester area of 
western New Britain, an enemy 
cargo ahlp was bombed In Borgen 
bay and left Usting and in a sink
ing condition, the communique

Joe Zapadka 
In the Pacific

Well Kho^wn Baseball 
Player Meets Another 
Local Soldier.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas of 

30 William street received s let
ter from their son, Sergeant Fer
dinand Lucas, dated “somewhere 
in the south Pacific" in which the 
writer mentions that he s8w and 
talked with Joseph Zapadka, a 
former resident of Manchester and 
a well known baseball flayer. 
Lucas alsb said that several Other 
North End men were in the group 
with Zhpadka but he did not mejv., 
tion their names.

A small identification tag, taken 
from a Jap flyer,/was also in the 
letter. The tag is small, about one 
quarter o f an Itich in width and 
about one and a half inches long.' 
On it Were Jap markings of some 
sort, evidently the name and qther

^^ICTORY 
BUY
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

WAR
*BONDS

AND
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Weddings

data concerning the dead flyer. Mr. 
Lucas said that, a few w’ecks ago 
he received some Jap money from 
his son.

Fire Chief Joseph W. Morgan W-as killed In the collapse of this warehouse wall In a fire In St. 
Louis. The wall has just fallen and firemen and others race to safety. At lea.st three other firemen 
were injured. \

Russians Capture 
Town of Durovo; 
Make New Gains

(Gonrnued from Page One)

■aid.
Night raids were carried out on 

Madang and Finschhaffen in New 
Guinea.

Japanese Supply Area 
Target for Bombers 

Washington, March 22—(F>— 
American dive-bombers, raiding 
Munda on New Georgia island for 
the 98U. time, etruck a Japanese 
■upply area and an enemy gun po* 
Bitlon, the Navy announced today 
In a communique which told also 
o f tiombing raids on Vila and Ka
hili.

Th*
320:

•■South Piwflc: (All dates are 
east. longltude)>v 

'•l.\On March 21at:
“ (AV. During the  ̂ afternoon, 

Dauntlese dive-bombeirb. (Doug
las). supported by Wildcat'-flghter* 
(Grumman'F4F) atUcked Munda, 
o f New Georgia ieland, and v W  
in the central Solomons. A supply 
area and an enemy gun position 
were h it

“ (b) During the evening, a force 
of Army Fljdng Fortresaea (Boe
ing B-17) and LlberatoM (Consoli
dated B-24) attacked Japanese po- 
aitlbne at KahUi, in the Shortland 
island area.” \

■Navy’s communique No.

CMnte tktaeduk
is the oilnle schedule 
ef Match 22nd: . 

ItoieU and adenoid at

Well-bahy froae 2 
«M  T. M. C. A.

ital clinic at 9

Inflwt Greta Losses 
On Japanese Shipping

Chungking, March 22. — (JP) __
Allied suijmarinei inflicted great 
losses on Japanese shipping on the 
see lanes between^Shanghai and 
Nagasaki, Chinese dlspatehes said 
today. 'The ships sunk were re
ported to include' the Negoeeki 
Mam of 5,268 registered tons, the 
Yokohama Mam of 6.143 register
ed tons and the Kobe Mam.

(No Kobe Mah) is Hated in 
Lloyd’s Shipping Register).

'The reports said that, with ship
ping between. Nagasaki and Shang
hai so eeiiously endangered, the 
Japaneee now jireferred the longer 
rouU between Japan end Chine UV 
way of Korea which entailed only 
a ehort, comparatively eafe sea 
Journey although it necessiUted a 
long haul by rail.

(The Chinese dispstehee did not 
give the source of information 
about the Japanese shipping losses 
on the changed shipping routM).

Auxiliary Pumps 
Are Now in Place

tempts to break through the Nazi 
lines southwest of Vyazma and 
south of Lake Ladoga were frus
trated yesterday.
V Claim Enormous Cesusltir*

(Laying claim to having inflict
ed enqrmoua casualties oh the Rus
sian forces, the communique 'de
clared 2^^ armored cars had been 
destroyed btnee March 18 in the 
area southw^^ of Vyazma alone.

(A Finnish \war communique 
broadcast from Berlin said that 36 
enemy planes attacked Helsinki 
Sunday, night. One child was In
jured but there was little material 
damage, said the broadcast re
corded ty  The Associated t'rcss).

A  Pravda dispatch report i'0>tha 
several settlements in the Chugh^ 
region were continuously ehangin; 
hands as the Red Army stiffened 
its resistance and the fighting in
creased in ferocity. Soviet artillery, 
Pravda said, has forced the Ger
mans to change their tank tactics.

Breaking I'p Tank Forres
Large enemy tank forces are 

now being broken up into small 
groups which operate simultane
ously, sesrehing for weak spots 
and trying to disperse the 'Soviet 
fire, .the newspaper said. Soviet 
guna still are knocking out the 
German tanks, it was said, and 
Soviet cavalry is succeiofully pur
suing enemy machine-gunners.

Pravda reported that early 
thaws on the central front had 
greatly hindered the Russians in 
their efforts to cross the upper 
Dnieper and dislodge the Germans 
from their river strongholds. 
Nevertheless, the midnight com 
munique said that 12 more settle
ments on the western bank of the 
river had been captured.

Mozzer Graduated 
From Columbia

Raymond R. Mosxer. son of Mr, 
and Mrs. B. Mozzer o f 105 Eld- 
ridge atreet, graduated from Co
lumbia School of Dental and Oral 
Surgery with the degree of Doctor 
o f Dental Surgery on March 18. 
Hie graduation was attended by 
both parents.

While at Columbia, Dr. Mozzer 
was a member of the Psl Omega 
Fraternity and ejaas vice-president 
for three years.

He received his pre-dental edu
cation and B. S. degve at Ford- 
ham University in 19.tf. While at 
Fordham he was a member of the 
varsity football squad for three 
years and was also active in other 
sports,

Dr. Mozzer plans to interne in 
surgery at the Fordham hospital, 
Bronx, N. J . ,  starting -^ ri) 1.

Have to HiinAle Obstacles 
T^\Get to Their Stations

Captain Herbert Smith, head
quarters commander of the anti- 
al. craft troops Rationed htre, has 
been extremely busy making im
provements at the big armory

ed a sigh of relief and went tc bed.

Given Surprise 
On Anniversary'

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah G. Wood
ward of Wells avenue, East Hart
ford, formerly of Manchester, were 
pleasantly surprised Saturday eve
ning, OI. the occasion of their 25th 
wedding anniversary, by a group 
of relatives and friends' from this 
town and East Hartford. The party 
was arranged b.v the Gleaners 
group of the South Methodist 
VVoman’s Society for Christian 
Service, with which Mrs. Wood
ward was affiliated when living 
here, and in which she has re^

shortly after lights out and then 
the fun started.

Dashing thorugh the armory to 
their various stations the men kept

building on Main street. Just to off the barriers, ladders and other 
show .what war can do to W hat obstacles and reached their posts.
man proposes, was exemplified- at 
the armory the other night. During 
the day the men had painted the 
big hallway, one half the stairs 
and in order to protect the paint 
placed many obstacles over the 
fresh paint.

Reviewing the work and the bar
riers which had been erected to 
keep the men off the paint until 
it hud dried, Captain Smith heav-

After making it one of the men ob
served:

“Well, we often wondered what 
an obstacle course really ■was. Now 
we know so I'll christen this one 
Captain Smtih’s obstacle course.”

Captain Smith aaid that when 
the all clear sounded later he found 
that the men had made it to their 
stations Without disturbing a 
thing. \

No Data Given
On Fire Duly

(f^ntinued from Page One)

that tnb club was not overcrowd
ed. \

Glvonctti was preceded on the 
rtsnd by Sylvia Neiburg, blond 
commercial photographer, who 
identified to photograph she took 
in the club on Nov.';25. The pho
tograph was excludwj, however, 
by Judge Hurley on objection by 
defense counsel. \

Testifying about the ilelody 
lounge, a basement room where 
the fire apparently started, Olvo 
netti said that be had never seen 
an exit door at the head of the' 
stairs opeb and had never received 
instructions on opening it: Attor
ney Robert T. Bushnell said last 
week in his opening statement to 
the Jury that this door, the only 
available emergency exit from the 
lounge, was locked on the night of 
the ,flre.

Glvonctti also testified that a 
coat rack had been placed against 
a door in a check room and had 
been there for at least six'months 
before the fire.

The coat rack, a charred six- 
foot board studided with coat hooks 
was brought into the court room 
and shown, to the Jury by Assist
ant District Attorney Frederick -T 
Doyle, j

The former waiter, -who now.is a 
shipyard worker, also te.stifled 
about the. decorations in. the night 
club. He said that a siik-drapcry 
“ceiling" was suspended above the 
main dining room and that there 
were “ two Cocoanut Grpye palm 
trees’  ̂ on each side of the room 
and drapes on the- bandstand. Gl- 
vonettl said he was not very fa
miliar with the Melody lounge dec
oration, but testified that it had 
a "sbcf of a velour" draped ceiling.

About Town

feet is 
■se race.

a ’’length’,: in a

The liat o f th* piimps provided 
as an auxiliary to the Manchester 
fir* dspsrtmsnta were put In com
mission this morning.

The first pump purchased by the 
loc£  Defense Council, was installed 
In No. 2’s house and the second was 
sent to the Manchester department 
and is now kept in Ernes.t Roy’s 

on Depot- Square. Tiie third 
and laM was placed at No. I ’s 
house on Pine atreet and Hartford 
road. All w an  buUt at th* local 
town garags and will be of much 
asatstance Jn caas at fires starting 
from a t  raids.

Fulgurite. commonly u lled  
"pstrlllSd lightning,’’ is .formed 
whan Ugfitning atrikss sand, fus-

MaJ. Jslm L. Sadili sf As U. 8, Marias* ha* 19 Jap plaae* lo bis 
srsdii—Have ym  as amay War Bmaitf 

~  nr all sar Amsrkaa bey* dwi ysaVs dslag year part *d Um lisaie 
I* wta Iks wac YsaVs daas year Ult new ds ysoc b**> Bar

■ its War Basils..
. i

A son was bom Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hatley of 91 Au
tumn street, formerly of Rockville. 
The new baby is their second child.

Pfc. Robert F. Brannick, who Is 
•stationed at the SjTacuse, N.
Air Base, is home on a four days’ 
furlough.

The Emblem Club will run a 
public bridge Wedne.sday evening 
at the Elks home in Rockville. 
Manchester- members on the com
mittee include Mrs. John G. Ma
honey, Mrs. George H. Williams 
and the president of the club, Mrs. 
Thomas Conran. Prizes will be 
awarded the winners and a social 
time with refreshments will fol
low the games.

An important meeting of the 
official board of the South Metho
dist church Will be held this eve
ning at 7:45.

Mrs. Ernest A. Christ of 43 Fos
ter street entertained with a sur
prise miscellaneous shower at her 
home Saturday evening, honoring 
her niece, Miss Marion I. Craw
ford. RelatlveB.and friends attend
ed from Brooklyn, N. Y., Rockville 
and this towm. Tha hostess used a 
color achsms'of pink and white In 
her general and buffet table deco
rations. Games o f contest were 
enjoyed, with prizeh for the win
ners. Miss Crawford who is the 
flf'.ncee of Edward Sebumsn of 
Staten Island, 'N.. ,Y ., received 
many lovely gifts. It is understood 
the marriage will take place Igter 
this spring.

Earle C. Doebener, geiieial man 
ager of Perrett and Olenney, local 
truckmen, has been named to the 
state staff representing truckman 
and -trucking facilities for emerg
ency mobUlzatlon. The objective 
of the mobilization program la to 
place at tha disposal of local auth-. 
ortties. In time of emergency, a 
supply of trudm airid buses U e- 
quate to their need*

Mr. and-Mra. Louis J. Oowiea of 
Russell street spent the week

end with thej'rson. Corporal Alton 
N. Ckiwles and his wife. Corporal 
Cowles who- has been confined to 
the hospital at Fort Monmouth, 
New Jersey, for the past five 
weeks is somewhat improved.

The Hartford County Demo
cratic clubs will act as hostess to 
the ptate Federation at a meet
ing . and luncheon, Saturday, 
March 27, at one o ’clock. Reser
vations should be made by calling 
Mrs P. R. Brannick, county first 
vice president, tel. 5978. Mrs. 
Richard Valenti of Hartford is 
chairman of the committee .of ar
rangements. '

Mrs. Jennie T. Nelson of 57 
Tanner street who was bruised in 
a fall recently, is receiving treat
ment at the Memorial hospital.

The Soroptimlst Club will have 
a supper-meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 6:80 at the Y.M.CA. '

Miss Carrie Souer of this town. 
The marriage was performed in 
Attawaugan, near Putnam, by the 
father of the bridegroom. Rev. W. 
\V. Woodward, whb died on Sep
tember 2 last. U W as a military 
wedding March 20, 1918. This 
countiy was in the war and Alvah 
Woodward returned to the service. 
They have two children. Miss Ruth 
Woodward and. Theodore who is 
in the ser\'ice in World War 2.

Among the relatives present 
Saturday evening was the family 
of Mr. VVoodwafd's brother. Rev. 
Truman Woodward o f East Hart
ford.
' The guests brought with them a 
"beautifully decorated weddingcake 
and appropriate gifts in silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward re
ceived many cards of congratula
tions, and expressed their deep ap
preciation of the kindnesses of 
their friends and of the beautiful 
gifts.

Intercity buses, of which there 
are only about 21,0()0, account 'for 
nearly two-thirds as many passen
ger miles as the railroads.

- Skewes-Vennart
The iitarriage of Miss Doris Al

berta Vertnart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vennart of 1'42 
South Main street, and Russell 
Alois Skewes.^son of Mrs. Grace 
Ske'wes of 510 Htartford Road, was 
performed Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock (n the South Methodist 
church. The pastor,. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., officiated. Palms _ and 
gladiolus predominated in ’ the 
floral decorations.

Mrs. Russell Vennart, sls^er-in- 
law of the bride sang "Because." 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Dolores Plnney of Hartford who 
played the bridal mal-ches.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Ann Civiello of South Main street 
and Louis Longo of Glastonbury. 
.Russell Vennart, brother of the 
bride and William Addy served as 
ushers.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father wore a prin
cess style gown o f white satin and 
lace with long train. Her veil of 
illusion was of finger tip Icngrth 
and her bridal bouquet of gardenias 
and sweet peas.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of dusty pink taffeta and lace, lace 
top and full taffeta skirt. She car
ried a bouquet of mixed spring 
f̂lowers. The mother of the bride 

wore light blue gabardine and the 
bridegroom's mother a blue sqit 
Both mothers wore gardenia coi 
ages.

A reception for 75 followed in 
the church parlors. . Guests were 
present from Hartford, Glaston
bury. New London and Ansonia. 
Later in the afternoon the bride 
and bridegroom left by airplane 
for New York, the bride wearing 
a black and white suit with white 
as cessorles'. They will be at home 
to their friends after April 1 at 
55 Wells street. '

The bride's gift to her attendant 
was *  gold bracelet and the bride
groom's gifts to his best man and 
ushers were gold tie pin sets. The 
bride was giAduated from Man
chester High school and is .em
ployed, by the Travelers Insurance 
company. The bridegroom is s 
graduate of Glastonbury High 
school and is with the Hamilton 
Standard Propeller company.

suit
con(-

Another Rush 
For Gas Here

Autoists Cash in Cou
pon No. 4 ; Big Biibi- 
ness Yesterday,
There was a rush here Saturday 

and Sunday to cash in Coupon 
No. 4 of the gasoline book. The 
fact that the value of the coupon 
was to be cut to one and a half 
gallons a week starting today, 
was the reason. At Moriarty 
Brothers station at Center and 
Broad street yesterday an ' un
usual amount of business was 
done. At 8:30 last night cars 
were lined up on both sides of the 
pump. Moriarty . Brothers can 
keep open nearly 24 hours each 
day.

.Coupon No. 4 was of no value 
after today so many called Satur
day and yesterday at gas stations 
to get what the coupons called 
for. ' “ ,

Again on Sunday night Mori
arty Brothers sent their trailer 
truck to Albany for more fuel oil 
for the use of those who need oil 
to take care of kitchen heating 
and cooking.

Captoili Saiitow 
Is Buried Today

Hartford. March 22.—(;P>—tabtn- 
bers of the Hartford police departs 
ment paid final tribute today t o '  
Capt. Frank D. Santoro. 76, retired 
ch ie f.o f the Detective Bureau of 
the police department, whose fu
neral was held this morning.

Services were held from Dillon’s 
funeral home with burial In Mt. St. 
Benedict cemetery. An honorary 
escort was composed of six superior 
police officers.. A police escort, in 
full dress uniform, assembled at 
police headquarters and met the 
funeral procession and accompan
ied the cortege to St. Michael’s 
church where a solemn requiem'' 
mass was celebrated.

Police Chief Charles J. Halllssey, 
paying tri[bute to Captain Santoro 
as "a great policeman and a fina 
captain ol detectives.” said that M  

orked in the detective bureau un- 
,r Santoi from 1919 until 1829. 

roughoiit those years,” /s a id  
C hi^  Hallissey. "all o f us In the 
police' department came W know 
Captain Santoro as a r ^ l  friend 
and as Wsstrict but kincBy superior

_ A _ -----------------  ;
officer.’

I>uro-J
Mr. and

[uniphrey
T h ^ a s  L. Mim- 

phrey of 188' Wset Center street 
announce pie engagem ^t of their 
daughter,- Miss Margaret Mary 
Humphi:ey, to Corporal Stanley B. 
Duro, kon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Duro./of Hazleton. Penn. -No data 
has been set for the weddihg.

ss l̂itaW i<y t ito is ^ S fis s 4 y >s*

/

A protective finish for ca n  
which U claimed to proletif the 
paint Ilf* has tha furpaaa ot mak
ing the finish -hard, non-porous, 
and non-brittle, with a glassy 
structure and. - bringing out in
creased color and depth ot aparkla 
Ifilh fiito to ) - ^

/  Send the 
Home Toi

LDIER
I you write to your fioldier? 

t)f course you .doI /^But yotr 
can’t write every day; Here's 
something else/you can do, 
though, S e n ^ im  a subscrip

tion to TIi^Manchester Eve

ning Herpild̂ — that’s the' best 
to keep him in touch 

ith home. It’s a littlo
/  .9 . ’

/  thing to' d|o> but 'think 
what it will mean to him I 
Act NOW I

THE
HERALD

RA TES:
One Month. 
Six Months

75 Cents 
, , $4,50

THE HERALD:
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Rockville
Lewis a . Chapman 

96. BockvUla

Private Cars 
Are Solicited

Horseplay, Tunisia Style

,v, *
*  . * - .-a O g rj, :

Rockville Lions Want 
To Bring Children to] 
Hear Concert,
Rockville, March 22—-(Special)

__Efforts are being made to secure
transportation by private cars for 
some 100 children of the Somers 
and Somersville schpole who had 
planned to attend the concert tii 
Rockville given by Rublnoff, the 
violinist, on Wednesday.

The transportation company 
which serves the Somers schools 
has Informed the authorities that 
under an ODT order It is forbidden 
to use Its buses for other than en- 
sential driving and that the con
cert is classed wjth athletic event* 
and therefore cannot be used.

The Rublnoff visit Is sponsored 
by the Lions Club with concerts 
planned during the day for the 
school children and one at night 
for tha general public.

Birth Is Reported N 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheasey of 

Tolland are the parenta of a 
daughter bom on Sunday at the 
RockvUle a t y  Hospital.

Final Examinations 
A group of 75 young men from 

Tolland left this morning for the 
Induction center In Hartford for 
final examinations before entering 
the Army. Another group of 75 
wlD go to Hartford on Tueadayfor 
sotamlnations.

. Bed Cross OontribuHOne 
■rtia following large gift* from 

industnss and stores have been 
announceiK^ Alfred M. Wade, 
ciialrinan Red Cross War
Fund Drive; M..T. Steven* *  Son* 
Ckimpany, $600; Oqnnectlcnt Light 

/ A  Power Company,''$250; United 
SUtes Envelope Coihp^y, $150; 
American Dyeing Company, Hart- 
ford-Connectlcut Trust Company, 
$100; Woolworth Company. $40; 
W. T. Grand, i|35: RockvUle Wa* 
ter A Aqueduct,' $26; Flfst Na
tional Store*,',. Rdckvllle Journal, 
$20; Rockville Journal, $15; Gl- 
beria Store, $10; A. A  P. Store, 
Metcairs. Lutz’s, Smlth-Kelley, 
Ocamer and Soda Shoppe, each $5.

Meeting This Evening 
The annual meeting of the Tol

land County Artificial Insemina
tion Association will be held this 
evening in Rockville at eight 
o'clock at the Farm Bureau of
fice. \

The principal speaker will be Ar
thur Merrill, extension dairyman 
who will discuss breeding prob
lems as they affect the dairymen 
in Tolland County. Edwin J. Davis 
has charge of the work in the 
county. Annual yWports will be 
presented and there will be elec
tion of officers for the ensuing 
year. /

When thill association was or
ganized in.-:Connecticut In 1939. it 
was the Arst one in the state.

\
Pair o f RAF Syet* to ____ _ to board a baart of that straaga tand of war, and toa esBiel

gettlBg aa big a laugh out of It aa anybody. ________

Stafford Springs
s n .

a  No

The marriage of Mlsa tanore 
Pochinl, yeoman uurd class, U. S. 
Waves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Pochinl o f Wsot atrsot, and 
Richard I* Small, yeoman flrrt 
clikss, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Small o f Brownstown, 111., toe* 
place Tuesday, March 16th, at the 
PhUadolphU Navy Yard. Tbo 
ding -1* said to be th# first of a 
member of the "Waves" under the 
new regulations permitting mem
bers of that service to marry men 
In the same branch of tbs service. 
The marriage took plao* In the 
chapel with Chaplain J. P. Moor 
man, Jr„ officiating. The bride la 
a graduate of Stafford high school 
class o f 1937 and attended the 
University of Connecticut The 
first In Stafford to enlist in the 
•’Waves" ah* entered the service In i September, 1942. and after corn-

home from Atlantic 
(pityNin a short furlough.

Mrs.^'Qoorge La Bonte has re
turned frbm a visit In Richmond, 
Va.

Frwieriek Tjder. ehalnnan of 
th* war price ahd ration board, 
Postmaster EdwardNBradley and 
Catherine Vonasek, eterk, attend
ed the meeting of ratldn..^boa r ^  
at WlMtmanUc Wedneoday "^ g h t  
There were over 200 toonto 
present from Tolland and Win 
ham counties. „  «

Mr*. Ulllan Smith o f South 
WillUngton fell Friday afternoon 
and Injured her shoulder. It te 
not known yet H i t  hi fractured 
Dr. Frank B. Con'verse was called 
and she Was taken to the John
son Memorial hospital. Stafford 
Springs. ■;

Steps to Assure ^  
Private Practice

Syracuse, N. T., March 22—(F) 
—“ Positive steps”  are being token 
■̂In post-war planning to assure the 
many doctors to the armed forcse 
of a pfjvato practice when they 
.^ ^ m e  civiUsn Ufa, Rear Admiral 
Kbss T. McInUre decUred today

Ellinfftou

there
time,
servl
the

„ ig  five at the present 
rer 100,,dairymen used the 
of the association during 
year.

Mrs. John J. Mnrach
....... Rosalie Ciuchto Murach,

wife of John J. Murach, died at 
W  home, 94 West Main stxOet, 
suddenly this morning. Sho-'was 
bom  to Kadzldlo, Poland M *y 5. 
1891, and had been a resident of 
Rockville a  number of vekrs.

She waa a member o f St. Jo
seph's church, the Rohslie Society, 
and the Woman's AlUance.

Besides her huOband she leaves 
one daughter, Stella U  Murach, of 
Rockville, and one sMi, Private 
John J. Murach, now stationed at 
Columbus,. Miss.

The funeral will be held a t her 
 ̂ late home and St. Joseph’s ^urqh 

with burial in S t  Bernard’s ceme'  ̂
tery< at a date to be announced 
lator.

Defense Council
There will be a meeting of the 

/  ’Vernon Defense CkiuncU this eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock a tthe CouncU 
rooms.

To Go To New Yo>fc 
rile lettermen on the Rockville 

High School basketball team will 
go to New York City on Saturday, 
March 27 to attend the final o f the 

, National Inter-CoUegiato Ihvito- 
' tion Baskelball toumamentr to be 

played at Madison Square Garden.
. * Coach Francis Geissler and ten 

men are jdanning to make the trip, 
A  boMfit baaketball game wiU be 
playM at the Sykes gymnasium or 
Tuesday afternoon foUowlif|r tha 

/  school session the proceeds to go 
.toward the trip. The game will be 
between the High school squad and 
next year’s team.

Annual Banquet 
Members of the YJd.C.A. .bsa- 

kstba^ league will enjoy their tin- 
nnsl banquet this evening at the 

- RockvUle House. Raymond Rams- 
dell is to charge o f tha arrangs- 
mentA

'.9
Expects Japs Will 

Attack Australia

Sletiug a yeoman’s oours* at Okla- 
oma Agricultural and Mechanical 

college was assigned to ttw Phlls- 
delpWa Navy Yard. Yeoman SmaU 
waa gmihteted from Southwestern 
Business D iversity. The couple 
have been spending the past *w- 
eral day# with her parents and re
turned to their duUes in PhUadel- 
phla today. ^ ,

Walter Scott received for the 
Stafford Spring* AgrtcultO^ So
ciety, former operators off- the 
Stafford Fair, has ailnounced thqt I all persona holding stock certlfi-' 
cates of the Society now In voiun- 

' taor bankruptcy may present them 
to Atty. Joel H. Rem for payment 
of final dividends a* ordered by 
the Superior court.

Howard H. Fitts, 40. o f West 
Wllllngton was fined $16 and costs 
and ^ven a 30-day suspended Jsil 
sentence for throwing a dead pig 
Into the WlUlmanUc river which 
flows through the town of WlUlng- 
ton. by Judge Joseph M. Ronalter 
in Borough court, Satuntey. Pitt# 
pleaded guilty to the chaYge and 
stated In court that he did It to 

.help his neighbor, George L  Rou- 
fosee In disposing o f the carcass. 
Pitta waa arrested by State Police
man John Kearney of the Stafford 
Spring* barracks.

Y^^urgeon general of the navy 
and prtspnal ]^ya|olan to Preol- 
d «it Roobeyelt said- tha msdicsl 
profession ftees the responslWUty 
of preserving tlm practice o f medi
cine In this countty a* "one of the 
institutions of the diniocratlc form 
of government.”

Docters also tac* a ehaUonge "to 
prapuing for a post-war {dan. that 
w llf guard and protect our natloqu 
health.” he asserted In an address

Wapping
Mrs. W- W. G lu t  
7394, Blaaobsster

Mrs. LUIian Grant Is a patient 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital as a result of s  fall.

The Osborn Farm avenged a 
previous defeat by whipping tee 
Wapping Seniors, 41 to 31* at Bin- 
field Friday night.

“Up in the Air,”  a mystery 
c o m ^  will be presented by the 
Young People’s Christian Ikideav- 
or Society at th* W a ^ tog  Com
munity 5-Mouse on Wednesday, 
March 24th itt 7:80 p. m. There 
will be a silver offering.

Miss Doris Hutchihsop of Wa- 
terbury was a recent visitor at 
the horn* of her sunt, Mrs: liens 
Battsy.

Mrs. David N. Logan and baby 
have returned to their home on 
Main street from the Bockidlle 
City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlltwi Downes 
and son have returned to their 
home in Rockville after spending 
some weeks with Mr. Downes 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Downes of Maple avenue.

Driver's license for 1943 are 
now ready. Motor Vehicle Com
missioner John T. McCarthy said 
in a bulletin this week urging driv
ers, to renew license* by mall and 
to renew early. April 15 at the 
deadline for renewals by msil, 
however, the commissioner wsm-

He explained that because of 
rrtluced personnel, applications 
after teat date by niail cannot be 
handl^.^ Licenses issued for 1942 
expire at" midnight April 30.

The P w l  Oil Company of 
West road haS purchased from 
tee estate of LoUls Koelsch two 
houses and a fllHng station located 
on the corner of Unldn and Ward 
streets in Rockville. The houses 
are three and four tenement dwell
ings. TTie sale waa made by tee 
administrator Albert Koelsch fol
lowing a hearing in probate court 
for permission to sell.

All the property was owned by 
the late Louis Koelsch. a real es
tate dealer who had several pieces 
at property in the Sgndy Beach 
lection of Crystal Lake.

Attempt Made To Bum Church

Beverly, Mass., March 22—(J*)— 
An attempt to bum SL Mary’s 
Star of the Sea church, a $500,000 
structure, waa disclosed yester
day by the Rev. John A. O gan  
who asked at all masses for a 
"prayer of thanksgiving" teat it 
failed. He said teat a fire originat
ing in a confessional in the main 
church, apparently Saturday night, 
burned Itself out. Lest Thursday a 
fire starting' in the minister's 
study caused $15,000 damage to 
tee Universallst church.

prepared for a Syracuse Univer
sity Medical college commerce- 
ment, where he received an honor
ary doctomte ot sdsnee.

More Production 
Urged by Wallace
David, Panama, March 22—(W)—  

Vice President Henry A. Wallace 
told an audience at a farm fair 
here yesterday teat ” A tyrant 
needs no greater alliance than al
liance With himger” and said what 
is needed is “more and more pro
duction and thus greater hope for 
tee peoples of the world.”

A ^cu ltu ra l production, the 
vice president said. 1* destined to 
decide the fate o f liberty among 
tee people* Of the world, adding 
that “wherever people are op
pressed by hunger, teat people is 
an easy victim to the theft of its 
liberties.”

Night Editor Die*

Brockton, Mass., March 22—(Fi 
-Fuheml service* were arranged 

today for John D. Fagan, 49,'night 
eidtor of Th# Brockton Enterprise- 
Times. Fagan, who died yesterday, 
formerly was on tha staff et t«fo 
Boston papers. . ' /

WANy.T^E NEW 
NEIGHBOR TO FEEL 

/ivEtCOME?

1 BtwUk'ftmwmt

Willington:

Sydney, Australia, March 22.— 
—Army Minister Fraaela 

Forde, opening a new w v  loan 
driva today, declared Allied vic
tories In the Southwest Pacific 
had IntemsUled Japan's determine- 
tton to attack Australia.

' Ha asserted tho J^ianos* wors 
Muring rslaforcoinente Into all Is- 

baass they captured.

Throe ChUdrea Dia la  Firs -

SwanJea, Mass., March 32—(85 
— Fire snuffed out the Ui%s of 
three children In the bungalow 
bim e of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ka
minski over the week-end. Medical 
Examiner Thomas E. Boyland said 
suffocation caused the deaths of 
Henry, 4, John 1. and Eugenia, 2, 
ohjldrsn o< tha ooupl*. An older 

>sen awakened four other children 
nfid led them to safety.

Alexander Todd, 54, d M : at his 
home In South WUltagton Friday 
night. He had a severe heart 
attack about two weslca ago. He 
was bom in WlUlmantie and hpd 
lived to Wllllngton rtgbteen years. 
He lekvea his wife, thrss sons, 
Charles aqd Leonard o f South 
WUUngton, Stanley Todd o f Wind
ham; a brother'and sister and two 
to*ndehlldren. >

Mr. Todd had bson ampIeoMd at 
the Hall Thread mill for thirty 
years, driviiig to his weak part 
of tee time. He Was a  member 
o f Uriel Lodge, A. F. and A . M. 
of Marrow.

Th* funeral waa held this afbto’ 
noon at 2 o'clodk at Meaaorial 
church In towtb WUHn$rton. D»v 
Homos B. Stoat afftelntsd and 
Uriel L o ^  o f Masons had a  part 

I In the sendee. Burial was in th* 
Wllllngton Hill cemetery,

Mra. Horaca B. S loat-w bo has 
beep m for ssveiul months. Is 
■ lo r^  Improving.

Wednsedsy fersnoep tito La
dies' Aid Society win meet at tha 
WUUngton HUI church with box 
luncheon for Red Cross work. 
Only a faw members attend th* 
meetings. Mrs. Charlsn 'Vickery 
of New Haven wlU be present to 
address the MiaaloB at 2
p. m„ continuing the Mhjoet, 
“BmsU.”

The topic of the aennon Sun 
day was "The Human U fa ~ 
God.”  Tha choir gava an 
them.

Private George Buck, son,
I M te Louisa w k S  e t South WUl-

going to got 
I W  H A t l /a A U K

Announces its . ...
G L B A M S B R S

UWeiKlt»«5ll0EI«!W»««<^

|A ndrm  g o in g  t o  g s t  
|thom f r o m  that b ig  
booutifiil d isp lay  c t

To the Residents 
of Manchester and Vicinity

6's a grwt pleasure to sam fm
For the thousands of patrons whê  

 ̂ are habitudUy u s i n g  Holland's
splen<iidDry Cleaning and Laundering;services Hre are mostgrateful...
HOLLAND THANKS YOU! ,
NEWLY REMODELED. . .  more room has been provided to meet the
demand for greater volume. . ,
IMPROVED SYSTEMS . . .  hav* been installed to handle more vol
ume without delay or Confusion. . „  .  ..
MORE PERSONNEI____is now employed and Hollands reputation
for QUALITY SERVICE remains unaltered.

"t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  HOLLAND'S
> V

iNNlVERSARY SALE NOW!
SWEATERS

up

I,!.—j i )

BLOUSES
I U

CLEANED and PRESSED

Reg. 3 ^

White, Linen, 
Flannel, Pleated 

More

Plus
Lustrotone

/

'T T -V '" ''
/

W OOL

,■ 'I

-fochman Co.
I

Stationtn Opttdana

I I  S I  I I

IMPORTANT!
A WARNING TO OUR PATRONS

On
DRY CLEAMING

• • ft

•

Normal Dry Clooning 
Sorrices WILL NOT BE 

AVAILABLE 
This Spring. . .

Oeaned and 
Pressed

Under Peace time conditions the 
great Spring Rush of Dry Cleaning 

' has always been handled, but, with 
difficulty.

Under Wgrtime regulalions and re
strictions^ affecting fuel oil and 
manpower, the usual Spring Rush 
CANNOT BE HANDLED.

THE SOLUTION IS UP TO YOU—

You need dry ctaaning totyie* 
more than ever before and we want 
to serve you.

You must, however, cooperate with 
us to avoid a jam, up of orders for 
Spring.

up
Regular

69 c

r.

J

I We Urge Yon
Do Not W a l t . . . /  
Have All Yonr 

Spring Cleaning Done

1007 MAIN ST.I

IRVING FRIEDENN •
Holbuid Cleaner's Frestdeut, 

Personally Sopervlaee H ollaa^ 
Modem Plant and l a v l ^ ^  Mj>» 
He To Visit and Inspect Holland'a 
BenattfnI Store.

rDAILY, S A. M. • T P. Bl. 
DAYS AND SATURDAYS 
8 A  BL - 9 P. 3L

MANCHESTER

I'- '.i V ■
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Churchill Looks Ahead
It id newa, of course, when 

Prime Minister CbnrehiU ^ivea 
any discussion to post war prob- 
Isns. The ^ c t  that be ilsvoted 

'•an antirs spMcb to these prob* 
Utiu yesterday is, on the surface, 
hMWj^ning to all those who be
lieve that the earlier the United 
MUions cement tbemselvss for 
pssl poet war unity and protection 
at the peace, the better chance 
the eement will stick.

Most at the subjects the Prime 
' Minister discussed yesterday were 

subjects on which he had hitherto 
kept silence. What ha said, then, 
mnatltuted an advance over bis 
pnvioea positions. Tet, despite 

' that fact, M is a sober conclusion 
that, although M was a gain to 
have Mr. ChurohiU diacuasing 
thess things, his actual movement 

. forward was wary and reserved.
He himself, for instance, has 

; fPtvlously eitppbasissd the advlsa- 
.MUty at having the United Na- 
tloas do their poat-wrar planning 
urhUs still united by military need 
at one another. Yet, yesterday, 

.he advocated that any conference 
SR post-war organisation be de- 
.Isyed until Hitler la defeated. And 
tile oonference he woidd hold then 

ir'erould concern itself only .̂wlth 
'-■uropean affairs, his proposed 
2*VJouncll of AMa”  to wait until 
/Rapan had bean defeated in turn.
. Once Hitler te defCatfd, what 
SMUtary unity wOJ ealst between 

. Russia and her prsssnt antes? 
Russia Is ^not unltsd with us in 

^war against Japan. DOm  not the 
/Rrtma Minister’s p rop oa ^  timing, 
.than, defeat his own p rev k ^  sug' 
Rsstkin that we ought get 

; tiown to poet-war cases w b ils^ e  
' OMtad Nations still have mlH 
jMsd of one another? 
f Again, although it Is good to 

f^have tha Prime Minister giving 
■̂ 'hts atj^ention to thess post-war 
fSdbtSms, and pledging Britain’s 

"operation with the United 
atea, the Dominions, and Russia 

i In the eetaWishment of a poet-war 
fwfder, K is dtscouraglng that 
! there wae no mention of China, a 
'Ration which certainly, by its 
,«truggle and sacrlflM, has won 

[i^RquaUty with any of iU atUes.
It la difficult to Judge, then. 

J^Whather the things of which Mr. 
I^C^uirchlll spoke have actually 

IhBovcd ahead because of his 
^iRpaecb, or whether his speech was 
f.Rot actually a defense of the pres- 

formless and ambiguous state 
|uf United Nations relationships, 

I.; a  state which should, in the opin- 
||on of many, be ended as quickly 
^aa possible.

In his dlsctission of, domestic 
ppoiicy for post-war -43.ri'^n itself 
!ihlr. Churchill Was much more 

!lsar and definite. The central 
purpose of the Beveridge Plan ne 

|,sn(lor8ed; completely, ■, ■ ' '
"Here,”  he said, “ li a real op- 

||Mirtunlty for what 1 ones called 
|*b(lnglng the magic of averagas 

the rescue of ths-i millions.' 
(Vherefore, you must rank me and 

f collsagiies as strong partisans 
national compulsory insurance 
all classes, for all purposes, 

Qm cradle to the grave.'*
He was squally dsfinlta in bis 

onal assurance of other things 
people ,at Britain think -they 
fighting for.

,;*TacUltlcs tor advanced sduca- 
muM ba evaasd out and mui- 

No oaa who can taka s4> 
go higher education 

bs 'danlod this chance."
Te must make sure that the 
to higher function through- 

art society and empire is real'

Whether they can tread that 
Will depend upon their quaU- 
taabed by fair oompetlUon. 

saaaot reach the same lor- 
'• afi must have their chaaoe. 
IBk forward to a Britain so 
at she will need to draw her

hi :

1  ̂
leadera from ySvefy type of school
and wsarli^dVeiy kind of tle."

Thess im  promises' by Mr. 
Churchill to which the people ot 
Britain will not fail to bold him, 
or his successors. They amount to 
a guarantee that Britain, is not 
going to stand still after this war. 
or merely seek to recapture the 
"good old days,”  Which weren't 
‘ ‘good" at all for so many people. 
These promises ars the more im
portant because they come from 
a conservative British Prime Min
ister. '  . ■

An Inescapable Problem
Although it is the Eighth 

School and UtUltlee District which 
seeiha to hold the limelight in the 
developments which are cerlaituy 
leadihg  ̂toward the creation of a 
Manchester Fire Department, 
basic conditions with regard to 
the South Man-eater. Fire Dis
trict are somewhat alfnilar. ^  

Both districts are bordered ' by 
an increasing number at homes 
who have no assured fire protec
tion of their own. Until last sum
mer, both districts were answer- 
ng calls outside their district 

llh^^vrithout getting any regular 
celixiburaement for the use ot 
equipihent paid for and operated 
by membeia. of the district them
selves. \ ; ,

Last summ^v the Eighth Dis
trict directors f^lt themselves 
forcad to the dscisiqn that their 
equipment should no longer be 
used, without repayment, .fOr the 
benefit of those who contribute 
nothing to the district. For Umt 
raaaon, they passed their resolu
tion requiring previous assurance 
o f payment of $3S by any proper
ty owner who called the depart
ment for service outside the regu
lar district lines. It was, on their 
part, a businesa-llke daclslon. It 
is true that they cannot continue 
risking squlpment paid for by 
their own taxpayers for the bene
fit o f property owners who pay 
nothing toward the purchase and 
maintenance o f this equipment.

The directors of the South Dis
trict have not yet taken auch - a 
business-like view of the matter, 
and they are still willing to have 
their equipment respond to fires 
beyond the district Unes. But it is 
altogether likely tliat, as these 
outlying sections grow in popula- 
Uon, and th# numbar of outside 
calls.Inevitably increases, both the 
South District directors and the 
district taxpayara they represent 
and aerve will come to the reali
sation that they cannot continue 
to provide such service for noth
ing.

As a matter o f fact, it is not 
right that any property owner 
should receive fire protection for 
nothing, aspeclally when he gets 
it from equipment and a firs de
partment maintained by the taxes 
of others.

What is needed, then, to solve 
tha future problems ot both dis
tricts, and to solve the problem 

rapidly axpanding residential 
lyelopmenta which ara outside 

allNUatrlct lines, is some plan by 
wbichs,^ose who now have no fire 
protecUm of their own can get 

and ^ p  pay for it.
Sooner W  later, these outside 

property o v ^ r s  must be formal' 
ly included In ^ m a  ayateni of fire 
protection. \

Sooner or later>. there must be 
some plan by wbiem they can re
ceive fire protection u d  pay their 
share in its cost 

The best plan for accomplish
ing this lies in the c r e a t i^ o f  
Manchester Firs Departhienr., 
which could absorb all auch 
ntory, and which would be 
nanced by all the taxpayers of 
Manchester.'

There are few Manchester peo
ple who do not believe that this la 
going to happen, acme day.'Jt 
axiomatic that the greater the 
difficulties and confusions-' devei 
oping under the present system, 
the sooner the day for a real and 
sweeping solution will arrive.

merely one more means o f rais
ing prices and Incraasing tha coat 
of living for average Americans.

Ttfb two bills have a relation 
to one another which is su ily  un
derstood by a ll. followsrs of foot
ball. It is tba task of the Bank- 
head BUI to "run interference” for 
the Pace Bill.  ̂•

The Bankhead BUI is supposed 
to "take out’’ the opposition to 
the Pace Bill. It is to get the 
headlines, force the President to 
expend a vote against the farm 
bloc. After doing this, it wUl 
probably wind up flat on the field, 
in the fashion of most "Interfer
ence." But the farm bloc hopes 
that, through ths opening it has 
created, tl)e Pace Bill can sweep 
through with relative ease, per
haps even avoiding the presiden
tial’ veto it ought to have, if this 
nation la to avoid Inflation.

The same football analogy ap
plies equally well to the other In- 
fiation front, the wage front. 
There it is John L. Lewis who is 
out In front, trying to clear away 
the oppositionr If he tmaabes 
through, as he is altogether likely 
to, every last dl'daion of labor In 
the country will be found running 
high wide and handsome behind 
him. through the' hole be nas 
blasted, toward a touchdown.

Against these efforts, the Wash
ington Une la weak, the aecondary 
befuddled, and .the quarterback is 
busy plotting a Statue of Liberty 
play for bis out of town data wltn 
Hitler. Defeat In the home game 
is, therefore, almost a certainty 
There isn’t even much life in the 
stands.

Scouts Are Named
V ’

Dispatch Bearers
.New York, Mgrch 33—f/P)— Boy 

Scouts of Amertea have been de
signated by President Roosevelt as 
official goveWment dispatch bear
ers for the\pfflce o f War Ini 
formation, sa.w Dr. Elbert K. 
Frctwell. chief iKOut executive.

Dr. Fretwell announced, yester
day that the While House author
ization, addressed \  to the Boy 
Scouts, said in parti

"  . . . A s . a dispatch bearer, 
your task will be to Varry to the 
people of your commimlty vital 
Information prepared \by your 
government- It la information 
which our citizena must nave to 
fight on to final victory. Y know 
that the nation can count m  you 
to perform this service wilmigly 
and faithfully.”

The chief scout executive ex
plained that the authorization v^ l 
mobilize l,fi89,281 Scouts an) 
leadera all over the country for the' 
war service.

Thut's Gratitude

On The Inflation Gridiron
As we triad to indicate the oth

er day, the Bankhead Bill aut^ 
matically exempting all farmera 
from the obligations of selective 
service is not slated to become 
law. It has passed the Senate, 
and • it. will probably pass the 
House, but it will receive a presi
dential veto and then be lost.

Noneth'eleas, this bill has its 
function. That function, became 
clearer, last Friday, when the 
House adopted another fann Mee 
msaaura, thia one the Pace But 
which would raiae the level ot 
parity by Including cosU ot farm 
labor, Including that ot the farm- 
erii family, in calculation ot
pari^. The reason such a provl- 

to chUdran of every fam- (gion has not been in the law be
f o r e  it needs to be pointed out, 
was.^becauae the farmers did not 
i^ant It-in in other years, since 
than it might havs lowered the 
parity level. Under present oondi- 
tkms it would raiss prices, and It 
IS now wanted. It la. therefore.

Eight More Cargo 
Ships Are Sunk

By The Associated Press
Eight more cargo ships were 

announced last week as sunk in 
the western Atlantic^the highest 
weekly announced toll in those 
v/aters in two months.

This raised to 634 'The Associat
ed Press tally of announced west
ern Atlantic Allied and neutral 
cargo losses since Pearl Harbor.

Losses reported from the eight 
ship^ included 24 seamen dead and 
87 miaaing. More than 200 were 
rescued. Five of the ships were 
United States craft, and the other 
three were British, Norwegian and 
Honduran veasela.

Sinking of the small Honduran 
merchant vessel in the Caribbean 
was the first announced loss in 
those waters since Jan. 33.

Minister Pleads 
For Understanding

New York, March 22—IjP)— A 
minister whose 15-year-pkl son 
was beaten and stabbed last week, 
by a dozen Negro youths made a 
plea, for inter-racial understanding 
and 'good will In his sermon y es 
terday. *

The R.ev. Frederick -W. Tetch- 
mann, pastor of Christ Evangelical 
Lutheran bhurch, declared:

"We here must he impelled as a 
Christian 'congregation to reach 
out with friendly good-wUl to all 
those in the community about us 
—Jew and gentile, white and col
ored. We must sincerely pray and 
strive for peace and kindliness, 
for neighborlinesB and righteoua- 
ness.”

Frederick. Jr., is atill in -a hos
pital aa the result, o f the attack 
which occurred as he was ascort- 
Ing two gills home from a church 
meeting.

HEALTH 'AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Addreea commnolcations to n ie  
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Data
Her«’s Information You Will Want To Have-~Fumished 
By Local War Price and Rationing Board. No. 112.16

Nettleraah Qr Hives

Reports Agree
Po^e Pins 111

By The Associated Press 
Fop* Plus X n  wiaa reportad to

day by tha Berlin radip to ha auf- 
faring from a severe cold and con
fined to bed with a high favar, 
but the British radio, in a broad
cast, recorded by CBS, quoted a 
Rome announcement that he was 
cnly slightly Indisposed and that 
bis doctors “say there la no cause 
for anxiety.”

The report that Hia Holiness 
waa oonflnad to bad was contalnsd 
in a Vatloaa City dlapateh broad
cast by- the Berllnt radio and ra- 
corded by Tba Aasootated Press,

It said that the pope’s  audi
ences had been suspended to 
guard against possible bronchial 
or lung complications.

i

NetUerash is frequent^ refer
red to as hives although the tech
nical name is urtlcarlA It was 
poaalbly given the naina urticaria— 
meaning “netUa"—becauat the
stinging aensation it induces is 
very much the same as that Induc
ed by coming in contact with 
nettles.

This disorder may affect both 
the akin and mucoua membranes. 
The characteristic symptom is the 
appearance of a number of wheals, 
or elevated patches. These sting 
and bum intensely.

As a general .rule nettlerasb U 
found more often before the age 
of forty than after it, and is more 
common among women than 
men.

In the acute form, the patient 
flrat notices raised patches, wlfich 
are forming on the akin with grea( 
\apldlty.-Within a short time, the 

iddle of the wheal tends to turn 
a ^mooth white color. Around this 
them is a reddish ring. These eie- 
vatc^ spots are very firm to the 
touch\and vary in size from that 
of a MS to that of a half-dollar, 
or maw even become larger than 
a half-i

Becausk tho" wheala Itch and 
sting the \j>atient has an almost 
uncontrollable desire to scratch. 
This only W rves to make the 
wheals grow\ larger and itch the 
harder. A perMn having an attack 
of hives is remly very miserable. 
The leislons nay be so numerous 
as to cover m o^ of the body and 
usually form on \hose parts gen
erally covered b y '^ e  clothing. In 
some cases, n ettld ^ h  may In
volve the mucous m ^brane ot the 
mouth.

The most striking'\thing about 
acute urticaria is theXsuddenneaa 
with which it may devriop and its 
aquailly rapid diaappea^ce,^ In 
the acuta cases, the pauent^ may 
recover within a few houra. In the. 
chronic form, recovery ls\not so 
quickly accomplished. H ^ever, 
the characteristic feature ip the 
acute case is the extreme ti 
tory nature of the skin irfita! 
the hivea. '  uaually dlsappeanng 
within a -day or two at the most.

Some foods have a well-knowm 
tendency to produce hives in those 
susceptible to their diso’rdep. Such 
foods aa strawberries, shellfish, 
CKFR pork, 'chee^, oatmeal and 
tomafoMM, are ofteR found to pro-, 
duce the characterlatic aymptoms 
in one who is sensitive to any-food 
or tooda. While these foods are per
fectly whotesoine in thetoseivas, 
they appaar to have this peculiar 
property of inducing nettleraah in’ 
the person whd la allergic to onaw 
more of them.

As it ihsfi been found R good plan 
to bring about an Intestinal elimi
nation in those suffering from 
hivea, tt la often recommended 
that the patient. take an enema, 
.and some medical authoritlaa 
recommended castor oil, calomel, 
or saline purgatives. ’The diet dur
ing the acute attack abould be 
kept fairly -simple.

’Those wishing an ^article on 
HivM or Nettleraah are welcoma 
to send for it by writing to ’The 
McCoy, Bervloa, In care ot this 
newspaper. Pleaae enclose a larga, 
aalf-wddreasid envelope and tan 
cents in stamps.

The office of War Price andf- 
KaUontng Board 113.16 is located 
in the Lincoln School, opposite the 
post officer. Office hours are as 
follows: Monday. 9:30 to 5:30; 
Tuesday, closed ail day; Wednes
day through Friday 9 30 a. m., to 

p. m.; Saturday, closed all 
daj^.. The telephone number is 
2-0494.

.Meats, Fats, Oil, Cheese 
Retail sales , forbidden until 

March 29 on: butter, margarine, 
lard, cooking oils, salad oils, can
ned fish and canned meat. Ration
ing begins March 29 on these pro
ducts plus hard cheeses ^and' all 
types of pork, beef, lamb and mut
ton. with each person permitted to 
use 16 points a week from the red 
stamps of Ration Book No. 2.

Fruits and Vegetables 
Beginning March 23 the D, E 

and F (April) blue coupons of 
Ration Book No. 2 may be used to 
purchase canned, frozen and dried 
fruits - and vegetables, or soups. 
The A. B and C coupons remain 
valid through March 31.- 

Sugar:
Coupons 12 in Book No. 1 good 

for five pounds through May 31. 
Coffee:

Coupon 26 in Book No. 1 good 
for one pdund through April 23.

Shoes:
Coupon 17 In Book N ^ 1 good 

for one pair through Jufie 13.
Gasolibe;
No. 3 "A " coupons valid through 

July 21 in the easL where they 
are good for three gallons each. 
Holders of "A " Books must have 
tire inspection by March i l .

Fuel Oil: \
Period 4 coupons vallif to April 

12. Worth 8 and 80 galloi^^
T ire. V

Recapping with reclaimed rubr 
ber camelback permitted for tlres^ 
smaller than 7:50-20 permitted 
without ration certificate.

Automobiles
New 1941 models may be puT' 

chased by merely filing statement 
of need with dealer: 1942 models 
listing at more than $1,500 and 
convertibles may be sold on ration 
certificates to anyone needing car 
and not having ‘‘serviceable car" if 
engaged in gainful employment or 
war or welfare' work; other 1942 
modele may be sold on ration cer- 
tMoates to person eligible for "C" 
gasoline rations.

QueatiOBs Answers

Questlm 
"Wirtt U

la Oengeatlon) 
o n :. "Subeertber" writsa: 

meant by congeetlon at 
ovaries and tubeaT What effect 
doe It. have on a penon’e healtii? 
How can It be treated?”

Answer: The term congestion 
refers to an exceasive or abnormal 
accumulation ot blood within a  
part Oongestiun ot the ovwiee and 
tubes would meaii that the blood 
la not llowlag threugli those parts 
irs^nermal fartUoo. The posslbU 
eausss ars numerous. For eaamplo, 
eongeatloa may be produced by. 
inflammatiop of these parte ot by 
the preeence of an Infective dia- 
ehse. Or it may be due to lack at

exercise. In those patients who-e 
work is largely sedentary and 
who fail to secure enough exercise 
to keep the circulation up to nor
mal, pelvic congestion may result, 
with the blood accumulation in the 
pelvic organs. Congestion o^-the 
ovaries la sometlmee the ^'direct 
outcome of prolapsus, as the pres
sure of the sagging organs upon 
the ovaries and tubes may prevent 
blood from escaping ipirmally from 
t parts. It la to be defi
nite aa to the ef^ct upon health 
of continued coMestlon. In many 
women, such :dongeatlon of the 
ovaries, tubep' and uterus contri
butes in laj'ge measure to" men
strual dipiurbances. Congestion 
due to /hronic inflamatloi. may 
have an' undesliable effect upon 
tha general health and should be 
removed for the. same reason any 
chfonlc Inflammation should be re
moved. The treatment necessarily 
depends upon the case. Congestion 
due to lack ot exercise will yield 
to exercise, walking and hot Sitz 
baths. Congestion due to inflam
mation or actual disease is best 
removed by giving the necessary 
treatment to the condition pres
ent.. Cases due to the latter cause 
should-not be treated at home 
the patient should rely upon her 
doctor for treatment.,

^eehEnd Deaths

Question! Mrs. R. A. writes; 
"What is erysipelas? A friend 
has tt and told me not to visit hep 
as It le eontairious.”

Answer: Erysipelas la an acute 
Infective disease In which there is 
a,spreading inflammation o f the 
skin and usually fever. ‘The strep- 
tococus of erysipelas is present In 
a true case. Dirt and unsanitary 
conditions favor its development, 
and It is most common in the 
spring. ‘The symptoms, in a typu 
cal case of erysipelas of the head, 
come on abnmtly,' with -severe 
headache and often vomiting. ‘The 
temperature rises and vary soon a 
sharp red patch appeara on the 
skin. This soon spreads in all di- 
reetidae. Ths strsptooooeus la 
found iii'^t^ Imphatics bordering 
the rash. Trpatment Is both sys
tematic and lochl and ehould be 
supervised by a dbetpr.
'’ Queetion. Mr. ^vritea:
"Borne friends have besnNUamuw- 
in f glandc and we thouyhr^^Ji^ 
could tell us tha meaning o f 
deertne glands, and what thay do.” 

Anawer: ‘The endocrine, or duct
less blanda ara characteriaed by the 
fact that thay poaaaaa an Intarnal 
aeeretlon elaborated from the 
blood, and converted In the gland 
into another substance which la re
turned to the blood. Much has yet 
to be learned of this system which 
fp Intricate and elaborate.

Fnniacei Rat

When firing a furnace with soft 
coal, smoke can be reduced or 
eliminated if a portion of the old 
glowing coals remain uncovered. 
This also will increase heat pro
duction.

Tucson, Aria.—Frank O. Low- 
den, 82,' elder leader of the Re
publican party who was governor 
of Illinois during the First World 
War, congressman in ,1906-11 and 
twice sought the presidential nomi
nation. He was barn near Sunrise, 
Minn.

New York—Albert L. Miller, 39, 
advertising executive wbc was di
rector o» the Wasey Products 
Company, Ltd., of London, and the 
K. J. Semler company of New 
(jtoaan. Conn.

New York—Walter MacEwen, 
S3, artist whose paintfogs and 
etchings won many a w a i^  in Eu
rope and this coimtry. He was 
born at Chicago. ^

New Rochelle, N. Y.—Charles 
(Heinie) Wagner, 61, former Bos
ton Red Sox shortstop and manr 
ager of the club in. 193&.

New York—Dr. Henry R. Zim
mer, 42 author of books dn Indian 
Iconography shd Hindu mytjiol- 
ogy.

New York—Louis Madeira, HI. 
51, former executive director of 
the Anthracite institute.

New 'York—Isador J. Muller, 
67. portrait painter and etcher 
whose subjects included Scientist 
Albert Einstein, Admiral Nicholas 
Horthy, Hungarian regent,- and 
other notables. He was bom In 
Budapest, Hungary.

New Ydrk— Adolph feimbaum.
78, retired portrait painter whose 
subjects Includsd manjr prominent 
persons in the fields of finance, 
the arts and industry.

Grand Rapids, Mich.—Benjamin 
J. Skinner, .63, preeident of Mid
west Refineries. Inc. He was a 
native o f Cooper, Mich.

Jackson, Mich.-:- James Frank,
79, retired publisher of The Jack- 
eon Patriot and The Jaokaon 
News. He was a native of Kitch
ener', Ont.'fe> - ______________  •

German Envoy 
To Sjpain Diet

London, March 13— Tha 
Parlin radio la a breadoaat rtoord- 

by Tha Aeaoetated Press, re- 
pdrtod today that Dr. Haas Adolf 
von M ol^e, Oerman ambassador 
to Spaln/dlod this morning in Ma
drid adiore tmiiiidOTwaiit an opara- 
tlon earlier thia'Yapnth for aa ul
cerated appendix.

Von Moltke was appoDited to his 
post in Madrid last Jan. I. \  

Von Moltka waa sent to MamUl 
aa part ot a  rashuffla o f tha Ger
man diplomatic aarvios whleb waa 
interpreted abroad aa rbfieqting 
Adolf HiUer'fi diasatiafaotlOR^tli 
the degree of oollaboration Being 
obtained from Spain, as well aa 
from Sweden and Japan, wherethr 
German envoys were replactd at 
the.aame tlma.

/fed Cross Contributions

itts / . ............
i l ly '................
Vlys ............

Alwilda Lyetfr 
Edith Blanchct'
Thelma Hodge .
Doris Finkleeln ..........
Luica Gains . . . . . . . . . .
Rase Dancosse .............
Esther Smith ..............
Emma Sargent . . . . . . . . .
Hattie G. K inney ..........
Nina Bentley ................
Ulllan Mfckere'l
loyce Lavature ..........
Lillian Kileey ..............
Rosemary Hawkins . . . .  
Emelia Oworek 
Nellie Waldmerler . . . .
Xva Shea .................... .
'.uella Brown ................
Tablola DeLude . . . . . . .
Jella Raymond . . .
Yeraella Rowley:............
Lillian DeMars ............
Lothe MacKenzIe' ..........
Florence Wllaon ..........
M. F. LaBounty ............
Emma Sonyailo ............
Alma Fetloro ___
Yetta Hansen ...............
Ann Cole ........................
Shirley Flavell ............
Ellen Banning ..............
Rita Arcand ....................
Mrs. Ann S m ith ............
Mary Plcaut ..................
Jane Deveran . . . . . . . . .
Edward M cG regor........
Susan Dixon ..................
Alfred Odell ................
Walter Bodo ................ .
Evelyn DIghiUo ........
Lillian C ourtney............
Jean . Bresek ..................
Lois Cleveland ..............
Ellen Dunn ....................
Mabel White ................
Hazel Stevens ..............
Gladys Ridolfi ..............
Irene Desrochers . . . . . .
Helena E th eze ........ .....
Annio Covington ..........
Anita Stebbina ............
Stasia Bruce ............ ..
Marian Fuller . . . . . . . .
Celia Kinney ..................
E. Blakesley ..................
Francis B u m p s.......... ...
Marian Morse ........... /.
Helen Bllock ............ / . .
Mildred QullUam . . . ; . . .
Ullian OUlett . . . . / ___
Anna Mae Rice 
Gladys Coutts 
Marian Reilly " 
Wilhilmina Vlys
Shirley L eC la ir..............
Vera Yadziniak..............
Barbara McGrath ........
Helep  ̂Price ....................
Lilliah B e g in .................. .
Grace Noil ......................
Elizabeth Mansfield . . . .
Jennie Sadow ekl..........
Sonia Alfaro .............. .
Audrey S pu llck ..............
Margaret C o o k ..............
Alibe. McKay .................. .
Aides Carl ......................
Annett^Mullina ............
Annie Q u an dt................ .
B. Schubert .............. .
W. Hudson . . .  >.......... ...
E. Tiffany .........
Mary B urrell........
E31a W oodw ard..........
Scott F lem m ing..............
Ward A lb a .......................
Sebastian C aton a .......... .
Mary Saverick .............. .
Frank Bailey ................ .
Mary Morrow ..................
Marshall Murray ............
Preston Clark ................
Lorinda Beach ................
Doris Vetrano ................
Caroline O’B rien ..............
Rousseau Alba ................
Myrtles Sherman . . . . , ;  
Oeorgian Twombly . . , . ,  
Glandora Penders 
Elizabeth Silver . . . . . . .
Nettie Belknap . ; ..........
Mary Wennard ..............
Elizabeth Mesrier ..........
Rita Tbibault
Lillian Gilman . . . . . . . .
Sadie Shapiro ................
Grace Lathrope ................
Robert Conners . . . . . . . .
Irene Prue .................... ..
Vincent Incandella . . . . .
I ^  Bailey ........................
Clark Hamilton ..............
Barab Turklngton . . . . . .
Wm. M cC ourt..................
Elisabeth Carlson ..........
Roy 'Thompson ..............
Martha Werner . . . . . . . .

Ilaabeth Norman ........
[ax V. Heath .......... ..

Anna Johnson
Anne Unsworth . . . . . . . .
Edith Rogera ..................
Dorothy Maccairo ..........
Frank DelMaatro ..........
Ulllan Gilbert...........
Catherine Benahdlttq ..■
Erma Placey .................
C!hristina Walz ; .......... .
Maltilda Sanders ............
Frances Lupacchino . . . .
Ann Fortier ....................
Vincenza Gionfriddo . . . .
Dora Nutting ................
Margaret Platt ..............
Elsie -Mehan • . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ethel Sandberg ........
Oeta Asplnwall .........
Beulah Shepard 
Rita Sakett
Lena Dean .......... j . . . . .
Lute GuUettl 
Muriel Perry . . . . .
EUine Hall ______
Bernadette Savaria 
Irene laferriere . . .  
Chriatine Darga . . .  
Margaret Wright , .  
Helen Krotoskl . . .
Mary P e a s e ............
Mary Donovan . . . . .  
Violet Merrier .......

• Camille Botticelli . .
, Patricia Graham ..  
Ruth Strange . . . . .
Ann Irandella ........
Mabel D oraett........

\fto8e Motz . Vs.. - . . . .  
Viola Wlrher . X . . .

’ Alice Norcalorie X ,
| G la ^  Y. Ulm .......
I Gertrufio Koshifeky
Anne G reen e..........
Isabelle Barley 
Jessie Peckk 
Edna Keating . 
Harriet McKa3 , 
Eleanor Cavagnacp 
Hilda Leube . . .
Viola LaValley
Nellie Blair ..............
Gabrielle Badard . . ,  
Catherine Doyle . . . .  
Catherine Ruttgers . 
Mrs. H. Schaeffer .. 
Emma Hamilton . . 
Muriel BlanchaM 
Charlotte Rayniond
Olive Clapp ............
Rose McLaughlin . .  
Jennie Fogarty . . . ,  
Florence Straton .,
Rose Gagnon.............
Jennie Harris ..........
Marion T e n n y ..........
Minnie Calk ............
Thelma Lewis ........
John 8. Gordon . . . .  
Theresa Harvey . ./, 
Julia . A. Cipolla / . . .  
Eva Schiebel . . . .
Ida Moses . .  / . ........
Pauline Uln^r _____
Theresa Ringuette .\ 
Marcelling' Lonergan 
Francle/Tournaud . .  
Shenvbod Smith . . .  
Arthur Worgan . . . .  
tW s. Davidson 
Edward Frazier , . . .  
l(lenry Valllant . . . .
Leo Mason ..............
Thomas Smith ........

Further Threat 
To Meat Supply

Portland, Ore., March 22—(Jh— 
A feed shortage and a late spring 
in the Pacific northwest threaten 
to curtail further the United 
Stated* alread:^ meager meat sup
ply. '

Stockmen cannot send cattle and 
sheep out to graze for gra** J* 
not growing, except on zhritejrbd 
feed the stock through the wlntSr,. 
are almost, exhausted.

Agriculture experts report 
sheepmen are suffering heavy 
losses from early lamblfig, that a 
few cattlemen are hard hit, but 
that the situation la not hopeless.

The experts said, the next three 
weeks will determine the outcome. 
If the cold we'ather continues, 
losses will mount. Cattlemen from 
Idahb, southern and eastern Ore
gon predicted at market here th a t, 
even some range steers would 
atarve.

Burks Prepares 
To Die in Chair

Lake^^hgrles, La., March 33— 
(g>)—With ho>^of a stay o f execu
tion apparentlyBone, Horace Fin- 
non Burka preparod^today to dia 
in the state's portkifie electric 
chair here tomorrow for^^his part ' 
in the death of a Houaron. -Tex, 
salesman on St. VklentlneX day 
three years ago. \

Gov. Sam Jones aald In B a t^ . 
R>'uge last night that there ap-^^ 
peared to be no reason to atay the 
execution.

Mrs. Annie Beatrice Henry, 
companion of Burks when the 
salesman; J. P. Qalloway, was 
shot to death in a frozen rice field 
near here, was electrocuted last 
November.

66tli Wedding
Date Is Noted

Fairfield. March 22.—(JP)—MrX 
and Mra. lidward B. Morehouse, 80 \ 
mid 04. years old respectively, cele
brated their 66th wedding anni
versary today. . - '  - 

Morehouse, first selectman of 
this town from 1002 to 1000, was 
a farmer and a contractor but has 
been retired for many years. Mr-- 
and Mra. Morehouse, both enjoy-’ 
Ing fair health, Were married In 
the Greenfield Hill Congregational 

'Church here. They have two sons. 
President H. B. Morehouse of ths 
Bridgeport City Trust CSompany 
and Louts E. Morahoiise of Wash
ington, D. C.

- . Hlgh«*t Dam

. Highsat masonry dam in ths 
World is Roosevelt Dam, in Ari
zona, which was dedteatad by 
Theodore Roosevelt In 1811.

1380 Miles Per Ounce

On its migration flight, -Ihc 
golden plover travels 3,400 mliet 
in 48 houra and loses only two 
ounces of weight on the trip.

A P P L IC A T IO N
Servicfi C lubs.
V ic to ry  G arden Corntnittee, ,
%  C ham ber o f  C om m trce . .
M aneheeter, C onn. , .

I hereby apply fo r  reaervation  o f  a plot f o r  a V ictory  
G arden. *

N am e . . . . . .

^ '̂ f̂ld r̂fififi .••••••. ..

N o. Persona in Fam ily t o * * - - * . * # * . - . •

T h ere  is  Land A vailable ^ t  ..........................................................

0 \\ned B\ . . . - . . . .• - • • • • • A

l\
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Press Asked 
To Aid Drive

Investment in More 
Bonds by Every Per
son to Be Sought.
Washington, March 33—(fil— 

Tha nation's press waa'aaked by a 
‘ nswly formed A lU ^ Newspaper 

eouncU today to get behind the 
Treasury’s $18/100.000.000 second 
victory drivw*snd help bring the 
war to tb r  ssrliest possible con- 
aluslon. /

The .Council waa organized by a 
group o fe d i tors  and publishers 
repfeaenting various newspaper 
oraAfil8Ations after they had met 

/With Secretary Morgenthau and 
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief o f 
staff.

Describing the victory drive 
which atarts April 12 aa the 
“ greateat financial undertaking in 
the hlatory of the world,” the 

xwunell said:
\  Ahould Step Up Buying 

“No matter how much of their 
m on ^  individuals are currently 
Inveotlng in war bonds, it is es
sential that their buying be step
ped up fot̂  the period ot the drive. 
Payroll deductions are producing 
approximately 400 million dollars 
a month. Additional war bond pur
chases total Approximately 50<) 
million dollara a hjonth. The April
goal fo r ' non-bank aubscriptions la
eight 6ut of a toUl pt 13 blHlone 
bt dollara.

‘"Tbia money can be raised only 
through Investment In more gov
ernment bonds by every\ man, 
woman and chUd. . . .

•“This war should not be perifilt- 
ted to continue one minute longbr 
than U abaolutely necessary if we 
are to eave the needlecs loss of 
preeloua lives and avoid the use- 
lees apandlng o f money. If those of 
ue on the home front fall to do our 
part In evary posslUe reapect, the 
and at this borrlbla lonfllct will be 

, tragically delayed.”  I

■ ^  \

^ ^ A s h  Sub leeee 
.  —.ANeck Keetee

" Ceevey Keetei
I Seie end Air .

Arm

» S«t ; I
T̂IMNRMD

With ChurcWini eimounceiient that *>»>n»rtne S T i n ^
isBtie waves churn with Increating vlolenca In battle against the U-boat arm ai^ Man ma more 
enemy Mibmarinea sweep out of European la in  to ^ I te d  N a t l y j s ^ l y l l ^  but aUled pUnes

and wsrMpn patrol tha aaas to M ail tba auba anA tbalr baaaa.

I\

48-Hour Week
Urged for Steel

Waabington. March 72—{IP)— A 
48-hour work week throughout the 
steel Induatry has been recom
mended by the War Production 
board’a fitaal Labor Adviaory com
mittee, which was formed only last

Tha soihinlttee, headed by Philip 
Murray, ( ^  president, and num
bering six officials of tha CIO 
Unltad Steel Workers of America, 
told WPB tha longer work week 
was Baaded to plug the holes.caus
ed by the loss of approximately 
186;000 workers to the armed serv- 
tCM.

WPB aald the average work 
weak IB tha Induatry during De- 
Tir bar was 41 1|S houra. under 
tha wage and hour laws, time and 
a h-i* muat be paid for all work 
in aBoeaa at 40 houra a week.

To Recruit French 
To Fight Planes

London, March 33-t-<^)—The 
German-controlled. Paris radio re 
ported today the Vichy govern 

bad decided to recruit 
Ftunehmen for anti-aircraft uniU 
te Bid tha Nasi Army of Occupa
tion agataat Allied air raiders.

Votihitaara will be exempt from 
mmopulaory labor service In Ger- 
maaar, Mdd the broadcast, record 

Ths Aauodated Press.

Wa>ped to Saie /  
N ^ R e n t i t v  S t ^ b ’

-x  *
Wsahlngtonix ititfch 3$—VP)— 

Ths Office o f PrlcbsAdmlntstra- 
tloB today cautioned ̂ Oil-rationed 
houaeholdera to save’ tlio''‘^<lentlty 
Stub’’  o f their heating ration.

Thia atub, OPA aald, will be re
quired when next winter’s rfitlbns 
aiu issued. The "IdenOty stub”  .iS 
what is left o f the coupon sheet 
iffter the coupons have been re
moved. It oontains the code num
ber of the raUon, the date of la- 
auanoe expiration, the amount 
o f ttM ration, and other informa
tion. .. .

■ Present plana call for the Is- 
■uance of next' winter's rations 
early in the summer W-permit the 
mint at tanka befora cold weather.

. Upswing Seen
lu  Production

Two in State 
Pie Violently

\  I ■

Automtiliile Accident 
And Suifitle Causes o f
Week-End Deaths.

----- ^
By The Assodfited Preu
An automobile accident and a 

suicide caused two vl^ent deaths 
in Connecticut over the week-end.

Charles F. Tryon. 58, bt Stam
ford, father ot an Army officer, 
died Sunday ot injuries suffered 
when the car in which he wae rid
ing crashed with a truck In 
Darien.

Robert L. Deming, 34, of Green
wich was found dead Saturday, a 
bullet wound in hU right temple. 
Dr. John A. Clarke, medical ex
aminer gave a verdict of suicide.

Death Car Driver 
In Serious Condition

Darien, March 22.-—i/P)—Charles 
E. White. 58, Of ^ s  Cob was in a 
serious condition' tpday at Norr 
walk hospital, under treatment for 
injuries suffered hi a trkffjc acci
dent’ that caused the deatn-bf a 
companion, Charles F. Tryon, US, 
of Stamford.

Police Lieut Amos A n d e a n  
said a car operated by Wmie 
craahed Into the rear of a truck 
driven by Max Stetnfeldi 27. of 
Waterbury. The latter was unln 
Jured. /

Lieutenant Anderson said White 
told him the truck, owned by Mer
rill Palancer of Waterbury, didn't 
have its Dshts on.

Produce for Civilians 
New Washington Tune

Some War Plants May 
Be Re-Converted to 
Supply Essential Items 
Now Scarce or  Gone.

By James Marlow and 
George Zielke

Washington, March 22 — (d>) — i 
For the flrat year after Peart Har- | 
bor the loudest tune played on the 
home front was: Produce for war. 
Now there are two loud tunes: 
Produce for war but produce fo 
civilians, too. /  i

'i’hl* time a year ago orders 
pouripg from the Wpr Pi^uction 
board cut clear across rite field of i 
American living. T he Orders said:'  
Discontinue making this civilian I 
Item; concert yo^W plant to make 
this W8 ttAm./'

Did Amatifig Production Job 
Because the fction  was so sharp 

and fai^. . Americans in a year’s ! 
Ume dia an amazing war produc-' 
Uon Job. But a lot Of things Ameri
cans needed at homO began to dis
appear.

So now some of thosO.war plants 
htay ^  re-converted to civilian 
production to supply essential 
items Which are scarce Or gone. 
Refrigerators might be ofie, as 
WPB Boss Donald Nelson indicat
ed. but here is ahother example of 
the changing times: .

Government agencies—particu
larly the Agriculture department 

■ — " -----■' — Informal

,,_______  -t;-
can be waged by planning the pro
duction of airplanes and ships, 
neglecting the. production and 
distribution of food, clothing, fuel, 
medical supplies, repair parts and 
other necessltlei used by those 
who make the airplanes and 
ships.”

Unless those "drastic meas
ures" are ta^n , Maloney said, 
factories vriu produce more than 
enough ai/iamt goods, not enough 
of others; goods produced in suf- 
fleiept quantity will be distributed 
unevenly; small stores and rural 

:ores will lost out in the struggle 
for a share of available suppllea; 
by the end of the year small busi
ness in the civilian field will find | 
Its stocks depleted.

Unions Designated 
For Bargaining

Asserts Japs’
Reports, False

• Y
Moscow, March 22—(P)—The 

nswapaper Pravda. official organ 
of the ‘Communist party, asasrted 
today that Japanese newspapers 
had falsely represented four So
viet sailors as saying their ship, 
the Koto’ li**! been sunk by an 
American submarine in the east 
china sea and said, the vessel had 
been held up and searched by the 
Japanese two . days before the 
'sinking.

.Pravda, di'splayed the story 
pro^pently'under a Vladivostok 
dateline. The dlspatclv Was credit
ed to Taas. the official Russian 
news agen<^., >■

(The Tokyo radio reported 
March 14, that the 6,000-ton Soviet 
freighter Koto hadv been "torpe
doed and sunk'the nifffit of Feb. 17 
In the East China asa by an Amsr- 
ican submarine" and that four ex
hausted Russian aeamsn bad been 
rescued by a Japanese warship. 
The broadcast was not confirmed 
by any United Nations agency.)

Washington, March 27—VP)— 
War production dropped in Janu
ary but an upswing in. February 
brought it back almost to Decem
ber's record levala.

The War Production board, in 
• week-end report, said the Feb
ruary index was' 492, compared 

'  with December’s peak of 496, using 
November, 1841, aa 100. The Janu
ary index waa 457, a decline which 
Chatmiaa Donald M. Nalson at- 
tribtued to year-end adjuatmenta.

Bridgeport Doctor 
Is Taken by Death
Bridgeport, March 32.—<P) — 

Funeral aervlcea will be held Wed 
nesday morning at St. Mary’s 
church for Dr. Elmer F. Blank, a 
••■;ember of the Cbnnectieut Medi- 

Elxamlnlng board for eight 
rs, who died yaaterday In 

-.idgeport hospital after having 
been 111 four weeks.

Dr. Blank, a native of Kanka 
kee. 111., practiced here nearly 50 
yean .

Ha 18 mapSmaA %  bia widow.

Submarine Cod 
. Goes Down Ways

proton, ^ arch  22.̂ —(J*)— The 
Electric Boat company launchad 
its third submarine In 30 days 
when the Cod hit the waters of 
the Thames river- yesterday.

Mrs. Gracs C. Mahonsy, wife of 
a veteran employe at the pl$nt 
waa the sponsor. -

U eu t Comdr. W.. A. Hardy. 
Naval senior inspection officer at 
the plant, predicted that boats 
built now and next year would be 
even more., effective in the fight 
against enemy shipping than the 
submarines n w in use.

WlfO Of Solon Dies

and the Office of War Inforrnitiim 
—believe Farmer Jones away oif- 
on a side road should have a bat
tery for his radio since all Ameri
cans— including Jones— are tied to
gether In the war and must co
operate to win it.

Last Year’s Cut Teo Drastic,
So WPB men, thinking of all the 

Farmer Joneses, say now last 
year’s cut in battery production 
was too drastic, may have to be 
eased.

The whole problem involving 
the home frontera is to be dusted 
off—maybe with a bang—when 
the Senate Banking committee 
Wednesday starts hearings on a 
measure to establish a civilian 
supply administration, a strong 
one-

At present there to a year-old 
Office of Civilian Supplies which 
18 part o f the WPB. It has no con
trol over vital civilian needs in 
such fields as rubber, oil, food.

When Nelson toat Friday said 
hia organization cona.tantly waa 
making studies "o f what items we 
have cut out which need to be put 
back into production,’’ hls< Words 
received wide attention.

Received Leaa OaDaral Nottoa 
But listen to what Senator Ma

loney (D., conn,), sffld three days 
earlier In Oongresa in a state
ment— made when Maloney intro
duced the clvllton lupply adminia* 
tration measure—which received 
less general notice at the time;

“We must once 'Bnd for all do 
away with the theory that after 
military needs are met the civil
ian population should scramble for 
the crumbs that are left ever.

"By the end of 1943, unless 
drastic measures are promptly 
taken, we face a breakdown on 
the home front We must do away 
with the theory that a total war

Washington, March 22.—(4*)- 
The National Labor Relations j 
board, on the basis of recent em
ploye elections, today designated 
an A. F. L. union as the bargain
ing agent for machinists and 
others in similar work at the 
Fafnlr Bearing company. New 
Britain. Conn., and a CIO union as 
the agent for the firm’s production 
and maintenance employes.

Out of 4,004 valid votes cast by- 
production and maintenance work- 
era 3,070 were for and 934 were 
against the United Automobile, 
Aircraft and Agricultural Imple
ment Woriis Union (CIO).

Ona hundred and thirty-four 
votes were counted in the machln- ' 
isU' election with 90 for the In
ternational Association of Ma- 
chinitU (AFL). 36 for the United 
Automqbile. Aircraft and Agri
cultural Implement Workers imd 
e l^ t  for neither union.

Sharp Increase
' Laid to Births

Wartilngton, Maroh 77^/P )- 
Ths Census bureau estimated to-1 
dav that the national population 
had reached 135.604,000 on Jan. 1.! 
an increaee of 1,651,000 during 
1942 or pearly double the Average 
yearly gain for the past decade.

The sharp gain was attlflbuted 
principally to the record number 
of births last year, which ths bu
reau said "resulted primarily from 
business prosperity Induced by war 
activity and from anticipation of ' 
conscription." , , i

t 6s Jan. 1 aatlmate Includea 
membsra of ths armed forces ail ] 
ovar the world in the continental 
population. T he figure la 8.934.000 ■ 
heater than the toU l counted in ] 
April, 1840. census.

Four Dts la Train Wreck

Santiago, Chile. March 22— (4h I 
—Four persons were killed and 
about 20 injured yesterday when 
12 cara.of a passenger train Jump
ed the rails on a'branch line nm- 
nlng io  the seaside resort of Car
tagena. Railway, authorities blam
ed a broken axle for the accident.

Wilton. March,32.—(4>)—Funeral 
aervicaa will 6e held here Wed
nesday for Mrs. Estelle Reeves 
Dickinson. 68, wife of fitata R«p. 
Thomaa H. Dickinson, who died 
yesterday. 4, native of Lancaster, 
Ohio, she formerly lived at Madi
son. Wla. where her husband was 
on the University of Wisconsin 
faculty.

Manchattar Dafanta Council 
Volunfaar Enrollmant of Woman 

for War Work
R E G IS T R A T IO N  B L A N K

Name . . ................ ................................................................
Address .............................................................................. •

.A
Phoiie N^

Work Preference. If A n y .....................................................

teesaa. eseee ....................................................................................... ..... • a a a .  e s a a a

O. K* Un^le Sam!
We'ltve^’̂ ce bur \(nvenlory by April 1st

' ‘ 'x

of Watkins Fine Furniture
Watkins Brothers, together with large itorei 

throughout the country, have been asked to reduce 
inventories to 1939 levels by April 1st. We were 
over-stocked some- $40,000 on March l5th.^ _ The 
four big floors of our store were combed to eliminate 
all patterns which we know will n ot be made again 

..for manufacturers have been asked to reduce 
[eir patterns by 66 per cent!
So, when you help yourself to these amazing values 

you help us to remove them from our inventory by 
the 1st. This is only a partial list of the over 500 
r^uctions. Save it!

X
H c t u r e s

tii'

Buy Now - Pay May 10th
Begin enjoying Watkins furniture right 

away. Your bill will not be due until May 
10th. Or, if you want longer to pay, we’ll 
gladly arrange Easy W-B Budget Terms I

123 Values Not Listed 
Before--from  over 500

REG. SALB

6.75

35.00
25.00

17.50
12.50

l2>30 8.25

19.76 5.81

14.85
32.50

4.88
8.78

17.50 8.78

5.95
6.95
6.95 
7.50

2.88
8.58
8.58 
8.78

3.75 IJ
3.00 IJ
7.50 SJ
8.00 SJ

11.00 4.1
3.50 V

4.85 , / l J

TABLE LAMPS

Marble, old brass and mUk glass base; yel
low rose-sprigged sUk shade........................

Old silver urn; blue and white stripe atiade. 
Brass and crystal with deep prisms; silk

shade %........................................................... ..
End Table size; coral composition bgse, silk

shade. As I s ................................
Green composition column with oblong, 

fringe trimmed dare de lune shads. As
i s .................... ................... . .......... . •

End Table size; white and gold Chinese figur
ine; silk shade. As i s ..................... • • • •■• •

Large squat green, pottery Jug with han- 
• dies; pleated green shade, rope trimmed.

is ........................................ .....................
Plain Yellow Chinese on black stand; Shan- ,

tung shade. Aa la .................................•’• • •
Modern wood-grained pottery column; tex

tured shade. Aa la ....................
Modern milk glaaa with pleated ahada. Aa

is .................................................... .................
Modern Chinese style In Chinese red; woven

fabric shade. As la ...........................L' ' ' '  I
Modern crystal and chrome; parchment

shade. As is ................................. • • •
Modern Classic white metal with blue ar

row trim; white shade. A i ia ..........
Silver composition urn; dubonette velvet

shade. Aa l a ................  ..............................
China baae; textured fabric ahade..................
Classic carved column of pickled pine; allk

sh ade....................... • • ........... ! : ' '  'Modern Crystal and chrome and tsbls size;
green satin shade .X........................U ' i :  ‘ '

Modem Rattan and blonde mapls; Rattan
shade ................ ..........................

' Claaaic Column ki duaty roae; plaid shade
with fringe trim .............. .......... ........... .

Tall crystal with twlated eolunm; orchid
satin ahade, ribbon trimmed .................... .. • ,

Ci-ystal Vanity with long teardrop priamay
silk ahade with net rouchlng trim........

(2) Classic compoaltlon uma ta pompeton 
green; ' opaque green ahadea. E a o h .y ;. .. 

(21 Modem hurricanes: cut glass on walnut
bases. Each ................................

Polished alsbaseter and silver e o lu ^ ; green
and silver striped sh sd e ........ .. / ......... •

(2) Victorian hand-and-vaae In^halk white 
composition; fringe trimmefikhade. Each 

White china um, large txvMtV, white illk
shade ' . ............ ................. / . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .

Gold leaf urti with fruit on red compoelUon
base; beige eilk shade ............................*

Old Brass column, decorated font; shantung
shade......... ............. ................. ........................

(21 Tall composition columne In tole green; 
gold decorated. Opaque green shades.
EftCh. ............................................................................ e • •  e s  • • •  e

(21 Classic composition urns in chalk white 
and old gold: beige eilk shades. Each. .. 

Three-tjandle butleb’a silver with decorated
red toje shade ............ ................. ..... ............

Tall bronze column; marbelized dusty rose
sstln shade, - ............. ,............  ̂‘

, ' Compoaltlon, rococco leaf scroll In chalk 
white and gold on black marbelized base.. 

Bwlrl cranberry red glass base; French'oil
lamp style. White shantung shade..........

' Butler’s silver column with chimney; red 
tole shade .................................................... ..

PICTURES
• Most have ahopwom frames; some wUl 

lihlng whlls othera merely touching up.
' according to condition of framea.

(13 Uaitoted Values)
31x33 Claaaic Grecian^ Figures on mirror;

whit# fra m # ............ ...........................
13>«xI7 Cumar A Ivea “The Bxprass Train 
34x28 Portrait fituart’a "Waahmgtofi" . . . . .  
324x37 Portrait. "Master filmpeon": metal

laaf f rams ............................ ..........................
31x384 Map of Connacticut: brown frama..
314 x3 5 4  Botany: “Tullpa” ...........................
244x38 Botany; “ Bouquet” In heavy carved

frame .................. .................
' 33x28 Portrait; "InfanU Maria Tareaa” ;

heavy carved black and gold frame........
144x214  Aviation Prints; white framea; 

“China Cllppar” , “ Northrup” , "Dougtoa” ,
“ Spud". Cholca o f f o u r ........ ............. ..

384x3 5 4  Landscape by W. Pelnsr: mapto
frame .................. ................................... .

12x14 (1) FWwer Frlnta; “Popples” , “ Japa
nese Lantema"; choice

BEO. SALB

14.75
14.75

10.95
7.96

14.76 10.85

5.95 2.98

21.56 9.85

27.00 18.50

7.50 S.7B

7.60 8.78

8.96 2.88

12.50 8.28

7.50 8.78

29.76 17.58

14.75 7.50 ■'/
12.50 6.25 /  
9.96 4.85^/

18.76 18.Jb4
/  .

995 /6 .78
/■ '

10.85' 8.75 

14:78 8.78

/'^2.B0 8.78

14.76 7.50

' ' 9 ^  7.60

8 .M \  2.98
\ .

16.25 8/MJ /
■ X12.50 6.28
/

82.50 18.78

21.50 14.75

16.25 8.96

12.60 M 8

37.00 17.50 -

18.75 16.50

34,50 17.75

6.50 4.75

14.75 9.9.7

21.50 16.50

iOlOfi NAfi

need refln- 
Prlcee are

13.50
3.00

14.85

8.95
.88

8.78

19.75
12.50
T.95

14.50
8.75
8.88

37.50 17.75

39.75 17.75

B.B0 4.78

33 JO 14.78

 ̂1.50 .75

31x254 ( 2) Lithographs of OM New York:
"Park Row". "Wall Street", black and gold
frames. Choice ...........................................

174x244  Portraits; "Pink Boy’’ and mkteh- 
ing "Pinky’’. .Unusually fine prints and
mats. Choice ........................................ . •:.

36x33 Hunt Scene; "The Kilkenny Hounds” . .
18x22 (2) Portraits; “ Duke of Welllngtoti"

and “ Mrs. Scot"Montcrleff". Choice..........
144x214  (2) Classic Figurines In white on

mirrors. Choice ...........................................
19x24 Map; Old France and Belgium; barn

red frame; map dam aged.................X . . . .
3(1x24 Landscape; Modem with ellver frame 
21x27 Hunt Scene; “ A Cloee Flnleh"; walnut

and gold frame........ . . . . . . ' ......... .................
19x28 Botany; Old Dutch Flowera; black

fr a m e ...............................................
18x22 Portrait; “Colontal Mirror” . .
194x21 Modem Colonial F igures..................
15x21 “Chldley" Ship print; walnut fram e.. .
134x1 7 4  Currier A Ives Prints in maple 

framea: Choice of “Grapeshot” (ship); “ A  
Clearing”  (landscape); “Woodcock fihoot- 
Ing”  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15x174 Botany Print.
16x17 Modem Cactus Floral P r in t................
134x18 Full length Silhouette; maple frame 
134x16 Landscape; "Tunis Street Scene” . . .
15x18 (3) Botany Prints; (Hioice............ .
124x174  (2) Old Flower PrlnU In deep 

white framea. Choice

MODERN PIBCEa
(17 Dnflsted TaAMS)

J(3) 18x18 inch Cabinet Units eaell wfW 
shelf and door. Blond blreh. Each. . . . . . ,  -

Buffet-Cellarette on eaatera; drop itdsef 
stainless ateel lining. Blond b ir c h . . . . /I .

(2) 18x36 inch Cabinet UniU with 8 aboives 
each and doors. Blond bireh; eacly '.. . . .

(2) 16x30 inch Floor CabinsU srlth pteaaaad 
bases; two shelvas In aaoh, wjth doors.
Blond birch; each / i . . . . . . . . .

(2) 30x30 inch Floor CablneU-/tw« Mielvea 
in each with double doors.,' Blond Mrelt{ 
each ^. . . . . . . ....m.k 88.6S

(2) Side Chain hi blond,'Mreh; dun Mua
seat covering; each .......... . 36.09

Fireside Bench; long, Mw model In etriped
green cover; blond b l^h  toga........ . 84.M

38x52 inch Extanslolt Dining Table; Mend
birch . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88.59

(2) 48 inch F a e r ie s  with metal Btougni 
blond birch;^dach , 6$.60

/  BEDROOMS
flO  UuHated TalneM

M odem /a  pieces; matoigany vernara; bed.
dresCer, cheat. No visible drawer pnlto.. 188.09 

Modem; 3 piece waterfall derign; walnut
'^neered. Eled, dresser, ch eat.......... .. 110.09

Modem; 8 piece aolld mapto; awell-front 
/  dresser base and cheat of drawers; full size

b ^ ;  gunmetal drawer handlea ....................  1-48.58
MeppelwhiU; 8 ptecea in MesehCd mahog

any. Dreaaer, cheat-cn-ehaet; pierced 
cleigh-type bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  174.89

HeppelwhtU; 5 pieces In MekMied mahogany. 
Swell-front dreeaer and eheat-on-cheat; 
pierced alelgh-type bed, vanity and bench 258.89 

British Oak: 3 pieces in aolld, owwed oak. _
Bpd, dreSSOVf eeaeeeeeeeeeaeeeeae^# .,®00.w0

BEDROOM PIECES
(5 UnBatei VahMo)

Dresser; Modem walnut venaered with ivory
mouldlnga; complete with plate glasa- top .83.46 

Vanity; Modem Walnut veneered wtth ivory
mouldings; complete with plate glaaa top 78.48 

Bedr'lSvln atze Colonial tlelgh style In aolld
birch, light maple flnleh. One only............  36.06

Bench; Hand made Queen Anne model In
/  solid maple; upholstered teat...................... 18 50

Night Table; 1 drawer, solid "birch, msple
finish .'............................ ......... —  . . . . . . . . .  10.50

x( l )  Night Tables: 1-drawer modele. birch,
•' Nqiaple finish ................................................. . I?-®®

Night Table; Drop-leaf model, 1 drawer;
maple finish .................. .................................

Bench; Wood top with pegged-ih bamboo
legs; solid m ap le .......... ........... .................... — ISLSa

Dressing Table: Reproduction of a water 
bench; blue painted bamboo-turned mirror;
light m ap le ........ ................... .................... . • 55.99

Bench;, Empire style wtth cane seat;, aolld _
maple, light finish ...................... .................  1-00

Night Table; Turned leg model; one drawer
and shelf. Solid maple, light 'finish..........  16 ,i0

Powder Table and Matching Chair: French 
Provincial design In . blue-green enamel; 
bone ..leatherette seat edver . ....................

'  M IS C E U .A N E O tlS  T.ABLEJ
(17  Unlisted Values)

Commode End Table; 2 drawers;' Chippen
dale clu.stered bamboo logs; genuine ma
hogany .................... .................... ...................

Console; flip top Heppeliyhlte: genuine nia-.
hogany with crotch veneera and Inlays...

Console; Seml-ctrcular; rimmed top: good for 
the harrow hall. Genuine mahogany.. . . .  

Reading Stand; adjuatable height; pedestal*
baae. Genuine mahogany...........

iteadlng Tabla: wide enough to atraddle a 
chair; center section lilting and adjust- 
abto; genuine mahogany with 3-panel
leather top ..................................... ............... .

Tier Table: Sheraton spider baae: hexagonal 
top and ehelf both with pierced wooden 
galleries; spiral-turned post; genuine

mohogony .•••••••eeeeeeeeeaeeee#*#**

X

8fi.99

88 JM

1M.89

52.50 39.50

X

35.00 17.89

33.50 14JI

WATKINS
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to Get
Votes Against 
Ruml Proposal

(CMttMWd from FHce One)

would be ‘‘like robbing 
|^^Ur~to pey n bonus to Peul.”

The Hbum paeaed a resolution 
astandlnf from April 1 to Sept. 15 
tbe time in which oorporaUons 

claim refunds under the re- 
IttfjJiovlsionB of the excess profits 
ta x o n  their IMO and 1941 eam- 
««»■ It'also gives the Treasury a 
year Instead of three months to 
laaue bonds against the 10 per cent 
poiat'War credit portion the ex- 
«ese profits payments.

Ways and Mean#' committee- 
nen explained that tkese meas- 
■res were wanted by the ̂ Treas
ury and Bureau of Internal Reve
nue. The resolution now goes to 
the Senate. ,

On the Senate side of the Capl- 
M  the Agriculture committee ap- 
m y e d  unanimously today the 
Stoclple of Including labor cost#

' £  rei^oning farm parity prices. 
The measure, already passed by 
the House, will come up in the 
gynate later this week. Senate 
paaeage may mean a presidential 

, uJta sines administration forces 
hays opposed inclusion of the la
bor costs on the ground it would 
be inflationary.

To Stndy Post-War Role 
A  ^>eclal group o< 10 senators 

' was called t^ether to organise a 
study o f this country’s post-war 
role.

While income taxes, the etrug- 
gle against inflation, draft defer- 
jgMnts and new food restrictions 

.feIgbUgbted the immediate horns 
' front problems, Chairman George 

(D., Oa.), said his special Senate 
noumittM on post-war economy 
would explore a broad program 
Buking together business, finance, 
labor and agriculture.

Wot expert advice In drafting 
Moosnmsndations to Congress, 
George eald he expected to be au
thorised to name. an unpaid ad- 
ytaory group of national leaders 

.>~-men itf the caliber of Bernard 
M. Baruch; “ practical-minded 
people,”  ba said, “wiUi some real 

. ogperlenca.”
Among tbs problems to be 

studied: Housing, development of 
‘ SOBUnercial aviation, world com

merce as well as world relief and 
Nnbkbllitation. reconversion of 
war plants to peace-time opera- 
tiona and the big qunttpn of how 

v’̂  iapldly the armed forcea should 
' bs demobilised.

Gaine Whole-Hearted Support 
The George eommlttee'a iny^S'

' 'tigmtioae thus would o o v ^  at 
Issatipart of the field ln> which 
Jotot action by the United Nations 

: has been urged in a resolution in
troduced by four senators last 
week and given “whole-hearted/

' wunport yesterday by 36 new Be- 
..pueUoan members of the House.

The group signed a letter ad- 
Srsesed to the four senators—Ball 

i. (Rw Minn.), Burton (R , Ohio), 
-fM lU  (D., Ala.) and Hatch (D., 
1‘l N, M.)—declaring that the time 

had come to. establish a “national 
fecelgn policy" such as they said 

. was stnbpdied in the collective se- 
M rity resolution.
\Chalrman Gilletta (D , Iowa) ar- 

-keiiged a meeting o f a Senate 
FoMigh Relations subcommittee 
which he heads to consider his 

“Ssaelutlon which .would put the 
Senate on record as urging Preai- 
dsBt Rooeevelt .to take the .lead in 
bringing the United NaUons to
gether to put the principles of the 
Atlantic charter into binding 
treaty form.

The .Bubcommittee to6k no ac
tion. Gillete said the group will 
meet again at a date to be hixed 
later.

Stpdles Draft Problems
■ Butr that is for the future. For 

the present, a House Military sub- 
ibtehmittee was studying ways of 
jpattiiig more men into the Army— 
■.Mrticularly men now employed by 
the government and given dccupa- 
gienal deferments for that reason.

With a view to recommending 
'Changes, the committee, headed 
by Representative Costello (D., 
Calif), called o n ,Selective Service 

'Director Lewis b'. HerShey for an 
explanation of draft deferment' 
practices. Records of ail Federal 
agency employes deferred because 
they work for the government are 

.expected to be m the committee’s 
bands soon.

Major General Hershey told 
.Rouse members today he does not 
think some government agencies 
are setting the proper e.\ample in 
the matter of occupational draft 
deferments for* theii^mployea.

Testifying on thegenera! subject 
«tefermentS‘ whibh^a military sub- 
'eommittae is W'eaiigatlng, Her- 
ehey flatly replied "No” when. Rep
resentative ^ rn ess  (R., Ind.) ask- , 
ed with respect tn furnishing all 
available/^en to the armed serv- 
„*eee: y<

*T5p'you think some of these 
agencies are setting the example?"

On the ground that he did not 
desire to enter into a public dts- 
cussipn of individual deferment 
cases he handle, Hershey was 
given permussion to go into details 

■ an executive session on Harness' 
julry about factors Involved iii 

l^ ferm en t of • members of the 
iXioral Rearmament movement, in 

faw Tobk.
T,0Q«,000 Over 3fl 

; The Selective, Service head said 
unately 4,000,000 claseifica- 

are made monthly by draft 
and.that of 29.000.000 reg- 

ta between 18 and 46 years 
e, 7,000,000 are over ,i8 and 
,000 are between 18 and 37.. 

lan Costello, bead of the 
toivesugaung group which 
^ bU cia^  the application 

David Ginaburg, 
■punael, for an Army 

. Mid the ecnnmlttee 
to obtoln riiartly from all 

■ nconls on em- 
beeauM of .their 

work.
I OeoMBd eoBtroverey 
IB U  Lewie’ United 

!  bltumlaoiu eoal 
Iv A m  Sor •  probahle 
r m  Fkttoy  when. Lewis 
Mure the Senstc War

dente Philip Murray of the CIO 
and William Green of the APTe 
who also are seeking higher wage 
levels for their men, testify before 
the conjmlttee tomorrow and 
Wednesday, respectively. The ad
ministration fears any ’ general 
wage increaaes will start an infla
tionary spiral.

Should Not Bar Legal Rights
The Senate Finance committee, 

reporting a bill repealing Presi
dent Roosevelt’s executive order, 
limiting salaries to 125,000 yearly 
after taxes, asserted today that no 
construction should be placed on 
the stabilization act preventing any 
individual from exercising his leg'Al 
righte-for "protection against arbi
trary administrative action.”
/T h e  committee disclosed it had 
receivfed assurances that a provi
sion of the economic stabilization 
regulations issued la.st Oct, 27 
dbes not preclude the right of em
ployers and employees to attack 
the legality of wage and salary 
decisions in the courts.

In a formal report on the 
$210,000,000,000 debt limitation 
bill, which includes the salary lim- 
itatibn repealer, the committee 
^ Id  it rejected because of these 
aasttrances an amendment pro
posed by Senator Danaher (R . 
Conn.) to. set aside a, portion of 
the original stabilization order is
sued by Director James F. Byrnes. 
This provision appeared on its 
face to deny the fight of court 
appeals from decisions of the Na
tional War Labor Board.

Decllnee to Flavor Nomination
The Senate Judiciary commit

tee declined on a 9 to 9 tie vote 
today to report favorably Presi
dent Roosevelt’s nomination of 
James V. Allred, form er, Texa# 
governor, as judge of the Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Senator O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.) 
said the committee subsequently 
declined to adopt a motion by 
Senator Danaher (R.. Conn.) to 
postpone consideration of the 
nomination indefinitely, a move 
tantamount to killing it. The 
vote on the Danaher motion was 
also a tie. 8 to 8.

O’Mahoney said this had the 
effect of leaving the Allred nomi
nation before the committee fqi^ 
consideration at some future <tefe. 
He explained that under coinmlt- 
tee rules a tie vote defeats any 
motion.

The committee als^sent back 
to a subcommlttee^/for reconsid
eration, the nomlptltioa of Ste
phen S. Chandlet/Jr, of Oklahoma 
City, aa Federal judge in Okla
homa's westeni district.

S t ^  Seeks
Quick Trial

New York. March 22.—fA*;—The 
state requested a qifick trial today 
for a negro charged with assault
ing and robbing two women, and 
Bronx County Judge Lester W. 
Patterson in ordering trial Wednes
day commented:

There should be a prompt de
termination of this issue been use 
of what la going on this city and 
the fact that this defendant is 
charged with mugging.”

The uefendant, WiUiam Austin. 
21, pleaded innocent to the Indict
ments charging grand larceny, 
assault and robbery. He was ar
rested March 16.

Riibi^er in W ar 
Shown ill Film

X  —  .*
Kiwanifins See Pictured 

At Noon Meeting Held 
At “ Y”  Today.
Kiwanis Club members were 

shown what the rubber industry is 
doing in the war effort through 
motion pictures' presented at to
day’s meeting of the club held at 
the Y.M.C.A. at noon. The pro
gram was arranged through Her
bert B. House and the films were 
projected through the apparatus 
owned and operated by Alex Cole.

The pictures were unusually edu
cational, showing to what an ex
tent rubber manufacturies have, 
been transformed to war work. The 
number of different articles made 
of rubber thllt are used in the war 
as shown by these pictures was 
amazing. The films also showed 
the use of these gadgets in the 
war especially tn the South Pa
cific. There were also testimonials ■ 
by those in the war who had used 
them.

A. F. 'Victory. Connecticut rep
resentative' of the U, S. Rubber 
Company, was the guest of Her
bert House at the luncheon.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Thomas Bentlay, was won by 
Dr. Eugene Davis.

Messrs. Fifty by Fifty

Rearresl Lewis 
On Dope Charge

Danbury, March 22— i/Pj— Derise 
Lewis, who was released today 
from the Federal correctional in
stitution here, upon completion' o f 
a Federal sentence, was rearreM^ 
by United States Marshal Bernard 
S. Fitch, of New Haven, on a war
rant issued by the Federal District 
Court, of the Southern District of 
New York. Lewis, is wanted in 
New York on a charge of viola
tion of Federal narcoUca law irfur 
illegal transportation of Marijua
na, according to United States 
Commissioner Abram W. Spiro of 
this city.

Lewis, was arraigned before 
Commissioner Spiro, at 11 o’clock, 
and upon waiving extradition, ^ a s  
ordered held under a bond of $1,- 
000 and was taken to the New Ha
ven County jail by .Marshal Fitch, 
to be transferred later to Uie New' 
York court. ‘

Soldiers Hunitlng Btiiakee

Wa.shington. March 22-^ (J>)— 
South African'soldiers are hunt
ing for two deadly snakes as a 
"unique contribution” to United 
Nations forces, the Office of War 
information said today. , Venom

vesugaung. Her- puff adder are processed in 
the South- African Institute of 
Medical' Research to make an 
anti-venom for enake. bite, .For
merly .ti îs serum came mainly 
from the Pasteur Institute o f  
Paris. Soldiers have been- as
signed to patrol ravines and river 
banks to fin'd the snakes.

Trsller-Tmrk Ditched

East Haven. March 22—UPi— 
Somebody drove a big trailer-truck 
down an embankment during the 
night aho apparently walked away. 
The trailer overturned, but the 
cab remained uprighC 

Police eald the registration 
plates on the vehicle, loaded, with 
whkt appeared to be theater'aeate, 
had been issued to Thomaa Jor
dan of 438 West 6.5th street Chi
cago, but they knew nothing fur- 
them. XxKkers and compartmenta 
In the truck were searched, but 
they were bare of papers.

A wire seekirig information was 
aant to the Chicago police.

Pneumonia Provea Fatal

toOtolttec. P «a i: I patient,

Poughkeepsie. N. Y., March 22. 
—(/F)—Edward Mc^emon, 70, for
mer Associated Press xcvi's execu
tive. and once connected with 
newspapers In New England and 
New York, died today in the 
northern Dutcheea health center at 
Rhbwbeck. to which he- waa ad
mitted last night as a pneumonia

Yankees Drive,
^  Into inej

Tak^^I^ison^r s
V'

(Oontlii^M troBL Page One)

and gmng well, found Rommel's 
soiiH^m forcea squeezed into a 
co^rtal strip of barely 70 miles 
'Separating the correlated drWes 
of Montgomery and U. S. Lieut. 
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., from 
the south and the west respective
ly-In the north. Col. Gen Jurgen 
Von Amim's troops drove a Brit
ish First Army detachment from 
Nefsa atatlon, which lies 47 miles 
southwest of Blzerte and about 
two miles northwest of the Djebel 
Abiad,. but the dominating 
height# of the Djebel Abiad were 
covered by a new British line.

This was a mere sideshow to 
the mammoth Allied ground and 
air offensive which threatens to 
encircle Rommel In the south.

(A  British radio broadcast, re
corded by CBS, said the powerful 
aerial action with which the Brit
ish Eighth Army opened Its at
tack on the Mareth positions "was 
very much like the beginning of 
the Battle of El Alamein,” dust 
storms and rain clouds which had 
hampered operations for days' 
vanished Saturday, it said, and 
the ■ all-out onslaught was 
launched in clear weather.)

Mop I'p Bou Haniran 
A column of General Patton's 

forces thrust due east from El 
Guetar mopped up Bou Hamran. 
eight miles nearer the coast, and 
captured more than 1,000 Italian 
prisoners. Hea^fy shell fire by 
American batteries forced soifie 
of them to surrender.

American' troops are now at 
gripe with the last Axis defenses 
guarding communication routes 
on the coastal plain.

(Bofh Italian and German com
muniques, broadcast from Berlin 
and Rome and recorded by The 
Associated Press, said violent air 
and ground battles were In prog
ress. The German bulletin was 
phrased to Imply , that Nazi 
troops were not under fire, saying 
“strong British-American forces 
attacked Italian positions in south 
and central Tunisia.”

("A  violent battle on the ground 
and In the air is developing.” the 
Nazi high command reporti 

Claim Five Veeaels 
(The battle of m p p fy f  the Axis 

reported 7̂  wdthojirtmnfirmatlon 
from Allied qiiarters—the sinking 
of three mepetiwt vessels and an 
escort craft in the Tripoli harbor 
by German bombers Friday night 
a’n '̂fO.OOO-ton ship at A lters  by 
Jtmian torpedo ,planes last night,

( London observers expressed ’ 
lief that difficult commuhlcal 
and supply problems would Hold 
do'wm the pace of the Am eriew ad' 
vance eastward in central ^ n ls ia  
and Gafsa. Cautionlhg /against 
over optlm'lsm, one said Mere wax 
still the Job of c learin g^ e ejxmy 
from numerous hills in AeAdianlty 
of Maknaasy. SpeculKia^ on the 
Mareth.,line operatlms were dis
couraged in Brltish/military quar
ters, which ' sa id / the offensive 
would take some/Ome to unfold.)

Montgomery’a.''crack'at the Ma
reth line, which began Saturday 
night, was offttlaUy' reported to be 
“continuing ■atlsfactorlly,”  but no 
details were immediately available 
at Allied headquarters.

The aerial offensive, opened with 
clearing of the dust storms and 
rain storms Uiat alternately had 
harassed the opposing A,rmlea, 
found R  A. F. Blsleys bombing the 
Tebaga airdrome and its four eat 
ellite fields 15 miles northwest of 
Gabes five times Saturday night. 
'Wellingtons meanwhile ' struck tn 
force at the docks-at Ferryvllle. In 
the Blzerte harbor 10 miles from 
that Axis-held Na'val base.

Keep Up Shuttle Servtoe 
Boston and Baltimore bombers 

kept up their shuttle s e ^ e e  over 
the Mareth poeiUons Sunday, du 
pUcatlng with nine raids the de
structive tactics employed to open 
the Battle at El Alamein. Dls- 
patchea said great damage waa in 
flicted on -enemy positions and 
transport without appreciable en
emy Interference.

German encampments along the 
Mareth-Kettena road, nearby rail 
wray tracks and beach installations 
were the principal tergete. Tent 
poeitkme and dispersed transport 
ivere dotted with 14 fires.

Flying Forteessee started fires 
OB the northern most o f the flying 
fields about Tebaga. Then Bostons 
raided the Messotina air field. . 14 
miles east o f Maknaasy. An hour

CWhedlzh Oliver narfiy (2M pounds) comparoi walstlbw# with 
flOTSPMJiid S g t August Stackwell, a B-19 model from the Army

•ir coip>>

later Bostons renewred the attack 
on Tebaga.

Sunday afternoon Mitchells 
pounded Tebaga. Observers abroad 
the medium bombers reported sev
eral grounded aircraft were burn
ing. A formation of light bombers 
followed immediately.

Nazi .-air Force# Poralj'zed 
Allied heavy bombers then 

droned over the air field of El 
Hamma, 18 miles west of Gabes, 
and rained high explosives on this 
Nazi aviation next. The onslaughts 
in all were so ravage and so sus
tained that Rommel's Air Forces 
are repo'rted paralyzed for  the 
time being.

American-manned Spitfires pro
tecting a Boston bomber formation 
intercepted a flight of Junkers 
dive-bombers and shot dowm four 
of them and damaged several 
others. Two Axis planes were de
stroyed in other operations., from 
all of which four Allied aircraft 
failed to return.

'Yesterday in the Gafsa sector 
American forces continued to press 
on towards Maknassy and south- 
ea.Rt of Gafsa, taking over 1,000 
prisoners in several successful ac
tions." the communique said.

Of the northern sector opera
tions west of Sedjenane, the bulle
tin reported "there was slight ene
my activity and our troops are^ 
again in contact. Fighting co n / 
Unues.” /

Destnictive missions were exe
cutive by Allied aerial squadri>na 
thrUoghout Saturday n igh / and 
yeate'rday, bombers leading off 
with A blasting of the docks of 
Ferryville. a port of B iz^ e 'a  deep 
harbor 10 miles soi)Kh. of that 
Naval base. /

“A considerable Wree of heav^ 
and medium b o m b ^  of the V^st- 
em  Desert Air Force attacked ob
jectives in the /Gareth and Ket- 
tena areas, w l/le bombers of the 
Tunisian A ir /o r c e  attacked some 
enemy air fi/Ida" the communique 
said.

' l ir i fe  AJr Oppoaltlon
Flghte/a escorting the bombers 

over M/reth positions by daylight 
yestemay shot’ down one Messer- 
schtmU 109, but there was little 
air/opposition, the bulletin repor^

Hekyy, medium and Ilgh/tSbrtib- 
of'the Norhtweat African Air 

Force contributed to-tKe pounding 
of the air\flelds upbn which Rom
mel depend p>r both aerial Sup
port and of his supplies.

:s\were started and a 
aircraft on the 

■oyed,” the com 
unique said. "One enemy fighter 

waa destroyed, while our bombers 
and fighter escorts on tme raid in
tercepted a formation of Junkers 
87a and shot do'wn four o f them. " 

Axis vehicles ' were attacked 
from low . levels and several of 
these transport units were declar
ed idestroyed.

Four Allied Planes Lost 
From air operations; four Allied 

aircraft failed to return.
(The Italiaii high command an' 

nounced in a communique broad' 
cast from Rome and recorded by 
'The Associated Press that "after 
intense artillery preparation, the 
enemy aterted yesteitlay a violent 
offensive In the central and south

ern sector# of the front.”  It re
ported that fierce fighting was In 
progress; that "Axis aviation is 
participating In the fight," attack
ing the Allied rear and marching 
columns.)

Developing the squeeze on Rom
mel. American troops under Lieut. 
Gen. George 8 . Patton, Jr., took 
another long step toward Rom
mel's . coastal escape corridor yea- 
terday by seizing the town of 
Sened and moving on eastward 
along the railroad of Maknasw 
and Maharea on the coast. /  

More Thau Half Way /
The Americana now . are /more 

than half way along the,'route 
from recaptured Gafsa t6 Mak
nassy, ,an important Axjs strong
hold guarding the ijorth-south 
mountain range w h i^  must be 
negotiated before /'the coastal 
plains are reached./

For the first tim^ .sjnee the Tuni
sian campaign ^ r t e d  in Novem
ber the Ailieayvnd close spd in
tensive air support as well as 
large conceiMratlons of infantrj’ . 
artillery and arrnor and field com
manders ^hose ability had been 
proved ii/battle.

Yestwday . the air attack.# 
again^ the Maret line jpeached a 
new - crescendo of fur>* as ■ Allied 
w i^lanea soared out from the 
h^hland airfields of wkstem Tunt- 
^  to join the offensive. . Even 
one “ aerial lizzy," a communica
tions plane, took off with a 200- 
pound bomb for a crack at the 
enemy. Hour after hour the attack 
continued ahd when the sun set 
night bombers took up the assault.

Honor Guests 
At Reception

Mr. W Mrs. Erik Mp- 
Given Surprise 

'X\ Services. ^
ran

Mr. and Mrs. Erik Modean of 
Chestnut street who are leaving 
shortly for Fort \ykyne, Indiana, 
were the honor guests at an in
formal surprise reception follow
ing the vesper service last night 
in Emanuel Lutheran church. Mr. 
Modean will join the editorial staff 
of the religious publication, “The 
Protestant Voice."

The program was in charge .of 
Herman V. Johnson, vice chair
man of the Board of Adminiatra- 
Uon. Ml".' Johnson reviewed the 
work done by Mr. and Mrs. Mo
dean in the church, and particular
ly made reference to Erik's earlier 
activities in the church and in the 
Boy Scout troop. He was one of 
the few local boya to- attain the 
highest honor In Scouting, the 
Eagle badge. Mr. Johnson followed 
with references to his activities in 
the Luther League, of which he be
came president, then later presl-. 
dent of the Hartford District Luth-' 
er League, hi# work aa superin
tendent of the church school and 
on the Board of Administration of 
which he was made vice chairman.

Mr. Johnson then made men
tion of Mrs, Modean. who has 
been superintendent of the Begin
ners department in the church 
school, active in the Luther 
League ind at present chairman 
o f the program committee, as well 
as a member of the Emanuel choir 
and the G C3ef club.

All these various' groups had a 
part in the congregational recep
tion laat night.

A greeting waa also extended 
by Ralph O. Hjelm, student pas
tor and superintendent of the 
chueph vacation school, who was 
in Manchester on a brief tlsit.

> Musical Program
Vocal music was under the di

rection of G. Albert Pearson. The 
choir rendered two numbers, “On
ward, Christian Soldiers” and 
The Lord Bless You and Keep 

You.”
Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson; 

astor of the church, in behalf of 
the gathering presented, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Modean a purse ot 
money, and to Mrs. Modean a 
corsage of pink caraeUlas, which 
Miss Eleanor Berggren pinned on 
her shoulder. Pastor Gustafson ex
pressed the grateful thanks and 
deep appreciation of the- church 
organizations for the excellent 
work of Mr. and Mrs. Modean, 
and extendril the best wishes for 
all as they enter upon their new 
work. Both honor guests respond
ed, voicing sincere thanks to their 
friends for fhe fine gift and the 
reception in their honor. Much as 
they regretted leaving their 
church and Manchester, they felt 
their future work lay In the new 
line of endeavon.

A social hour followed with re
freshments arranged for by the 
wives of the Board of Administra
tion members.

Borders Attack 
Naples Harbor

Cairo, March 22.—(iP)—Libera
tor bombers of the Ninth United 
States Air Force attacked Naples 
harbor Saturday night, an Ameri
can communique said, today, and 
scored hits on railway yards and 
the Vittorio Eitianuele Mole and 
left a ship burning.

AH the raiders returned s ^ ly ,  
the war bultetln said.

(The Itglikn Sunday communique 
said epemy planes 'whicfi dropped' 
bombs over Naples Saturday night 

‘“ some civilian buildings”  and 
added “ so far, seven injured have 
been aacertained.” )

Woonsocket, R. I., March 22— 
—A three-weeks strike that had 

closed the plant of the Verdun 
Manufacturing company, pro
ducer of cloth for WAAC uni
forms, ended today when nearly 
150 workers returned at the re
quest of the Mediation division-of 
the War Production board. A 
walkout of weavers seeking a re
duction of the work load was 
joined by other employes.

WonM Impede War Effort

Renewed Attack# Renounced
Valletta. Malta, March 22.—(/P)— 

A British Communique announced 
today renewed attacks on southern 
Italy and Sicily last night by Allied 
Intruder aircraft in which trains, 
railway stations and shipping were 
“effectively cknnoned.”

Hull iMid Eden Resume TAIka

Washington, March 33.—UP 
Secretary «rf State Hull and An-, 
theny Eden. British foreign aecre- 
tary, resumed today their confer
ences on war imd post-war pre^' 
lama, British A'robasisador Halifkx 
and William Strang, aieistent un- 
dereecreta>7 ot stete and on# - of 
.Britain’s  outetanding experte on 
Russia, participated in the discus
sion. Strang’q presence was taken 
to mean that the concrete prob
lem of Anglo-Am4rican-Sovlet 
coUaboratlon waa up for diacue- 
#ion- ■

Red, White and Black

Woonsocket Strike Ends

New -York. March 22—i;P)—The 
Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ in America itoued a 
statement today sayiM spread 
of hatred would lraped*( the war 
effort and hinder achi^ement o f a 
‘just and .durable peitoe.

Predicted 14 Snow Falls 
And Strikes the Bullseye

■ • _ . ’ O '
Mlddlebilry, Ma>'ch 22—(/P\—Jim-21,_were as follows;/December 31 

Tyler’s done it again. The famed 
Mlddlebury Weather prophet's pre
diction, made laat' Decenvber, that 
14 snowfalls would visit the Wa- 
terbury area between December 21, 
the first day of wln.ter, and March 
21, the first day of spring, has hit 
the bullseye right smack in the 
center,

Tyler’s predictions in the past 
have been uncannily accurate. He 
doesn’t explain how' he arrives at 
his. predictions as he believes that 
to bie.a matter for his own per
sonal records.

Asked for, a statement today,
Tj’ler just chuckled and broke into 
a broad grin.

“There's nothing to get excited 
about," he drawled. He added, that 
while the weather has been a bit 
cold the past several days, it will 
break soon and that warm weather 
will roll around early this year.

Just for the record the snow
falls that fell during the period 
between December 21 and March

—Flurry, but enough to track a 
cat, Jim's method of deciding . 
whether to count the snowfall.

Jan.. 1—About two to - three 
inches. ' * .

Jan. 4—^Two to three inches
Jan. 10—Tw'o Inches', turning to • ] 

rain.
Jan. 26—One and a half Inches.
Jan.. 28—Eight to 10 Inches.
Jan.' 31—One and a half inches
Feb. 13—Eight Inches.
Feb. 1,7—Light flurry, but cat- 

trackable.
Feb. 27—Light maybe half-inch, 

but likewise cat-feet traceable.
March 2—Light (one inch) late 

at night.
March 3—Three to four inches.
March 6—Several inches, turn

ing to  sleet and then heavy rain. 
The .weather 'man shobting the 
works.

March ,1.3—Two Inches.
There you  have it. Fourteen, 

right on the button. And Jim Just 
smiles and saw# wood at his Mid- 
dlebury farm.

Obituary

Deaths ]
Mrs. Agne# A. Ttmmin#

Mrs. Agnes Anna HmminB, wife 
of Walter Timmins, of 361 Bum- 
aide- avenue, East Hartford, died 
yesterday at the Hartford hospi
tal, following a short illneas. She 
was formerly Miss Agnes Karevlls 
of this town. In addition to her 
husband she is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kar- 
velis. two brothers, Joseph and 
WiUlam and one sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Brown, all o f Manchester.

The funeral will be held from 
the Leclerc Funeral Home, Main 
afld ' Hudson streets, Wednesday 
morning, at 8:15 and from St. 
Bridget’s ehurch -at nine o ’clock. 
Burial will be in S t  Bridget’s 
cemetery.^  ̂ - .

Funerals
Francis A. Volkert

A change haa been made in th« 
funeral arrangement# for Francis 
A. Volkert, of Birch Mountain 
road, who died Friday night, be
cause of the fact that his brother. 
Corporal Charles Volkert, Jr., of 
the 302d Engineer Corps was trav
eling from Texas to be present at 
the service.

Instead of this afternoon the fu
neral will take place tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Holmes 
Funeral - Home. 28 Woodbrldge 
street. Rev. Frederick Bradley of 
Hartford will officiate and inter
ment will be in the East Cemetery. 
Inadvertently the name of one of 
Mr. Volkert's sisters was omitted, 
Mrs. Charles Sanford of Thomaa- 
ton.

The funeral home will be open 
this evening and until funeral time.

Boy’# Body Identifled

Hoboken. N. J., March 22.—(/Pi— 
A boy’s body recovered from the 
Hackensack river haa been identi
fied as that of Raymond Miarisch, 
Jr., 8, whose mother gpeculated 
he had broken through the ice 
when setting out for Waahingrton 
with a companion to discuaa a 
submarine plan With the Na'vy 
department.

Roosevelt’s Cold Better /
---------  X --'

Washington, March 22—(/P)— 
The White House seid today that 
a cold which kept President Roose,- 
velt in his quarters over the week
end waa better, but that he still 
was remaining in the White House 
proper and-had only, one appoint
ment

Link Blamed 
Again at Trial

■ II I

Former Policeman Is' 
Charged with Selling 
Gasoline Coupons.
Hartford, March 22 — vPi — 

Rudolph J. Link, former member 
of the Bridgeport Police Depart
ment, now serving an 18 montha 
sentence in Fairfield county jail 
for burglary, was charged today in 
Federal court Hartford with 
stealing 500 gaaollne coupons and 
transferring them to Joseph Oag- 
Uano of Stntford.

Assistant U. S. Attorney V. J. 
Sacco, told A dge  J. Joseph Smith 
that G^gliano sold 100 of the 
coupons to Julius Samu of Bridge
port for $10. The court ordered a 
bench warrant for Link’s arrest to 
be served at the expiration o f his 
sentence in the stete burglary 
case. The other two men pleaded 
guilty today and were continued to 
April 12 for sentence.

These were but part of the crim
inal businesa furnished to the 
court today on infonxiatlon# 
lating to gaaoline violations;

Assigned for Trial 
Fred Vicnl of Bronz, N. Y., waa 

the only accused presented in 
court who pleaded not guilty and 
assigned for trlsl April 6. He is 
charged 'with possesaion and trans
fer of 12 “C  books at $11 a.book.

Others pleading guilty and con
tinued to April 12 for sentence 
were:

Carmine Abbondolo, Fairflclrl, 
charged with transferring 440 “ B" 
and “C" coupons to William J. 
Purcell, Fairfield, who is charged 
with accepting them: Bernard 
Werner. Bridgeport, accepting 12 
“ C” books and selling one for $16; 
Vorislaw Goreschak Stratford, ac
cepting one “C" book; WiUiam 
Price. Bridgeport, accepting one 
"C” book: Granville Raymond. 
Bridgeport, accepting 700 "B ’’ and 
“C  coupons and Michael Przybyl- 
akl, 18, Bridgeport, accepting 600 
"B" end “C?' coupons for $50.

Four cases o f alleged violation 
o f the alien registration act of 
1940 were presented for plea 'by 
Joseph P. (jooney, assistant U. S. 
attmey, as foUows: /

Peter Grecco, Bridgeport, Ercole 
Santlangelo, New Haven, and Al
bert R  Cuaaon, Waterbuiy, all 
pleading guilty and continued to 
April 5. Pasiquaie VerrUli, Bridge
port, pleaded guilty to similar 
charges and waa continued to 
April 26 pending a 'mental exam
ination ordered by the court.

The average bouBeivife handle# 
340 -ten# of china annually in 
weahing dishes.

TbeaggCrl# wtOi fl#t i i— iiiE ccifltoci  bam been «ho## 
raunib## cmT #f t T n  ot BiMr iwpwtt*# ^"*’*“* ot litor
Intematioii^ Beauty ShcMr to New YotIl Tlicir are, to il^M. 
Bite .Hay wailh. Wo. t redhead; Janet Blair, Ho. Iiltteoda; aad.Jjfly

/

\

Ads to
S om ew h ere, in  o r  arou n d  M anchester, th ere is som eon e w ho 

wants what you  have to  sell o r  has fo r  sale som eth in g y ou  are

an x iou s to  p u rch a se /

Get Together Via Classifieds
R ates: 11  cents a lin e  p er on e  in sertion , 9  cents a lin e  p er th ree

in sertion s, 7 cents a lin e  p er six  in sertions.
«

__ f " , • ' ■
Write advertisement on this Form, plaein^r one word fa each space. Count five 
average words to each line. Mail with Check — Money Order or Stamps.

w
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W DRC— 1860 Today’s R a d io ^ ^
Eastern War Dm#

4;00— WTIC, B iekstage Wlfe;-^ 
WDByC, News; Aftemobfl Melo
dics: W NBC, CTub Matinee.

^; 15— W TIC. Stella D a l l a s :
’ WNBC, Danceland.
4 ;3Q— W TlC, Lorenzo Jones;
WDRC, Ad Liner.

4 ;45—WTIC, Young W 1 d d e r 
Brown.

5;00—WTIC, When a Girl 
ries; WDRC. NewaJ Ad Uner; 
WTHT, T u r n t a b l e .  Terrace; 
WNBC, News.

5:15—W n C , Portia Faces Life;
WNBC, Dick Tracy.

6:25—WTRT, Local News.
6;30—WTIC, Just Plain Bill; 

WDRC. War Commentary: Mu
sical Interlude. Memory Lane; 
WTHT, Junior N e w s c e s t e r ;  
WNBC. Jack Armstrong.

8:45—WTIC, Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC. Keep the Home Fires 
Burning: WTHT, Superman; 
WNBC, Captain Midnight. 

Evening
6 :00—WTIC, N e w s :  WDRC. 

News; Paul Sullivan, News; 
WTHT. Yankee News; WNBC, 
Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—WTIC. History in the 
Headlines with Prof. Schenkcr; 
WDRC, It’s Dinner Time; 
WTHT, Press Rdundup; Dick 
M cOrthy, Sports: AVNBC, Milt 
Berkowltz, Sports: News.

6:30—WTIC. Jack Says, Ask Me 
Another: WDRC. Keep Work
ing, Keep Singing. America 
WTHT, Musical Comedy En
cores; WNBC, Johannes Steel, 
News (Simmentator.

6:45— WTIC, Lowell Thofna.s; 
WDRC, The World Today; 
WNBC, Carmen Cavallero. 

7:00—w n C . Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time with Victory 
Tunes; WDRC. I Love a Mys- 

* tery; WTHT, Fulton Itewls. Jr. 
WNBC, Victor Borge; Major 
Hoople.

7:15—W n C , News of the World 
WDRC, Celling Unlimited. Orson 
Wellea; WTHT. The World’s 
Most Honored Music.

T:30—W n C  — Rationing. CTies 
ter Bowles; WDRC Blondle 
WTHT — American DUcusslon

Mack on
League; WNBC—The Lone

,  Ranger."
7:45—W TIO -H . V. Kaltenborn. 
g;00—W TIO-Cavalcade ot Amer

ica; WDRC — Vox Pop; WTHT 
—Cal Ttnney; WNBC — Earl 
Godwin, News.

8:15 — WTHT — Eddie Reed; 
WNBC—Lum and Abner.

Mar l8:30—W n c  — Musical Program;
' WDRC—Gay NlneUea; WTHT 
I —Sereno Gammell, News; Caa- 
: tics In the Air—WNBC—True 
I or False.
8 :5 5 -W D RC —Cecil Brown. News 

l9 :0 0 -^ w n c  — The Telephone 
, Hour; WDRC — Radio Thea

ter; w m T  — Gabriel Heatter;
W N B Q ^  Counter Spy.

9:16—WTHT—Uncle Sam.
9 :3 0 -WTIC—Dr. I. Q.; WTHT— 

A. L. Alexander’s Mediation 
Board; WNBC—S p o t 1 1 g h t 
Bands. '

9 65—WNB( — Little J Kn o ^ b  
Facta.

X0:00—WTIC— Musical Program: 
WDRC — Screen Star Play; 
WTHT — Raymond CHapper; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing.

10;15—WTHT — Concert Hour; 
WNBC — Grade Fields; Vic
tory Show. .

10:30 — ' WTIC — Information 
Please; WDRC — Guy Lombar
do’s Orchestra; lyNBC—Alec 
Templeton Time; Freddie Mar
tin’s Orcheatra.

10:45—WNBC—News.
11:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 

News; Music; William L. Bhiref, 
News Analysis; WTHT—Yankee 
News; WNBC — Jack Stevens, 
Sports.

11:15—WTIC — News by Richard 
Harkness; WDRC — Gordon 
MacRac, Songs; WTHT—Vari
ations In Syncopation; WNBC 
—The Music You Want.

31:30—WTIC—Hot Copy; WDRC 
—Jimmy Dorsey’s Orchestra; 
WTHT—Radio Newsreel.

11:45— WNBC — Carl Ravoaaa’a 
Orcheatra: News.

12:00—WTIC — News; The Three 
Suns Trio; WDRC—N a w a;
WTHT—AP News.

12:30—WTIC — Echoes from the 
Tropics; News.

StarVaulter 
Betters Mark 

On Saturday
Warmerdain Fails to Go 

Over 16 Feet; Dodds 
Wins Mile in Fast 
Time Over Rivals.

Southwoirth Holds Baseball's Four Aces

By Charles t'hamberlalii
(^Icago, March 22.—(/P)—There 

was speculation todqy that Ensign 
Cornelius Warrnerdam will hit 16 
feet in the pole vault before long.

The physical fitness program he 
will igo through at the (Jhapel Hill, 
N. C., preflight school mav de- 
velop that minute fraction of co
ordination which,' he admits, is re
quired to reach his seventh heaven

There was talk at the Chicago 
Relaya Saturday night after the 
27-year-old former school teacher 
had bettered his world's records 
with a solo of 15 feet 8 1-2 inches, 
that calisthenics at Chapel Hill

Madame Chiang to Speak 
Over Radio This Evenpig

New York, March 22 —  (/P) 
Broadcast of an addre.ss by Mmc. 
Cbiang Kai-Shek from a mass 
meeUng In Chicago, postponed 
from March 13 because physicians 
had ordered her to take a rest, has 
been rescheduled for the BLU net-

i/Anthony Eden. Briti#ii foreign aeC'
I retary now in this country, may i do a net work ,A>roadcaat before he 
returns to England. No date has 
been announced but the talk pro 
bably would come In mid-evening.

ucrii irov -iic iiic  ,..c WWW ___  Listening Tonight; NBC—8 A1
work tonight. It is listed for ll:16;'fred  Lunt in “ Lifetide:" 8:30 Rich
to 11:45.

She also will be heard Saturday 
at midnight via NBC from San 
Francisco.

Radio is expected tdHi)ke an ac
tive part in the TfeasutY'-tkpart- 
ment’s April campaign to rais^ a 
$12,000,000,000 fund as the secoi 
war loan. 1For one thing, says a 
statement from Secretary Morgen- 
thau’s office, “ In order to start off 
the campaign all four networks 
will devote the entire day of April 
12 to a round-the-<dock selling 
drive.” „  '

A meeting o f network officials 
was scheduled in New York today 
to formulate cooperative plans.

ard Crooks, tenor: 9 Voorhees con 
cert, Jascha Heifetz: 9:30 I. Q, 
Quiz: 10 Contented Concert: 10:30 
Information Please, Sinclair 
Lewis.

CBS--7 Premiere, I Love 
Mystery: 8 Vox Poppers: 8:30'Gay 
Nineties 9 George Raft in “ Each 
Dawn 1 Die;’’ 10 Judy Garland in 

r Me and" My Gal.'
7:30 Lone Ranger: 8:30 

True of''4>Ise; 9 Counter Spy 
drama; loTSS^asln stteet.

MBS— 7 :30 '\ M aglc Carpet, 
drama; 8:30 BulWog,^Drummond; 
9:15 “ Plight of SchobKChildren,” 
discussion; 11 National litvitaUon 
basketball quarter finals.

Mort
C o o p e r

BltLY ^OUTHVWORTH

Pive fiqokie Pitchers Counted Upf̂
'r >, y'Po Carry Cardinals to Another Flag

Sports Cairo, 111

By Dillon Graham . ) probably three problems: they
.lip Sport# Editor lost Terry Moore, tke finest cen-

Ma.-rh 02—It looks i ^  the loop, and hard-March 2 2 .-I t  looks , slaughter, to the

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York. March 22- (/Pj—For 

the first Ume since they’ve been 
in the National Hockey League, 
the New York Rangers finished a 
dead last this season. . . .  They 
were so weak they busted the 
goals against” record by a coun

try mile and nearly set a record 
for a losing streak. . . . But when 
the returns were in the club made 
$1,100 more "than last year—not 
including $10,000 or so receipts 
from their Red Cross game. . . . 
A t that rate, the Athletics ought 
to payofl!  the mortgage this sum
mer. . . . Ciqycland is going for in
door track im'a big way. The K. of 
C. la importing All 300 pounds of 
Jack Lavelle as starter for Satur
day’s meet. . . . Mayto this North
ern spring training ainX^o hot, but 
aa soon as the umps start calling 
’em the fans will say they’ve seen 
the first robbln.

,i clnnati front office to make up for 
the loss of Frank Lane and Fred 
Fleig to the armed forces. . . . 
When the Jersey Giants pitch 
camp a block away from their big 
brothers In-Lakewood, N. J., next 
week, their hotel wUl. be named 
Hartnett Hall.

as though the Cardinals* fantastic | .f:” - - . .  XX. "«■ X^.tendina
'^ n o t ^  i suitable replacemenU are on

^“^hurm rat^m ajor Irap.e man-1 han^-You can’t replace guy# Ilk. 
agers consider them /lves fortu
nate if any one otAhelr recruit 
hurlers racks up from a half dozen 
to lO victories, tpe St. Louis pilots

Today’s guest star
Nlxson Denton. C i n c i n n a t i  

Times - Star: “ The American 
League red book, oddly enough, 
haa a red, white and blue cover. 
Red for Inflamed muscles, white 
for bandages and blue for npses.”

. Serrice Dept. /

Cornelius Wanuerdam

Cnark Lee. Associated Press war 
correspomdent in the Philippines 
and other sections of the Far Ea.st, 
will be Interviewed by Ray Forter 
In his regular BLU commentary at 
10:15 a. m. Wednesday . . . For 
the second time since the series 
began, Prentiss M. Brown, OUA 
head, ta guest speaker for Wash
ington reports on Ratlonini; via 
NBC next Sunday afternoon , . .

What fo Expect Tuesday: NBS 
—1:15 p. m. Joseph Stopak’s 
Music for Madame; 3:15 Ma Per
kins; 6 Third National Teachers’ 
meeting by air. (fSS— 12 Noon
Kate Smith: 3:30 p. ih. David ......... ___
Manners concert; 5 :0  Keep the I Xnd result in the nV 
Home Fires Burning BLU—12:30 
Farm and Home Program: 2:'30 
Victory half-hour; 4 Cfiub Matinee.
M B S -2:30 Muttial Goes Calling;
4:30 Bridgeport ensemble.

Asserts Jews 
W ill Surviv^

Rabbi Wise Speaker^ at 
Memorial for yictims 
Of Hitlerism. /
Hartford, Marck 22— (-F)—Dr. 

Stephen S. Wise, rabbi, of the Free 
synagogue, New York, celebrated 
the Feast of Purim and bis 69tb 
birthday last night by predicting 
that “ malrJias not lived nor ever 
shall live who will destroy the 
Jewish people from the earth.”

Df. wise spoke at a meeting 
sponsored by the Hartford Je^sh 

’ congreaa a# a memorial to the 2,'- 
000,000 Jews who have died In Hit
ler-controlled. Europe.

“ We may never know," saldDr. 
Wise, “ the true or jfomplete pic
ture of the priests, nuns, bishops 
Mid laity o V ^ e  BVahee of yester
day, when they tried to protect 
lewiab refugees from the wrath ot 
Ritler. Neither can this be record- 
»d of the countries of Belgium, 
Holland, Czechoriovukia, Norway, 
Qreece and most of Poland.

Deeds Unforgettable 
‘Theaa persons have made

deathless scrolls of deeds that are 
unforgettable."

pr. Wise urged his listeners to 
“highly resolve not to cease plead
ing with Congress and the Presi
dent until they singly shall move 
to aid the helpleas Jews of the 
earth.*’

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin wel
comed Rabbi Wise aa one of Amer
ica’s greatest leaders and assert
ed. “ I do not consider It blasphe
mous when I say that we hope, to 
be a part of the instrument to 
.bring about the extermination of 
Hitler and his ilk.”

Other speakers were Most Rev. 
Henry J,^O’Brien, auxiliary bishop 
of Hartford; Dr. Russell J. 
Clln6hy, minister of the Center 
Congregational church, and-Mayor 
'riibmas Spellgcy.

Worlters Sample 
Soldier’s Routine I

might have loosened something 
such aa his flexor profiindiis digi- 
torum—a w is t  muscle, no less— 
to a degree that made'the big jump 
possible.

But th6 flying Dutchman ended 
that prattle,'and quick.

“ I Arrived at Chapel Hill Thurs
day, " he responded. "The only 
thing I had Ume to get fitted for 
W'as a uniform."

Warrnerdam, who always has 
adberod to a strict training rou
tine—̂ vijich is reflected in his rec
ord of clekiing 15 feet or more 33 
Umes—bellev5K,however, that the 
fitness program ^A j^  really de
velop some special muaric or ten- 

Ihe nfitleiiium of 
timing necessary for 16

After his record Jump Saturda; 
the cross bar was hoisted to 16 
feet 1-2 inch, and the Californian, 
attempting that heiglU for the 
first time, missed on three trys— 
maybe Just because of that ol' 
flexo^ profundus etc.

Warrnerdam stole a good show 
and'received a thunderous ovsUon 
from, 14,000 spectators. They also 
were enthusiastic over Gil Dodds, 
the Boston Divinity student who 
runs as if he were late for a ser
mon. Never headed, he posted a 
4:08.5 in the Banker#’ Mile, best of 
the seaaon, to beat Indiana's Earl 
Mitchell and Frank Dixon, New 
York University's sensational 
reshman.

tight Exercise
Btory making the rounds of the 

Iowa Pre-Flight School (we don’t 
guarantee it's true, but it illus
trates something) is that a cadet 
was galloping around the track 
one day when he stumbled and 
cracked his head against the rail.
. . . As he lay there, waiting for 
the first aid squad to pick him up, 
another cadet ran past him shout
ing, "VVeU, don't just lie there. Do 
some pushups or something."

Monday Matlnoe
Tommy Byrne, the southpaw 

from Newark who has inherited 
Lefty Gomez’s No. 11 uniform on 
the Yankees, resembles El Goofo 
In one way—he’d rather hit than 
pitch. . . . The difference is that 
Tommy really can hit. He batted 
.593 in his last year at Wake For
est College. . . V  Leo Dlegel hak 
raised more thah $600 for the R; 
Cross at the El Rio Golf Cflur

Ariz.. this winter b j^ la s - 
terlnlKwo-blt fines on golfws who 
hit lnto>t»»ps and by r i g ^ g  up 
golf bets in^Mvjch all the/lOUgh In
volved went to theB efl Cjross. . . . 
Earl Blue. presldenKja the Reds 
Sally League farin/ar-Qoltmtola, 
5. C.. has been taken Iflto toe /^ n -

Pvt. Frank Moore, the pro gbif- 
er arid brother of the Cardinals’ 
Terry, is.riow a clerk in the per
sonnel office at Moore Field, Tex.
. , . At the same field, Mkj. Melvin 
E. Wooten. Indiana u/Baaketball 
and baseball player/-In the mid- 
twenties. directs the'ground scho^ 
and glvea the cadbts a run ror 
their money durlrig physical tm n- 
ing periods. . , . The No. 1 rfack 
fart at Fort peven.s, Mass., is Mrs. 
Madeline K/Dugger. hostera at the 
Negro Service Club. Henson, Ed
die, was quite * hurdler at Tufts.
. . . Marine , Serge^t Farmer 
Seale, former Bir^ngham Post 
sports agribe, has Wen transferred 
from Birmingham/to the Southern 
Division recruiting headquarters in 
Atlanti. . . .  If the Phillies are 
looking for more spring training 
games, the./New Cumberland, Pa., 
reception .center, not far frorn 
their headquarters at Hershey. 1# 
bu ilding» baseball team around 
three.tormer ■Phils, pitcher Tommy 

es, infielder Harry Marnle 
Catcher Bill Peterman.

those. And handy-man Jimmy 
Brown, spark-plug of the infield, 
may go too. The Cards had barely 
opened camp when word came 
that Jimmy had been called up 
for a physical examination Injntti Wlllficr  ̂ yc.«i jrcrea. j a

lA3t season Jimmy i« ataylng with the club
lieutenant In th e , getting In condition in the 

hopes that he may play several 
weeks before he is inducted, if he

have been abl^to  produce sensa 
tional winner^ year after year.

Beazley, ^ w  a 
air forces; who strung together 21 
triumphk and topped that with a 
pair h  world series decisions.

"pie previous year there were 
Erriie White with 17 wins and 
^ ow ic Pollet And Ed Krist, with a 
perfect r e c /d  of 10 victories and 
no defeat/B efore that the Cards 
had com /u p  with Morton Cooper, 
who had a fine first season and 
devel/ed  into the league's ace 
chupker.

nd now as the world cham- 
Ons train here in "Little Egypt" 

■mall diamond near where

laater Mind
Jlmmv Conzelman. who knows 

the answers to hiost football 
coaching problems, admits this one 
haa him stumped. . . . The qtoer 
day he recelv^ a letter from an 
inmate of a State Institution, It 
stated: “ I heard you say a man 
can do anything with material. 
You're my material. Get me out of 
here arid find me a Job driving a 
truck." N

JASCHA
HEIFETZ

*

TONIGHT
M T * •

Recreation 
Center Items

WTIC

Camp Atterbury, Ind., March 22 
—OF)—̂ More than 250 CIO war 
plant workers, eager to sample a 
soldier’s routine and learn how the 
Army uses the- war weapons they 
produce, joined combat training j 
units of th? 83rd Division here to- 
day, -

From Mlciiigan, Ohio, Dlinols 
and Indiana, shop' cotnmitteemen 
and local union officers of the 
United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
caitne to this training center laat 
night for a three-day visit.

Routed from their beds by a 
6 a. m. (c.Vkr.t.) reveille, the labor 
leaders donned Krmy fatigue sulU-l 
and observed activity that Includ
ed hand-to-hand combat, obstacle 
course, bayonet drill, scouting, 
methods Ot concealment 'and firing 
from behind trees, and reconnais- 
aance in the field.

To give the war workers the 
widest poulble experisnes at the|g, 
camp, not more than three ; or 
four wars assigned to one unit

WCAF

*TNETEUni0IIEH0ini*

‘TonighD—
6- 9—Junior boys’ .games room 

open, El. S. and W. S. .
6 15-7—Junior boys’ plunge 

period, E. S.
0-7—Small gym open for hand

ball. E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for box

ing; E. S.
7-8 —Women s gym class, E. S
7- 8—Men’s plunee period, E. S.
8- 9—Women’s swimming class

Ei S ^
8-9:30—Men’s  gym class, E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys open. El. 8
Tomorrow;
6-9—Junior boys’- game room 

open. E. S. and W. S.
6- 7—Small gj-m open for box

ing, E. S.
7- 8— Small gym open for hand

ball. E. S.
6- 7—C:ardinals basketball period 

E. S.
7- 8—Boys basketball league 

game, E. 8.
7-8—Women’# plunie period, E.

Y  Loop Meets 
On Vt^ednesdav
President Kennedy Is 
To Iron Out Details at 
This Session.
President Stewart Kennedy of 

the Wedn^iday Night Y .bbwUng 
league has called a meeting for 
Wednesday evening at the Y alleys 
of the banquet entertainment and 
trophy committee.' The purpose of 
this session la to iron out the. de
tails of the committee and to act 
as soon ss possible.

There is a possibility that there

•will be a match between the Y 
lTOp-,^d the winner of the 'West 
Side league. In addition the high 
average^playera of each league 
will meet. 'Tfte plan is to create a 
better understanding and further 
competition between tpe circuits. 
The proceeds, will go to npe Red 
Cross.

7-10—Bowling alleys open. E. S. 
7-10^ Bowling alleys open, W.

Praying Tree

Sto4to«i Board Ored Die# Yhe praying p#hn of >*aii<lpore, 
I ladla, bwwad dmvn aaeh a v M ^

Shaitan, March » —(P)—runerallas tha temple belU wera calling 
senricfs will be held Tuesday for I the people to prayer. It waa later 
William H. Rich, Sr., president of I found that temperature waa re 
the Doard of Aldermep, who died I sponsible for the peculiar actions

;oC tha tiaa.

StengeVs Team
Arrives Today

Wallingford, March 22.—(P) 
—Coach CAsey Stengel of the 
Bostpn Bravea. today haa 
hopes that he will receive sur- 
p'rise visits from his holdout ■ 
outfieldeia. Tommy Holmes, 
Nanny Fernandez and 'Maxle 
West, before starting the 
Tribesmen's spring. training 
in the cajoate school baseball 
cage.

Yesterday A1 Javerj’, #n un
signed pitcher. Informed club 
officlaU that he waa on hU 
way to the training camp but 
nothing h## heard from
Ernie' Lombardi, the slugging 
catcher, or Jim Tobin, one of 
the club’s most dependable 
pitchers.

The Braves party scheduled 
to entrain at Boston early t^  

day waa 'expected te ihcluda 
Prcaldent Bob Qulmi, pitdura 
Lefty Gome# and Red Barrett 
and the ba#eball writers. 
Sterifkl arrived here yaater-
da».. >■

Multiple-Dome Dam

Coolidge Dam, tn the state of 
Arizona, is the worlds highest 
multiple-dome- dam. it was dedi- 
c^ed  by Calvin Coolidge-in 1930.

Cold StMl Term

A “skin pass”  Is a term used 
in a steel mill to describe a cold^ 
rolling operation which brightens 
and tempers sheet# of steel.

the Ohio river Joins the Mi.ssia- 
sippi, the C^rds have a handful of 
brilliant prospects:

1. George Munger. who won 
16 games for Columbus last. year.

2. Sylvester (Blix) Donnelly, 21, 
Sacramento.

3. George Dockins, 14, New Or
leans.

4. Harry Brecheen,- 19, Oilum- 
b\is.

5. Ted Wilks, 12, Columbus. 
“Theyre all, great young pitch

ers," skipper Billy Southworth en
thusiastically informa you. ‘ 'I 
wouldn’t venture a guess as to 
which will be our rookie standout 
but I’m sure the group will pro
duce a bi(t winner."

Have Strikeout .\r«st 
Donnelly, a bridegroom of a few 

days, was the top twlrler fpr Pep 
per Martin’s Pacific Coast cham
pion Sacramento clulv

Little Blix is a strikeout artist 
two years ago he whiffed 304 in 

the Western Association. Dockins. 
a lefty, was Uie top pitcher In the 
Southern Association.

Brecheen romped off with most 
o f ’ the twirling honors in the 
American Association, with a 2.09 
earned run average, 156 strike
outs and «lx shutouts, .This south 
paw has made several spring 
training trips with the Cards and 
Southworth figures he’s ready 
nowu—but he’s 1-A in the draft. 
Wilks, who won 20 for Houston 
in 1941, was second • only to 
Brecheen in American Association 
in earned run average last season. 
Southworth is particularly high 
on George Munger. This tall right 
hander has a good fast ball and a 
great curve.
■ .̂‘Pitching,’’ savs Southworth. Is 
■ornWhlng we don’t have^to worry 
about. S « e  we’ll miss Beazley, 
you couldn''t, help missing a big 
winner like hlfttKbut 1 think one- 
dr more of our robkles will come 
through. Then Moi-t ODoper 1# the 
moat valuable player In the league. 
Ernie White should have a grrat 
year and Max Lanier and Howie  ̂
Pollet should Improve on their 
last year's record, ”

The (Cardinals do have two an^

passes the physical test. Mean
while, aa Insurance, Southworth 
is grooming Lou Klein from Co
lumbus as a replacement. '

As for the outfield, SUn Muslal, 
one of the rookie germs of last 
year, will be in left field and there 
are six flychasera battling for the 
other two berths-: Buster Adams 
from Sacramento; Dain Clay, 
Houston; veteran Frank Demaree, 
Boston Braves; Deb# Garms, 1940 
National League batting cham
pion, up again from Sacramento 
and holdovers Harry Walker and 
Coaker Triplett.

Fullin Wins 
State Title

Badininton King Never 
Threatened Dur i ng  
Title Tournament.

of West-

New Haven, March 22—te)— 
Fred Fullin of Norwalk held the 
Connecticut Men’s Singles Bad
minton tfiiamplonshlp today, but It 
was no new thrill.

The 35-year-old contractor won 
the tlUe for the.fourth consecutive 
time last night at the seventh an
nual state tournament at the 
Y.M.C.A. He also shared the Men’s 
doubles title with Lea Gustavson, 
of Westport: and the mixed doubles 
with Wanda Bergman ‘ ‘  “
port.

Helen Gibson of Westport 
the ladles’ singles title and teamed 
with Wanda Bergman to snare the 
Ladies’ doubles crown, making It 
a complete sweep for Fairchild 
County entries.

In the (?las8 B '’bontests Steve 
Ogllvy, of Norwalk, won the .men’s 
singles: Oliver Gagnon and
Charles Marches of New Haven, 
men’s doubles; Joe Goodmaster 
and Eva Barnett, New Haven, la
dies' doubles; and Althea Chapman 
and Don Hersa'm, o f Norwalk, 
mixed doubles. The Veterans' dou
bles contest went to Joe Morse and 
Dwight Brown, of New Haven.

College Tournev 
Starts Tliursday

Club Owners 
Try to Keep 

Stars Happy
Seven Major ''Leaguers, 

Unwilling to Serve 
With Old Teams, Are 
Sent to New Scenes.

By Harold Claaaaen 
New York, March 22—(#>)—War

time baseball, which already has 
brought the substitution of chil
blains for sunburn and snowmen 
for bathing beauties in the train
ing camp Ufe of the athletes, also 
has produced the I-don’t-want-to- 
piay-foT-you society among the 
players. .

Bob Johnson, slugging outfielder 
fpr Connie Mack’s Philadelphia 
A ’s In recent years, is the latest to 
be iasiicd his card in the New or
ganization.

Johnson, with Indian eloquence, 
had announced various times dur
ing the winter that he ^̂ 1Rnted to 
be traded and Mack finally took 
the hint and sent him to Washing
ton last night in exchange for 
shortstop Jimmy Pofahl and in- 
flelder-out^ekter Bobby Estaleila.

He Is oife of at least seven major 
leaguers since latS'last fall who 
have announced a preference, for a 
different job or baseball imiform— 
and have been traded by o'wpera 
seeking to conserve their meager 
supply of manpower.

Trade Pouters
Pofahl also Is one of the group. 

Only laat month he was sent to 
Minneapolis of the American As
sociation for pitcher Owen 
Scheetz. When he said he prefer
red his defense job to placing la 
the minors, the Senators retained 
him and paid cash for the hurler. 
Now he is with the. Athletics.

■n>e trend got its start late last 
fail when Inflelder Eric McNair 
was released to Washington by 
Detroit.. McNair immediately, 
.said he was "washed up” and 
"throMgh With baseball.” Later he 
explained that he didn’t want to 
join the Senators aiid would play 
anywhere else. He joined the Ath
letics.

Eddie Joost, second baseman, 
and pitcher Paul Derringer of tha 
Cincinnati Reds, expressed their 
hopes of transfers during the off
season and were sent tO Boston 
Braves and Chicago Cubs, respec
tively in their cases, however, 
family tragedies were blamed for 
the desires, each having lost \ a 
child In Cincinnati last .summer. \ 

Daklgreu Satisfied \  
Bat>e Dahlgren, much trawflefi 

first iMseman, made hi# uitimattoa'' 
to the Brooklyn Dodgers stick and 
he finally waa shipped to tha 
Philadelphia .' Phils lo t ' Uoyd
Waner and Albie Oloaaop. Dahl- 
gran’s feelings stemmed from hla 
release to Montreal In August laat 
year when it appeared the Dodgav^ 
would clinch the National Leagtto 
pennant and he would miss a 
series cut.

Billy Meyers, former Oncinnatt 
and Chicago shortstop, really to 
the founder of the present society. 
Kent to Loa Angeles last year, ha 
re'’used to report and spent tba . 
year railroading. Saturday his 
contract was sold to the Bostoa 
Braves and a sister In his West 
Falrvtew, Pa., home said laat nlghfi 
he was undecided about hia retura 
to the game.

Wally Moses, Chicago. White 
Sox outfielder, may be the eightis 
member. He has expressed, gen
eral satisfaction with the ^ x  1948 
pact but refuses to sign in hope# 
of being traded to the Mackmtn 
from whom the White Sox obtain
ed him laat year. '

Pep’s Defeat 
Eases Strain

Choate Students Welcome 
Quinn ŝ Baseball Outfit

■ By Joe ramlgUrtt., Jri

N,

NeW Haven, March 22— i/P)
so many years ago anyone wno Rsme s ur-nc. -----
s u g g e s ts  dumping a lot of p r^  glers
fessional baseball players on the proximately the same.

o f^ r e n te  ana ticuiiy.___ „ „  when the Bostonago.Tbe bov# urobably would have years 
e n ^ # d  toe idea but toe player# Braves descend

, p « , a , 2  iir. 1 . . ' » « mi . ;  s bs;

tertate would have been poslUve- | going back to schoo; and. If any 
ly aUen. With nary a gin mUl In 
sight, many .an athlete would hw e 
either dlad of thirst or tom  up his 
eontraet In high dladaln.

Nor would to# parent# ot toa 
endangared atudent body f#lt any 
lesii warm about the matter. It 
might be too much to say they'd 
ihava #«poalnf to « »

on thething, toe «hoe may be 
other foot. ,

Instead of going out to toe prac
tice field to pick up fins points of 
too gams from spoedy but UUter- 
ate flrebailera. some Choate youth 
fcay find h|mself whispering: 
••Hey, Red, how about helpUjg me 
with mato.MnlghtT”

''.Madison, '̂Wli., March 22—(/F)-  ̂
An eastern intercollegiate title' 
holder and i  former Pacific Coast 
Conference champion will be 
among 39 boxers battling for hon̂  
ors .in the ninth annual national 
collegiate athletic association tour 
naniepl opening for three days 
Thursday at the University o f 
Wisconsin.

Jack Grey, Penn State, won toe 
Eastern Intercollegiate 120 pound 
crown and was installed an early 
favorite to take the title here.

The former Pacific Coast ^tltle- 
bolder is Lieut. Jack Kemper, 
heavj’weight, one of the entries of 
the to  S. Armv flying school at 
Kirtland Field. N. M. Kemper, of 
San Jose (CallM Stete. was de
feated by Verdayne John, Wiscon
sin, in a slugfest which highlight
ed a dual match last week.

Last year’s N.C-A.A. champions 
competing again are Cliff L i ^  
155 pounder, and George Makris, 
in the 175 pounds class, both mem
bers of the Wisconsin squad. Lutz, 
now on furlough following induc
tion Into toe Array, will fight in 
toe 145 pound divlalon this year.

Overweight Bouts Not 
Good .for Light Boys; 
Should Be Banned.

- By Jack Dwyer 
Herald Sports Editor 

There Is nothing w;rong with 
Willie Pep. '

Since winning the featherweight 
title, (New York’ version) he has 
fought outside his weight on three 
different occasions. The Hartford 
youth iA a. le^iUmato feather
weight boxer atid can make th e , 
weight .without any "drying” oiit' 
process. He .weighed 130 1 2 pound#' 
for the Angott fight and his op
ponent came in at 134 1|2 pounds.
But this was at two o'clock In the 
afternoon. • ►

What makes hia defeat so hard 
to take is the fact that there are 
plenty ojf bovs in hi.s own class who 
are eagcV to feet a shot at any 
title. Ju#t to name a two Callur* 
and Wilsoh, it seems a shame toat 
the kid should be thrown to- tos 
wolves for a few dollars. But then, 
there must be something, behind 
this procedure that Viacuar la - 
handing Pep, It s a safe bet that 
Angott was close to 139 pounds 
Friday when they answered to# 
bell. That U a big margin, wip*-,| 
dally In toa lighter boy’s claaaaa.

’ihere Is some consolation, hoiw- 
ever,, in the fact that Pep will nofee-l 
be carrying toat unbtokM 
of victories. 82 into the right to* , 
next Umt out. It’s boating ̂ latory ( 
and may never be duplicated. Bean. 
Jack will take Angott if and Wbefi^l 
they fight. He would also ■
caused Pep a lot of trouble.

Automottve Hint

The covered oil eup in the tear 
board, which provtdas lubrication 
for toe clutch release bearing <rf 
ai. automobile, should be Inspected 
every 500 miles.

_ No Oreaa F eathaea

Ifilack. red sad '
aoly plgmant aoloM fpaad ofi,; 
bird. Other (Bolora and ocref- 
tiona are due to harmonlaadj 
fracUona of Ugbt atrlUag tiNil 
,faaa at Hm  iM toM K,-

l
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LoaC mmi Wmmi
ioK r-40tA U U  BLACK_______________Seottit,

___ ,  et Nfto, WMurinc
•olUr, no U f. Reward.
Pieaee return'to 31 Stone street 
or Phone S7M.

XX)eT—WALLET, near Manches
ter Lumber Oo. Contains money, 
license, draft card. Reward If re
turned to ljumber Oo.

SUM OF MONEY between 
yMucheeter Electric Company 

. tom the Bank. Finder please re
turn to Manchester Electric Co., 
or dial 6181.

LOST— AIREDALE male dog. 
Finder notify 92 Birch street. 
Zimmerman’s Barber Shop or 
Tel. 8387.

MAIDS FOR HOTEL 
HOUSE WORK 

See Mr. Williams 
Hotel Sheridan 
After 8 P. M.

p. W. WOOL WORTH CO. 
offers permanent employ- 
nent, experienced or inex
perienced. M airi^ women 
for fan or pari Hirae work 
welcomed. Saleswomen fall 
or part time. “ If yoa are in
experienced, we will train 
jrou. ' Apply F* W. Wool- 
worth Co., Manchester.

Notice

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
FOR SAUC—  1836 PONTIAC 
asdan, practically new tires, good 
condition. Also 1036 Ford sedan, 
good condition, fair tires. Tele
phone 6830 before 3 p. m.

1041 . CHEVROLET convertible 
coupe, 1840 Dodge sedan, fSOS, 
1040 Chevrolet sedan, 1840 Pack
ard sedan, 1840 Plynmuth sedan, 
1838 Bulck sedan, 1838 Chevrolet 
coach, 1838 Plymouth coupe, 1937 
Plymouth sedan, 1837 Oldsmobile 
sedan, 1837 G, M, A. C. truck, 
1836 Ford coach 335, 1833 Bulck 
coupe $63, Brunner’a 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5181, After 8 p, m. 
4486.

FOR SALE>—1933 PLYMOUTH 
Sil>dan, heater, 4 new recap tires. 
1835 Chevrolet town sedan. 11 
Main street.

1838-2 DOOR MASTER Deluxe 
Chevrolet.'Owner in service, good 
tires. Call 7178 after 6 p. m.

184'1 PONTIAC 8 COUPE sedan, 
smalt mileage, excellent condi
tion. 1841 Chevrolet towne sedan, 
very clean, 1940 Plymouth 4 door 
sedan. Priced right. Cole Motors, 
4164.

A public hearing will be held 
jlT h s  -Ironing Commission o f 
bu^Mster, Tuesday, March 30, 

3, at 8:00 R. M., in the Municl- 
Bufldlng, td consider a pro

to change frpm Residence
__ne AA District to Residencs
Bone Rural District alt or part of 
aa area South of Hackmatack 
Street extending from Rceney 
Street in - an Elasterly direction 
About 3,400 feet, more or less, and. 
bounded aa follows:

Northerly by a line drawn par
allel with Hackmatack Street and 
.350 feet South thereof.

Easterly by an- AA District,
' fa th erly  by a Rural District, 

Wasterly by Keeney Street. 
Skmlng Commission of Manches

ter, Connecticut.
Charles W. Holman, 

Chairman.
‘ X  Ca*"! W. Noren,

Secretary.
March 38, 1843.

Manchester 
Evening UeVald 

ClassHlsd Adrsrtiasmeats
Count six averts*  words to a liiii 

talUals, numbers and abbraviatlobe 
each oount as a word and compound 
word* as two w ords Minimum eon 
la pries o f tbrso lines.

Lint rates per day lor transient
M e e tlT *  Marep IT , ItST

Cash Cherp* 
6 CpneeeuUT* Days ...|  1 ots| I at* 

~ ete
etc

Ail orders for irrexolar ineertlons 
will be ebarped at tb* on* time race.

Spselal rates tor ionp term every 
day advsrtlslnp plveo upon rsqucsL

Ada ordered oancslled before tb* 
o r  6fth day will be etaarped only 
for  the aciuai number of times ihe 
ad appeared, otaerpinp et to* t* 
saroed but not elowanee or .-.-'unde 
oan be mad* od  six elm* eda etnppec 
after the ntth day.

No “ till torbldi” : diaplay llnea not 
sold.

Tba Btrald will not be raaponalble 
tor more than on* Incorrect Inser
tion of any advertlaement ordered 
for  more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of in- 
eorrect pobUcetlon of advertising 
will be reclined only by cancellation 
o f  the ebarp* mads (or tb* service 
rendered.

All edvertlsemsnts must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
repulatloiis enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CL081NO HOURS— Claesllled ada 
to be publlabed same day ust be 
received by 11' o'clock noon, Satur
day* 10:10.

Telephone Your Want Ada
. Ade ar* accepted over tne tele

phone at the CHAKUb KATE given 
above aa a eoDVenlencc to advei- 
tlsera, but the CASH RATES will be 

'aocepted as FULi- Pa.TME.VT it 
paid at tba bustnasa oSics on or ba* 
foM  tb* seventh day followInR the 
Brsi tnaertlqn of each ad. otberwla* 
the CHARGE KATE will be collect
ed No resDonsIblllty tor errors In 
telebhoned ada will b* assumed and 
their accuracy cannot be puaran- 
to*A

WANTED
Experienced

Stenographer

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 
Hartford Road

Automobiles for Sale ° 4
FOR SALE—ONE SMALL half 
ton Chevrolet pickup in good con
dition. Phone 6161.

Business Services Offered 13
ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
also cellara and yards cleaned out. 
Drop a penny postcard to Truck
ing, 61 Mill atreet, Manchester.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

YOUR CURTAINS- carefully 
laundered. - very reaaonable. 91 
Main atreet or call 7247 or 8254.

Building— Contracting 14
FOR NEW OR ALTERATION 
John see. William Kanehl. 519 Cen
ter atreet. Telephone 7773.

RooOng— Siding 17-A
ROOFING AND SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
289 Autumn street. Phoiie 4860.

ROOFING, AND SIDING. Asbes
tos and Asphalt shingles. Maurice 
A. Peterson* Shop, 59 Amity 
street. Hartford, Conn. Phone 
3-8925.

Roofing 17-B
ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all' types at roofa 390 Woodland 
atreet. Phone'7707.

Moving—Tfi^^ng— 
Storage 20

weso L.nei
6 Consecutive Days ...|  1 otsi I 
• Consecutive Oaye ..I  t o u ll j 
1 Day .............................11 o u ll l

Read Herald Advs.

FOR SALE
Two-Family House in Busi- 

ess Zone, 160-162 Center 
ilrMt. Comer location. Six 

rooitia to each rent with' 
bath, wo heat. Two-car 
garage. Ope rent now va
cant. Down p a y m e n t  
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .
Three-Family, Trotter St. 
Good investment. Central 
location. Down pavment 
$1,500.

Two-Family. 106-1 Oil Ben
ton Street—Corner proper
ty, Five rooms to each rent. 
Fireplace in lower , rent. 
Steam heat. Two-car gar
age. Down payment $1,000.
Single House, 43 Scarbor
ough Road — seven rooms. 
Tile bath. Fireplace and 
steam heat—large lot. Re
stricted residential neigh
borhood. Now vacant. Down 
payment $2,000.

Foster Street, near Center 
—six rooms. Furnace heat. 
Single car garage. Center 
of Town. Down pavment 
$1,000,

141 West Center St.—six 
rooms, steam heat, fire
place. Heated garage. Down 
payment $1,000.
Now is the time to secure 
your building lot for future 
use,,we have them in all 
sections of town and will sell 
on monthly payment plan 
with small.'down payment. 
You will well to investi
gate.

AliW) lake frontage at iiol- 
tori Lake. Six miles from 
tdwn, -Good roads, running 
water and electricity avail
able.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAAIBEKS Co. 
local and long dtatance moviitg, 
Return lofia aystem, furniture' 
storage. Dial 6260.

-------1----------- -̂------------------------------

HAIRDRESSERS 
$35.00 per week

Plus Commission.

OLSON
Budget Beauty Salon 
902 Main Street, Hartford 

Telephone 6-.3281

Repairing 23
LAWNMOWfR EXPERT since 
1824. Power or hand mowers, all 
types sharpened, repaired, over: 
hauled. Air cooled engines serv
iced.' Saws filed, set, repaired. 
Scissors hedge and grass shears, 
kitives. axes etc., sharpened. Capi
tol ,OrindJng Co., 38 Main. Tele- 
phofip 7958. '

NEW tXlNVERTIBLE TUPS, cel
luloid replaced. In curtains, all 
kinds ot leather work. Chas. Lak- 
tng, BO Caiubriage . street. Tele
phone 4740. s

PLANO rUNlNG and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow ^street 
Tel. 4219. \

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or- player 
piano. TeL Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHAKPENEaJ, repair
ed, et^ar grinding, key fitting 

'dupUcaUng, vacuum cleanere etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
atreet.

Business Opportunities 32
GASOLINE STATION available 
on a dealer's basis. Corner of 
Center and Adams street. In
quire The Rackllffi Oil Company. 
Phone. Hartford 7-7061.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—TWO WOMEN to help 
in laundry. Apply_ Manchester 
Laundry, 72 Maple street.

■PART TIME TYPIST for local 
retail store, good salary. Write 
Box X, Herald.

WA.NTED—WOMAN for a few 
hours housework dally. No Sun
days. Inquire at 10 Chestnut St.

WANTED—WOMAN OR GIRL to 
care for year old'baby while par- 
nts work. Room, board, salary, 

one 2-1701.,

car

Phi

D o S ^ U  HAVE 
MONEY INVEST 

IN M ORTG^C^S?
Desirable, conservative first 

mortgages, to be placed forNmr 
clients. 50% to 60% of aV^ 
piaisal value. Amounts rang-^ 
Ing from $2,000 85.500. 5—
10— 15-year plan at a rate of 
6% Interest.

ALI.KN A inTniC O C K , INC. 
853 Main St. Tel. V 1088

Edward J. Hall
1009 Main Street 

Telephone 5117 • 5118

ANTIQUES AT AUaiON
23 Oriental Riig«, Furniture, F|iie Collection 

o f  90  Toby Jugs at the Home o f  the 
Lite DR. A. ELIZABETH INGRAHAM

^  W'lth Some Additions
ON THE PREMISES ^  ,381 HARTFORD AVENUE,^ 

WETHERSFIELD, CONN. ^
THURSDAY, MARCH 25. 1943 AT 10:30 A. M. 

(Rain or i^ine)
ORIENTAL RUGS—One 9’-6” xl3'-6” . The otheto In smaller 
sixes. All are in fine cxindition and most are antique rugs.
FU'ItNITU'RE—Mahogany Lowboy, ball-and claw feet; 4-Poster 

.Mahogany Bed; Empire Bureau; 3-drawer Drop-Leaf Mtand; Hitch
cock and other Chain; Teakwood Stand; Plhe Corner Cupboard; 
large Piecrust Tip Table, semi antique; Reproduction Ifeppelwhite 
Card Tabic; Rc(>roductlon Mnhoipiliy Piecrust 'Tip Stand; Black 
Kttchei) Range; Porch Furnitun; Hoover Vacuum Cleaner; Brass 
Andirons; Conn. Pottery and Bonington Ware; 3 Warming Pans; 
Brass and Copper Items; Patchwork Quilts, Etc.
TOBY JI'O.S—There af4< many choice pieces In this group of 90 
Toby Jugs that represent many years of earnest collecting'by 
Ur. Ingraham, x

CHAIRS LUN’CHEOX TRUCK.MEN

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
EsUblished 1907

301 Main St. Phone 3183. Manchester, Conn.
740 Alien St, Phone 3-3371. .SpringReid. Mass.

. .-f’ .. /
/■ • ’ - • • ' y' ■ /  '.

For Tomorrows Homp 
Buy U. S. Bonds Today!

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Go*
EverettT. McKinney, Mgr.

Center Street Telephone 5145

Help Wanted— («male 35
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL graduate, 
college ecientifle couree for labo
ratory work.'Roger* Papec Mfg. 
Co. Mill and Oakland etreeta.

WOMAN FOR FULL or part time 
work in' laundry., Applj Manchea- 
ter Memorial hospital.

WANTED —GROCERY CLERK. 
Mahieu Grocery. 183 Spruce St.

WANTED— COOK, family of two. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED- MA.N FOR pleasant 
inside work. No experience necea- 
aary. New Syatem Laundry, Har- 
riaon atreet.

WANTED —TRUCK DtUVERS. 
Apply Carlaon A Company," 44 
Stock Place.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WOMA.N WOULD like work as 
housekeeper for working family, 
$15 weekly. Live in. Write Box B, 
Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
LOYALTY FOR SALEl—Adorable 

Red Cocker puppies ready now. 
Utter of beautiful blacka ready 
soon. Jack Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

Articles for Sale 45
TOR s a l e :—BILLIARD TABLE, 
fully equipped, excellent condi
tion. Also solid oak dining table 
and 6 chairs. Phone 8181.

FOR SALE-200  ROUNDS 38 
special ammunition. Phone 2-1904.

EX3R s a l e :—KOHLER lavatory, 
new in crate. Built-in hardware, 
18x22. Also plumbing flttinga 
Tel. 5747.

E'OR SALE—DELAVAL milking 
machine, excellent condition. Two 
heifers year and half old. George 
Meyer, telephone Rockville 176-5.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIRE WOOD FOR SALE^-Call 
Zola Brothers, Glastonbury 2485 

'ter 7 p. m.
i s :

Gauden— Far m— Dairy 
^Products 50

EOR SA LE -'^^W N  SEED bone 
meal fertilixerXO. E. Bailey, 188 
Hilliard streeL

X
Household Good$^^ 51

JUST A SIMPLE 
BUSINESS T R A N S A C n o : 

and we really mean it. If you w: 
to buy furniture very reasonably 
viait Alberta, 43 Allyn atreet, 
Hartford, Conn., and you’ll be 
pleasantly surprised at the low 
price, for which you e$a puretoifa 
3 fooma ot furniture.

$159.50
Consisting of Bedroom Suite', Liv
ing' Room Suite apd Breakfast Set 
includiilg. the necessary accea- 
soriea
FOR s a l e :—3 PIE^E living room 
suite, practically new, 8X12 rug, 
gas range, miscellaneotis house
hold go^ a . 56 Alexander.

FOR SALE^-t-BABY CARRIAGE, 
oak dining set, chairs, tables and 
rug, Phone 2-1343.

HELP
W ANTED

. MEN
Silk and Velvet Weavera, 
Hand T'w i s t e r s, W’arp
Sizers, Machinists, Fire
men, Millwrights.

, * • -

WOMEN
T y p i 8 i  s, Stehographen, 
General Clerical Work, Silk 
and Velvet Weavera, Hand 
Twisters,. Miscetlaiieous Op
erations. ‘ -

. CHENEY  
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 
Main Office • Hartford Road'

MICKEY FINN Hclpl LANK LEONARD

Household Qoods. 51
V 'INUOW SHADESV Venetian 
blinds. Owing to our yery low 
Overhead, get our s p ^ a l tow 
prices on high f'grade v^ndoW 
shades and Venetian bllnds\sam- 
plea furnished, '..apitol -Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main'street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

INNER SPRING MATTRESSES. 
$18.85 and $24.95, quality bed
ding. Kemp Inc.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED OLIVER "70” tractor on 
rubber with power lift two way 
plows, fine condition. Line sow
ers, saw rigs, plows, harrows. 
Dublin Tractor Company, W’iill- 
mantic.

Waiiited to Rent 6 »
WAJ4TED BY^^TWO women, small 
unfurnished apartment or house. 
Phonev7696. .

WANTED TO REMt  five room 
nijodem apartmenUx or small 
house, three adults. Wplte Box K, 
Herald. '  \

.Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY used bicycles. 
Campbell’s Service Station. Call 
6161.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—2 FRONT double 
rooms. Also 1 single room. Tel. 
2-0468.

FOR REMT—HEATED ROOM in 
private family, suitable for one 
or two, continuous hot water, 172 
Maple street. ^

FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
room in private family, on bath
room floor, young gentleman pre
ferred. Telephone 2-1076.

E’OR RENT—2 DOUBLE rooms, 
light housekeeping privileges if 
desired. Call after 10 at 23 New
man atreet.

FOR RENT -CLEAN comfortable 
room, auitable for 1 perabn. Ap
ply 15 Proctor Road or Call 7019.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND MEIALS for glrla 
only at reasonable pricea. Laun
dry privileges. Central, on bus 
line. Call 3408 or 14 Arch street.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—BOARD AND room by 

2 refined girls with good habits. 
Centrally located. Tel. 3181.

Suburban for Rent 66
TOR RENT—25 ACRES oY land 
for tobacco or potatoes, shed 
room for 17 acres. Apply ijpa 
Schaller, 352 Woodland street bb-
for 2:30 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
FAMILY OF FOUR would like 5 
or 6 rooms, by first of April. Call 
2-0035.

W ANIED—FOUR OR five nioma 
by young couple. No children. Call 

.3236 after 5 p. m.

eat Success

8375
- 1 0 ^

Fire Wfet'ks Bii^ 
No One In ju r^

A bus owned by the New Eng
land Transportation Cbmpany, 
driven by Harold Wolfe, of Cov-' 
entry, was damaged by fire in An
dover Saturday afternoon, near 
the Andover-Columbia line.

The fire was discovered by the 
driver after one of the 25 pasacn- 
gera reporteii that there seemed to 
be an unusual amount of heat un- 
d4r the rear seat. Going- to the 
rear to investigate and opening up 
the cover of the . motor, flames 
burst forth. He used the extin
guisher in the bu.s and later called 
the Andover Fire department. All 
passengers left the bus In order 
and before the fire was extinguish
ed the rear end was badly burned, 
the firemen finding it necessary to 
break two windows in the rear of 
the bus to get at the fire.

Given Death Sentence

Constantine, Algeria, March 22 
—(*Pj-A resident of Constantine 
was sentenced to death by a 
E'rench military court today on 
conviction of hiding enemy para
chutists. The Germans have been 
droppihg paid Arab agents in the 
Constantine area for espionage 
and propaganda among the na
tives.

—-------------------------. V

Dartmouth Guns Stolen

Hahnver, N.»H.. March 22—i*Pi— 
Four Tliompson sub-machine gujia, 
two .45 ckl^bre pistols and seven 
clips of cartridges have been 
stolen from thx gun room in the 
gymnasiim at \ Dartmouth col
lege, officials report.. Entrance was 
gained by forcing ipeks of a 
closet. Federal authorities are in- 
veattgating.

Is Given Party 
On 5th Birthday

Jean Sheila Rossi ter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Roasiter 
of 23 It Laurel street, celebrated 
her fifth birthday yesterday with 
a party. The decorations were in 
pink and white, and the color 
scheme was carried out eveil to the 
blrjhday cake. Games were play
ed and prizes were given to the 
winners.

Throughout the party, Jean’s fs - 
ler took pictures to ; make the 

et*ent a memorable one." Jean was 
delighted with the presents the 
chilaMn gave her, and to show her ■ 
appreWtion. presented each child 
with a remembrance. Jean’s guests 
were: B«,W  Ann Bane, Shirley 
Crooker, Gloria Filler, Lois Gus
tafson, Marilyn Johnston, and 
Charles "Chucky” Skoog.

T ~ 7 " —
Warning

Special Town Meeting
The electors pf the Town of 

Bolton are hereby warned to meet 
at the Dining R o ^  of the Bolton 
Hall in said Town of Bolton on 
Saturday, March 27, 1943 at 2:00 
P. M., for the following purpoaee:

1. To see if the Town will vote 
to appropriate the sqm of $75.00 
for a service honor roll board.

2. . For the purpose of levying 
a tax on the laat perfected grand 
list to meet the expenses and pro
vide for the appropriations of the 
last annual town meeting.

3. To see if , the voters of the 
town will authorize the Board <>f 
Selectmen to entet into any 
agreement for the expenditure H 
Town Aid Funds when available.

4. To See if the town will au
thorize the Board of Selectmen t® 
transfer the small piece of proper
ty on the West side of the French 
Road at the present cut-off to the 
adjoining property owner.

5. To do any Other business 
proper to come before said meet
ing.

Thomas W. Wilson, 
John Albasi,
Clyde Marshall,

Selectmen.
Bolton Conn.
March 22, 1943.

AUCTION
A ccred ite d  D a iry Herd
Pair Farm Horse.8 Tools /Furniture Hay 
FOR^TEVE SABO, NORTH ROAp, ASHFORD, CONN.
(Look tor Arrows near School on 44 apd follow to tlie Farm, 

known aa the ol^Grren Place)

WEDNESDAY, MARC1L24, 1943 AT 10:30 A. M. 
(Rain or Shine)

i A good producing herd, all TB. accredited, 12\cowa, a mixed 
herd in various stngnn at ndlk, I  ynnr nM HoMeia Ball, 4 belfen, 
t  bred. Pair grey Horsea, wt. $8M, a good haady teao^
w ork' single. Het Doimie Harness, Mower, Double Platform 
Wagon, Wheel Harrow,' Spring Tooth Harrow, John Deere Com 
Planter, Hay Rake, Plow, Grindstone, Etc. Quantity, of good 
Hay. \

McCORMlCK DEEBINO MILKING MACHINE, \
2 Single Uniti, Practically New

SOME FURNITURE: Empira SUte Kitchen Range (edgl) 
with Hot Water Tank, Ice Chest, Chairs, IM Ies, Beds, Dreaaei 
Dishes, Etc.

t'amiture sells flrsU, then Tools, Hay and Stock. Lunch served. 
Sabo intends to sell his farm, hence this sale.

M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
Established 1907y 

lone 3193. Manchester, Conn. - 
40 AUen St. Phone 2-3271. Springfield. Mass.

Pineapplt\*Seed” Doily

Here’s a- dirndl that promises to 
be a terrific success 'with the 
young crowd this spring. It kioks 
for all the world like a two-piece 
suit, and you-know bow popular 
that idea is going to be - these 
coming months. The enormous 
revert, and six buttons on the up
per part are smart aa can be.
' Pattern No. 8375 is in sizes, 10, 
12. 14, Ifi. 18 and 20. Size 13 
takez, with zhort sleeves, 3 1-8 
yards 88-lnrh material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
IS cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, sddreM, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
r y ’s  Pattern .Sqnrtce,.. 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

SkwiAg seriously! Then you’ll 
want, at once, our new sewing 
guide and patter,, book. Fashion. 
This sngroMing 52-page book con
tains new patterns, patlsm s for 
re-tnaklng old clothes, sewing 
hints, information on fabrics, col- 
ora and faabiona. The price ia 23c.

4'
By Mrs. Anne Cabot 

One-inch ‘ ‘pineapples’’ growing 
on .the outer edge' o f a circular 
field make this entrancing 9-inch 
doily. The ‘‘seeds’’ are made o f lit
tle nubbly atltches and are un- 
uauklly effective. There are leglona 
ot pineapple doily collectors who 
will be delighted to add this design 
to their show plecea It also makes 
a lovely, inexpensive linen shower

gift. Set' of six would make a 
delightful dessert-plate set!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Pineapple Seed 
DoUy (Pattern No. 6535) Uiuatra- 
tton of the ‘‘seed’’ stitch, send 70 
cento in Coin, Youi Name and Ad- 
dreaa and th ^ P a tten  .Number to 
Anne Ozbot Ilia Manebaster Eve- - 
ning Herald 106 Seventh Avenue, 
New York City. Enclose I cent 

I postage for each pattern roderad.
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OREN ARNOLD
C o p y H j^  f U s .
NEA Sarvica. Ii»c.

Challenge
CSAPTER XIX

The free barbecue dinner held 
the crowd at Sky Harbor unUl 9 
p. m., i s o  held JlmJny Carr and 
his passenger there. But the re
ception committee had thoughtful
ly arranged, no night progra®- 
This wpuld give the flyers a chance 
to rest.

As soon as he could manage it. 
Jimmy Slipped away from the 
bigwig* and celebritiM and went 
to speak with Loralne. Ed Bryan 
had stayed near her, on guard.

"I can tell you are furious, Lo- 
raine," Jimmy began, earnestly. 
"But I want to talk to. you. I can 
explain evetythlng." ,

“ Somebody’d better!”  she grit
ted out.'

" ‘X wouldn’t say much without 
thinking. Miss Stuart.” Ed Bryan 
said, in definite warning again. 
"Now or any other time. There’s 
plumb strict laws about flashing 
around gun* and fake Army or
der*. So long. Captain. I’U 
seeing you at the hotel tonight.” 

When he had gone, Jimmy 
drove' straight to the point.

"This had to happen,” he told 
the girl. “ You mus%see it In the 
right way. Loralne. You simply 
must!”  ,, ."That—that Bryan—he pulled 
me out of the sailplane, and-:-!"

” I know he did. And 1 know 
he brought Patricia Friday out 
here. In ' fact 1 ordered him to. 
Loraine, I wanted Pat put back 
as the passenger. You remember 
how I kept you hidden, at the take
off in Chicago? Wouldn’t let news 
photographers on the field? That 

■was done on purpose ”
•'But why?”
“Because it had to be! There s 

too much at sUke. Colonel Fu- 
redy, the Artny—they’re banking 
on this saUplahe trip! Coast to 
coast. Mountains of publicity. It’s 
a real chance to sell soaring to 
the U. S. A. And we can’t afford 
to let any liind of mlxup apod it  
We want it to go off smoothly. 
And by George it will! Do you un
derstand ?”

She didn’t answer him. Her Ups 
were taut.

“ ’Loraine, I know you got a 
dirty break. But if you couldn't 
be ready at the sUrt there in 
Elmira, then 1 Ju t̂ had to run in 
a substitute. It’U only be a few 
daya more. Now you’re mad, and 
L imderstand it, so I'll let you 
alone. But you go to that hotel 
and meet us for breakfast, all 
sugar and smiles. Okay, sweetie?”

SweeUe still didn’t answer. 
Jimmy squeezed her elbow in 
genuine feeling, ^ d ,  “ Please, Lo
ralne,” and wen^away again

Loraine's

Sense and Nonsense

public talks ot this sort are the. 
sheerest' drivjel, pointless, bore- 
some to all. She had resolved on 
this trip to be a little more than 
just gracious, and so she set in 
now to tell these people how im
portant soaring could really be.

She talked barely 10 minutes, 
and then, .concluding—"Therefore, 
gentlemen of Arizona, if you and 
ail other' farming communities 
win only prepare for it, your 
strawberries, your lettuce, your 
tomatoes, all your perishables as 
well aa your mail and your ex
press and a good deal of your 
other freight, cart soon be shipped 
serose the nation in glider trains. 
One bî : motor plane could tow 
10 gUders loaded heavily with 
vegetables, dropping, one glider off 
at each city passed. It could mkke 
money for everybody concerned!” 

The applause ended when an 
indignant farmer challenged Pat 
from the end microphonj.

‘•What she says is crazy!”  he 
declared, "Talking about a train 
of these kites she flew here In! 
We need common sense.I resent 
this whole proposition. It’s just 
a crazy publicity stunt."

Pat was first astonished: and 
then suddenly she was mad.
'"M r. Chairman!” she callsd. 
■He— this is not a stunt at all! 
He ha-in’t offered any sort of ar
gument. He haa merely throi\’n 
cold water on a grand idea!'

The farmer laughed disdain
fully. “ You and Uiis Captain Carr 
figure you can prove what you 
have to say?”

"You betcha!” Pat Friday sna|>- 
ped, fire in , her eye#.

(To Be Continued)

Bappliiess!
1 do not cifikrt riches great for oa- 

tentatioiis great;
A little with cont^ted mind is 

better far, I know.
1 do not pray for many things to 

ml my life with care; '
Enough I have to meet my needs, 

and thpre is some to share.
I do not long for fame, nor power, 

destroying peace and rest;
Life has taught this lesson clear 

—a humble place is best.
I do not wish to travel far, nor 

span the spacious sea:
To write a simple verse like this 

brings happiness to me.
—Grenville Kleiser.

Wife—Every time you see a 
pretty girl you forget you’re mar
ried.

Husband—You’re wrong. my 
dear. Nothing brings home the 
fact with so much force.

Bashful Maidsa—Hamy, I ’m
sure you lov^ me, but give me 
some proof or it. We can’t marry 
on $15.00 a week.

Young Man (distractedly)— 
Well, what do you want ma to 
do?

Maiden—Save up $500 and have 
it safe in the bank and I’ll marry
you.

One evening three months later, 
she cuddled up close to him on the 
sofa, and ,aa|c*d:

Maldeii .rTienry, my love, have 
you edved iip the $500 yet?

Young Man-^No, ducky, toit

Adjuster—What’e the matter 
with the tamp. Madam?

Lady—It haa all'the faults ot 
my husband,' with none ot bia vir
tues.

Adjuster—Please expUin your-
•eU.

ts^dy—Well, it  hee a good deal 
of braas about it; it U not remark
ably brilliant, requires a good deal 
of attention, flarea up occasional
ly, is always, out at bedtime, and 
ia bound to amoks.

economic oondltiona, to under
stand them fully and thoroughly, 
then determine real needs in re
lation to them, finfilly reductng 
these to absolute necessities end 
supplying these necessitieii aa far 
as possible, w .In this way, con
sumers at least get possible values 
to themselves.. .And this is thrift 
in the best, sense of that word.

WUe—Oh. dear, 
you so much!

(But she raised 
ahd tried again).

I hav4 missed 

the ‘revolver

shall get in the way of spring 
clothes. 1

Hubby—I see. After being pen
sive awhile, you are going to be 
expenaive.

The moat fortunate m$n le he 
who thinks he is.

It ia better 
then to have 
defeate.

to plyh victories 
poBU-tnortema on

Thrift___ Economic conditions
have a lot to do with valuesYoung jvian~wo. aucRy, a lai la ao wun vaiucs*...

that is, of course,,Tve saved som e-jcogt of production is often g r ^ ‘  
thing. er than urgency of need, or vice

how much have versa.. .  .Urgepey of need mhyM aiden-^h 
you saved 7

Young Man—Just two dollars 
and a quarter.

Maiden—Oh, well, don’t let’s 
wait any lo n g e r .... !  gueak" that’ll 
do. W

greater than ability to eupply it, 
and even this situation may be
reversed......The only fi^ay to tolve
these problems is to begin with

FUNNY BUSINESS
r

Many Spinetore

Th. number of unmarried wom
en between 30 and 50 years of 
age is aUted to be the highest ever 
reached, due in a great 
losses of manpower in World War
L

Why Brakes Wear Our

i f  any one set of brake shoes 
on an autombbilc ia operating in
efficiently. there is excessive wear 
on the other three, which are then 
required to carry the whole load.

Banker, Brewer, Pawnbroker

The Bank of England la permit
ted to brew beer for public sale 
without license, or it might turn 
to pawnbroking, which the terms 
of it."< charter are wide enough to 
cover.

Pheasant Farm

■<

Beggar (pleadingly)—I’ve aeen 
better days, air.

Man—Sorry, but I have no time 
to dlscusa Ihe weather.

WifS'^But it’s a woman’s privi
lege tb chsnge her mind!

Husband— Ail I hope la that 
you get a better one.

Hubby—Why eo penslyS, dear?I W ife -1  was thinking what 1
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HOLD EVERYTHING

Conaidaratiop la the meet pow
erful link in'the chain of human 
friendship.

Steel ProductioB
Peak year of U. 8. steel output 

before World War 1 was 1913, 
When 35,057,000 tons were, pror 
duced. In 1817, 50,468.000 tons
were produced as a wartime peak. 
For a peacetime peak, 1928 pro
duced 63,205.000 tone. AU records 
were broken in X940, when 66,883.- 
000 tone were produced, this being 
the last availaole figure.

<B2JHUL3LaSSL3LJiJLaaAlt«i
• I’d like to get a ‘Seeing Eye'' 

dog for him!"

RED RYDER Strictly First Cabin

f e y '
BOOK I ’ibOK rUDIA 

YUM, iSNp -HMK# AGAIN 
SDK CAPWW’OUTLAtNa-' YDUW

1 •© sol

1RANK*, BHERlfFA--------------- '^6'witEO
FROTN

•HERE’S AFAl,CMtCK itO IMA', jTM’ SALE or W HORiSEa'
RECKON $4'BANK. VOIIL MONOR

17/

BOOTS AND HER

“ The firing pin g o l o u l o f  O rder!’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Whatever surged 
mind that night, only she knew. largest pheasant
But she todk no drastic action, famis in England, on the iBorders 
Perhaps Ed Bryan s warning and Sussex and Hampshire. 500 hen 
Jimmy’s plea )>oth helped her to pheasants are kept in captivity 
control herself. She was already at least 150,000 eggs are sold i 
in the hotel dining room next | annually, 
morning when Jimmy and Pat and 
Ed came in.

“Gopd morning, Loraine,” Pat 
said, a# cordially as ahe could.
Both men spoke heartily, too. They 
all drew up chairs to her table, 
uninvited. And the waiters began 
to serve them there.

Loraine was cooler now. ‘•Hello,
'ahe managed, fiat tone.

■pat said. "Loralne. we—we 
shan’t do any bluffing. Not ampng 
us fobr. I can tell you that I was 
as astonished as you were, but—’’

"Right,”  Ed Bryan nodded.
" —but I undrestand why Ed 

and Jimmy felt they had to do 
what they did. You must beiieve 
us when we s a /  this is not per- 
aortal. 'You were not treated shab
bily. At least no more than— 
than— ”

Practical .Ed Bryan stepped In 
again, .’•ffd' more than you was 
treated'm  Chicago, Mlsa Friday 
N ot aa much, in fa ct  You’re the 

-goat in an this, if anybody asks 
me!”

"Yea.” Jimmy nodded. "It’s 
grettable, all around. But let’s all 
' ’orget it. Please, kids! AJl of lis. 

tentiona everywhere were good, 
sure. Certainly this whole deal 

wah impersonal. A part o f our 
A m y  task. And, hang it all. ifk 
beenNscads of fun! Aside from. 
thie—tols little beck-stage mis
understanding.''

FOR 
ICTDRY

■1

BY FRED HARMAN

SAID rr.KiD-’  
TmS'(«*0NEX IS BURMIN’

? 7 BY EDGAR MARTIN

-------- V'c.KU'b, AV5)

ALLEY OOP Old Man Gloom B Y V .T . HAMLiN

eew. i»*» IT wt« etavier we. t w. etc, u. e w . err. $-22

WeLL,V4EBE V46 
ASE-MCN4 «> w e  
CAM JUST MAKE 
COMTACTW

DOCTOR. 
WOMMUG^

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  FRIENDS Back In the Old Groove BY

\

You SAY YOU 
LO S T IT IN
there?

Ycs .SIR— AND wnrwooT 
MY BAOOe 1 GANT 8V AN 

HONORARY p o l ic e  OFFCER/

"The wife wants me Ip help clean house this afternoon, 
Sarge. so tliere won’ t be any checkers for me, but Butcher 

Brown probably will be looking fev a gamel”

v y e l l . i t  MAY seevF 
A BeTTEg. pueposr
NOW ! m a y b e  i t 'll.  
BECOME a  b u l l e t  
THAT  GETS A JA P .f_

eosM —
MAYBE rr 

WILL/

OO Mr riMO (r.CAfiTHM? lO Ha SM T^EM
r ..u-u/-. TOR nr.' i—TMff
ObPARTMENT can resumu

„„S IN E S S  IN PEACe, HARMONY 
A N D  TR A N Q U ILU TY/

-77 -

:i l l b l o s s e b

l\

BUY-
WAR

STAMPS
ToW

IXIONERVILLE FOLKS I BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBS Briiakinc the Newa BY ROY CRANB

That was 
which .Lb 
then. She 
But the oth 
agreement.

the ' vein of talk in 
i)te was held dbwn, 1 

id almoet nothing. 1 
three asauiped her 

to they ma<M extra
effort to be courteous and kind. 
If she was astute' enough to sense 
that this was by prearrangemwt. 
,lt couldn’t be helped. • '  '
’ .. At 9 jo’clock this second day-in 
Phoenix, dlatinguiahed Army fly
ing officials were to ihbet local 
civic leadere in the hotel ooiiven- 
tlon hall. They asked Jimmy and 
"ybuf fiancee”  to attend'. T h a t  
meant P at of course, due to the 
original mistake which had been 
allowed to stand. The public still 
thought cute UtUs Pat Friday was 
named Loraine.
. Jimmy had agread to meet flight 
tachniclana for an engineering' 
pewwew, but Pat went to the con
vention halt ‘Ihe committee had 
arranged a radio forum, with 12 
microphones.

"This three-dsy gilder and sail 
plana exhibition,”  the master of 
ceremonies told the radio audi
ence and the people here in the 
hail, “haa already provad . t o  be 
a much bigger event than any of 
ua anticipated. This, we know, is 
because Phoenix ie the center o f 
a vast irrigated fam in g  empire. 
Soaring, my frienda, is a means of 
transportaUon, and if we can 
Mmehow work out a way to de 
'ver fraah farm produce to urban 
m arkete-”

He bad an axceUeat speech aad 
Be impressed his audleaee. Aad 
then it was Pat's turn to “say 
•omethlng.”

8o many Umss, Pat - realised.

P e t e r m i n e p  1D  g e t  in  a  r o u n p  o f  g o l f , G e o r g e
W P R TLE W ALKEP A L L  THE^ WAY OVER TO  TH E CLUB

^ 6 ^ i f

>U6Aff. 
. ,ouTfty 
BReAtC

‘/  ̂ WHLL, WHEMl<iOTMAPAT vob
‘' so m e t im e  A®0, 1 APPUtP TOR ^  

TRAM6PBR -TO'north AFRICA. Ilk 
BESH ACCBPTEO. LSAVIMd ' 

WITH THE flQfiT CONVOY

OUT OUB WAY BY J /R . WUXIAMH OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

' id u d u u ick , « cm ts; tm«
CMRMCDD RUN FROM A 
PBNNN 7D A  BUCK, BUT
YOU K W P puncMin ’ oot 
'W *  9Y-CBNT O N » B ! —  
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NOO'U. H<T FA PBNNY 
CNRNCBf ■m* BRAMO 

p f t m  «  A  ,
. ffD N -B P O T /
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<5in c e  nod l o s t  

s o  BUCK'S) ON 
•tHNT CO'H Ypu've 
<STC>MEO 
NIGHTS COUNT-
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t o o /  

CAPTAO 
J KiOO 
'COULO

iNG SKEBP YOU 1 
toULO CUP/ y  CASIhJ Bflnf.

t h e  c o c o o m

0DNDB . 
8USTUP , ,
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About TqwIi
M  l i .  Ewl W^Snltli of Man* 

Hint—. OookT h u  bMB aelMtad 
attend. « •  Offleen Oominuiiî  

eattonjBourae at the Field Artll- 
£ ^ 8 ^ 1  at Fort sm, Okla.i'U. 
■aotth. aon of Mr. and Mn. Geoiife 
Smith of Maacbeeter, reported at 
ftort SlU from Oamp Hood, Texaa.

A  place behind the wheel of an 
A m y  vehicle is the Jbb ahead for 
Auxiliary Dorothy Honttliyf, 178 
High street, M^cheater, Conn., 

graduated tiila week from the 
Motor Transport school of the 2nd 
W AAC  Training Center at Day
tona ' Beach, Fla. Aux. Huntting 

I one of the 42 members of the 
class which had six 

[ in Army methods 
Graduates of -the 

.jr t  school w ill re- 
who are driving at 
oiigbout the coun-

Alfred Ernest 8cott>28. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seott. 69 
Autumn street, Manchester, ut'tmw 
qaalided to serve as an eiectrlcikOj 
aboard (me of Uncle Sam’s mcxlem 
warships. He was graduated from 
the Naval Training School lEIec- 
trioai) on the campus of Iowa 
Biiste College at Ames, Iowa. In
struction., given him during the 
past weeks, of , Intensive training 
mcluded courses in electrical 
theory, matheihaUcs, wiring, 
motors, and electrical methods. He 
adll s(xm be assigned to active 
Arty, either at sea or some naval 
shore station.

Ffe. Ernest F. Kissman, o f 112 
Highland street, Manchester, who 
is now stationed arith the 242d 
Coast A r t e r y  at Fort Michle, N. 
T., has been promoted to the.rmnk 
o f technician 5th grade. A  gradu
ate o f Manchester schools. Corp
oral KIssmsn was employed in the 
sorting department by Case 
Brothers, paper manufacturers, 
M bra  leaving for the Army. ^

Private Louis Fred 
19, son of Louis Schadtich,^ Fair- 
field street, graduated^.din March 
IS from the Photo Si^ool, Army 
A ir  Forces TechnicM Command, 
Loarty Field, Opmndo. He gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
In the C la M ^  1941B and had been 

the Pratt and Whitney 
plant. He enlisted on 

Bber 24,1941.

S t  Margaret’s Cirole, Daughters 
o f Isabella, will bold a card social 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
M ra Anton Kanak o f 198 Porter 
street Prises will be awarded in 
bridge and setback and refresh
ments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary E. Hohl o f 48 
Princeton street rnmcnmce the 
birth o f a son, Ranald Cary, March 
19, at the Hartford hospital.

Having Trouble 
With Your Drivewaj 

This Spring?
Let Us Pat It In Shape THth

CINDERS
J. Hublard & Sons 

ConcKte’ignd Mason 
Contractors

314 East Middle Turnpike 
Phone 6987

Mrs. William O. Crawford, re
gent of Orford Parish Chapter, D. 
A. R., and Mlaa Mary Benton, 
secretary, will be the delegates 
rapreoenting ths local chapter at 
l lw  state conference o f the organi
sation, Wednesday, March 24, in 
Sta,mf<nd. The alternates are Miss 
^seeamlne Snlith, Mrs. Herbert 
House, Mrs. Cora Clarke and Mrs. 
Alfred Mucklow. i t  will be the 
SOth annual state conference and 
will be held In the Connecticut 
Power Company’s auditorium in 
Stamford.

Sergeant Edward Tankowski 
has arrived safely in North A fr i
ca, according to a V-mail letter re
ceived Saturday by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Yankowskl of 
93 North street. He was Inducted 
last June and Is with the engineer
ing department of the Army A ir 
Corps. His brothei Sylvester Yan
kowskl la with the Marines in the 
Southern Pacific.

Charles R. ’Turner, o f Hartford, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Lenten service Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 in the Second Congrega
tional church. Mr. Turner has been 

''One of the moet popular speakers 
list of the Everyman’s Bible 

class \$unday mornings at this 
church, and on the occasion of 
Laymen's 'Sijnday <x:cupled the 
pulpit, giving a ia lk  that was Ust- 
ened to with the greatest interest
by the congregation^
ices are open to all.

Mr .and Mrs. George Beaiii 
of Farmington, Mr. and Mra. 
thur Durle and Mr. and Mrs./Wai- 

:e Knapp of H a r t fo i^  wore 
_  lests at the home o f '^ r .  and 
Mrs. Thomas Berran^bf 38 Pearl 
street, Saturday evening. An old 
fashioned baked^hean supper was 
served.

Temple"Chapter, No. 58. O.E.8., 
win hold- a  Mml-publto Installa- 

Wednesday avanliw at 8:80 
'mock in the Masonic ’fempla, at 

which tima the newly elected and 
appointed offlceta o f the chapter 
will be inetaUed. Mrs. Bernice 
Thrall will taka offiea aa worthy 
matron, succoedlng Mlsa Marion 
Crawford and WUlard Horton will 
succeed Ernest A. Borg as worthy 
patitm. Msmbers of the chapter 
have the prlyitegd- o f inviting 
guests to the ceremony, and other 
Masonic fraternities will be wel
come. Temple Chapter will hold a 
business meeting at 7^45 in the 
small lodga room.

David Keith, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren L  Keith, o f 51 Cambridge 
street, who has been in the Enlist
ed Army Rerarve since last July, 
left this morning for induction into 
active aerviee at Fort Devena, 
Mass. He was a member o f the 
Junior Clara at Wesleyan Univer
sity, Middletown. He had attend
ed Manchester High school three 
years and WUbraham Academy 
two years, graduating from there 
In 1940.

Washington Social'dub held its 
regular monthly get together at 
the clubhouse Saturday night. 
Sound movies ware shown and 
Irish stew was served. Alex Cole 
snd David Dickson weib the com
mittee in charge.

In an article in Saturday’s Herald 
it was stated that Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Coleman, o f 53 Russell 
street, are the parents o f Mrs. Ra
chel Symonds, wife of a wounded 
soldier. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman are 
no relation to Mrs. Rachel Sy
monds.

/

you/i
BUILDING 
PROBLEMS

Come in and talk 
them over I

Nearly every fumcr today htt two 
important building problems. Th4 
fin t it to get the tmtll buildings snd 
cquipmeni to carry out 194) produc
tion; the ttnnd  is plsnning for. the 
improvemena thst will be built in the 
future. . .  ITs tt lin *  m  cm  
uitb httb Att* prtUtmi,

While some mttcrisls arc almost 
impossible to obtsJn, this iso’i tmc' 
o f sll items. Even though we msy.noc 
hsyc the essa mstsrisfs you want, we 
can probably fijgarc out tome way i a ' 
which you can get the small buildings, 
the repair and maintensnee, or such 
lumbcr-^nflt farm equipment u  f t ^ .  
era for p^ try ; bogs, cattle, oc nests, 
troughs snd other items. ^

Your second job is plaoaing today 
for the structures you’re thinking of 

' building in the haute. Carefal 
niog can aaturc better buildinga.
fuited'to yournecds and budget.

In planning tomorrow's beildingt^ 
you’ll find the designs of our 4-Squste 
Farm Building Se^q i very bclpfuL 
*rhcte designs cover s wide variety 
o f farm buildings aad ecpiipmeot, all 
developed after ctrchd M d  study, 
every one farm tested. you e».
eminc the woddng drawings, yen’ll 

. see hOw edveocsd coomractioa huowfa 
edge gives yea bamr beiidings with. 
Out incraraiag aoat.

We’d Ulw to teggtst Am  before you 
decide that mattriais ire aot evailtbis. 
that yoe eeme ia sad Mlk if avra.

4SQUAIIIUIMBIB
THEW.G.GLErfNEYCO.

Osal.
iBa.^

laseewf  BuppOee. Pifart

Maarhettier

Bolton Session^ 
Next Saturday

Special Meeting to Lay 
Tax Rate to Be Held; 
Other Business.
' The March special town meeting 

of the Town Of Boittm will be held 
at 2 o’clock next .Saturday after
noon, March 27, in the dining room 
o f Bolton Hall. This la the usual 
town meeting that sets the tax 
rate on the appropriations made 
at the October annual meeting. 
The annual meeting does not ad
journ to any certain date, the Se
lectmen selecting a date in March 
when the weather is good.

To see if the town will appro
priate 875 for a town service hon
or roll; to levy a tax on the Iasi 
g;rand list to meet expenses and 
provide for the appropriations oL 
the last annual town''meeting 
see if  the voters of the towiv^will 
authorise the Board of Selectmen 
to enter into any agrraimnt for 
the expenditure of toyrh aid funds 
when available; tosee  if the town 
will authorise the Selectmen to 
transfer the ^ iia ll piece of prop
erty on thk west aide ' of 
French rokd at the present cut-off 
to the.-kdjoinlng property owner. 

i» Selectmen o f the Town of 
ton are Thomas W. ■ IVilson, 

^ohn Albaal land Qyde Marshall.
■ ‘ i I—

M n . John J. Tlvnan, Jr., of 11 
Edward street, attended the Bos
ton Flower Show Saturday In 
Hortlcultuisl hall. She accom
panied a party ,of friends from 
Hartford. \  .

To Go Overseas

Lieut. U ia  Partons

Second Lieutenant Ella Par- 
tons, U. S. Army Nurses Corps, 
has been detached from duty at 
the Camp Hospital, Camp Ed
wards, Mass., and has been or
dered to report at an East Coast 
Embarkation port for overseas 
tJMty, ^

Lieutenant Partons was former
ly a member of the nursing staff 
o i Memorial hospital where she 
held a supeiwisory position. She 
ehlisted several months ago .for 
overseas duty and until recently 
has been stationed at Camp Ed
wards Base Hospital.

Local Women 
Sorely Needed

Plants in Town Ask All 
To Register for Vital 
War Jo6s. ^

This is not a time when employ
ers with war contracts can afford 
to be too choosey about employees 
because of the shortage of help. 
Nevertheless, if you \vere an ein- 
ployment manager and had a is’o- 
man tell you that although she 
was interested in working she 
would not accept a job f;hat soil
ed her hands, you might be in
clined to think she wak a bit 
balmy. Yet this case is actually on 
(lie. The person In question sought 
work in most war plants In this 
area without much success but she 
failed in Her quest by not applying 
at Chene^'JSfoM or Pioneer Para
chute Co. because at Pioneer or in 
the flare parachute depart of 
Oieney Broii. the women are 
working on white fabrics and it is 
important that\ they keep their 
hands clean at 'all, times.

The above storV, proves that 
even in these busy, dayk\ where 
there are jobs for ewryone\ there 
is also work to fit the t^pera ipen t 
of the most exacting i^raon. De-‘ 
spite the pressuri of waAbusiness 
and the necessity of meetmg con
tract delivery dates, a real\ effort 
is being made by manufac^rers 
everywhere to fit the right p^ple 
into the right jobs. I t  pays\ln 
every way becaura a content^

' -  \

employe turns out more and bet
ter work and losses less tima on 
the job.

In Manchester a drive is now 
under way to have local women en
roll to do war work in local fac
tories. It  is a reasonable plan be
cause It will provide a reserve 
pool of womanpower that is going 
to be needed as this war goes on. 
A ll.^ f us cannot go to war but 
t t t i job at home of supplying all 
the things that our fighting men 
need Is just ss important. In fact 
if the source of supply fails the 
man on the fighting front is done 
too.

It is hoped that hundreds of 
Manchester women not now work
ing, will realize the Importance of 
this situation and signify their 
cooperation by'signing up. ‘

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic

Floral Arriingemeiitfi
for

Weddings, Funerals,

Anniversaries 
Est. 1922^

153 E3dridire' Street 
Phone 8486

Now is^he time to buy a beautiful

Kenivood 
Blanket

While Our Stock Is Complete

72”  X 84”  807o Wool

Lebanon Blankets
$8-50Quality blankets, 80% Wool and 

20% Cotton, in Antoinette blue, rosff?” 

dust, aqua and cherryivood.
Each

Beautiful soft, lonfi/^red wools cornMned 
with rayon. 80% Wbol - 20% Rayon. R o ^ ,  
blue, firreen» peach^and cedar.

72” X 90”  R a W  Cotton and Wool

.nkets
Extra size U ^kets, exceptionally 

warm, in soM  colors of blue, green, 
peach, tan,/usty rose, dubonnet, and 
cedar. $ 4 * 9 8

New Patterns 
Printed

Beautiful pattern* ip^orals and fruits 

for dish, toweling, 8rarfs, curtains and 

drapes. 18” Wide. ’ ^
.Yard

Just Received

Acetate Place Mats
Three beautiful patterns in these hard

to get practical a c e U ^  place mats,

12”xl8” tiM. Saves laundry and are 

reversible. Floral and nautical designs. Each

W  GREEN STAMPS G IVEN WITH CASH SALES.

TIm CORK
M a n c h b s t b r  Co n n * ^

New Patterns 
In Printed

DISH
T O W E L S

.iSeven patterns in all color combina- 
jtions. 'Buy these for gifts, prizes or 
for yourself. Exceptional patterns in 
florals and fruits. ,

''A New Pattern In

Cloths and Doilies
Colorful woven floral pattern on heavy crash. Goes 

well with every color.

6x12 O b lo n g ......... ..25c
12x18 O b lo n g ......... .. ,35c
12x12 Dbilie or Napkin 29c
18x36 Scarf . 
18x45 Scarf . 
18x54 Scarf : 
18x63 Scarf . 
36x36 Clotbs 

50x50 QotlM . 
50x72 aothfi

• • • •

. . . 79c 

. . .89c 

.31.00 '  

.31.19  

.31.39  

.32.89  

.33.19
Printcfl Monks Ooth Oiair Sctsl 79c Set

r a iS  REPRESENTS  
POWER

And So 
Does 
Yoqr 

Coal Bin!
Buy 00*1 and 'ooko. ' Yon’U 
provide power for Umde Sam 
and warmth M  yonraelt.

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAM AN V 
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Suooeaaors tn ̂ Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola C<mU Co.

^ A U C B  OOFRAM 
(HnniwB fan queen Alice) 
.SPUUTUAL MKIIIUM 

fieveath.Dangbler of a Seventh Son 
.Bora With a VelL 

BesdIaga-,,Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A^ M. to e  P. M. O f By Appoint- 
meat, la Om  Sendee of the Peo
ple for SO Yeura.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn.

Phoifa 6-0091

T T - N.,, The Goal Is Now in Sigl in the Victory Drive I

DIGNITY
People have associated the 
name o f Burke with dlgiil- 
fled and aympatbeOo aerv
iee. The nuuiaer la which 
all detalla are handled and 
the quiet air o f under- 
atandlng that prevails, all 
go to nmke a lasting moa- 
oraont to the memory o f 
your lo\ed one. The cere
mony you deolre need not 
be Expensive to be (Ugni- 
fled.

AM BULANCE SERVICE

^ S 7 2 .C eN T E R  STe(PUw 6846yg

Average Daily Circulation
For tiio Month of February, 1949

8,040
Member of the Audit 

Bureau o f Oireulatlont

\
Mimehestet^A City of Village Charm

r The Weathero
' Foreran* ot O. 8. Weather Bureau

Continued cold tonight; dlmln- 
lahlng winds.

VOL. LXIL, NO. 147 (Claaslfled Advertising on Pngs 8) M ^ C H E S T E R , CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1843 (T E N  PAGES) PRICE THREE t;ENTS

\

V Reduced
SPUN RAYONS 

WOOL and RAYON 
GABARDINE

\

110.98 and 312.98

Not All Sizes.

oxu.ao ana

DRESSES $5*00
38.98 -

DRESSES NOW $4*00
\

36.50 and 37.98

DRESSES NOW $3*00
All Sales Final.

M a n cHB: Co n n *
CORK

HALE'S SELF SER
^  The Original In New England!

h jESDAY SPECIALS 
Nt^Rationed items
Buy 0\Bag of Flour Now! 

Gold Medm — Ceresola or Aunt 
Jemima in 24i-Pound Bags.

MOTOR OIL
In Quart Cans. Now On Sale! ^  4 3 c

o. ac.

Potato Sticks Pkgs.

'Kraft Spaghetti
Complete With Sauce.

Rice
Package 18c

S-Lb. Pkg. 35c
Olive Oil $1.95
Use Your Coupons for Sugar gnd 

Coffee Now! ,
Btorli hr Baldwin

Apples 5 Lbs.

tikJWHAU
MANCHBSTBR CONN*

A d v e r t u e  i n  iT h e  U e r a ld r — I t  P b y b

Russians Push 
Crossiug of Bonets; 
Continue Own Drive

Battle Numerically Su
perior Forces at Water
way; Push Toward 
Sitiolensk; Hold Lines 

. In Face of Another 
Tremendous German

Thoiuas Raps

Practice Ban B ill 
Rejected Today

Moscow, March 23.— (A*)—  
Battling numerically superior 
forces of Germans who con
tinue to pour up to the front 
in long columns, the Red 
Army of the northern Donets 
pushed back every German 
effort to cross the waterway 
in force, while on the central
front the Ruralana continued to 
drive toward Smolensk, It was 
announced today. The Red Army 
also held Its lines in the face ot 
another tremendous German push 
north of Zhlzdra, 40 miles north 
o f Bryansk on the central front 
Where the Nazis had numerous 
big tanks and dive-bombers In 
operation over a sandy terrain 
similar to that around Plnehurst, 
N . C.

Mara ArtUlery Flra 
Red Star said heavy . German 

attacks In this area “ opened up 
early on March 19 with mass ar
tillery Are and were supported by 
big tanks and m otoriz^  Infantry 
which swarmed through the pine 
forests and across the sandy soil 
as readily aa across the deserts 
o f Africa. Forty-eight tanks 
rushed from one forest, the dis
patch said, but at last accounU 
the Germans bad not been able to 
overwhelm the defenders.

In another long-quiet sector, 
the Kuban area of the Caucasus, 
the Red Army again was driving 
ahead, breaking down frequent 

. counter-attacks after one of the 
worst stretches of weather this 
spring. Red Star aaid -the Rus
sians had forced one unnamed river 
emptying into the Kuban.

No Serious Denting Of Line 
The Chuguev and Belgorod aec- 

tora still were the centers of the 
most violent fighting in the Do
nets area, the Germans employ
ing increasing numbers'of infan
try  behind their mass tank and 
plane attacks, but there was no 

. serious denting of the Soviet line. 
Along the long river front the So
viets continued to hold several po
sitions on the western bank.

Jhe noon communique aaid that

(Continued OB Page Six)

Plan to Draft 
W ar W orkers

Charge of *Gag* Rule 
Hurled by East Hart' 
ford Solon When 
Ruled Out of Order.

T T
ar Apart on Coal Situation

State Capitol, Hartford, 
March 23.— (^ )— After a
sharp debate, the House re
jec t^  t()day a bill barring 
state’s attorneys from the 

ca Ambassaclors; Ties | private pracitice of law or po-
Tightened by Action ‘

Roosevelt Makes All En' 
voys to Latin Anierl

W aiter Tells 
About Escape

Wamini
Try
Night

Sufficient to 
Exitv Through 
Club  ̂̂ Window.

Washington, March 23.—UF)— 
The various problema of war pro
duction kept two Senate <»mmlt- 
tees busy today, one hearing a 
CJIO witness oppora drafting of 
civilian war workers and the oth
er receiving testimony that test.'* 
of some' steel plate at a (jameg;i3- 
Illinols plant were faked.

Elsewhere in the capital. Presi
dent Roosevelt acted to make -an 
United States envoys to Latin 
America ambassadors, rather 
than ministers, and Secretary of 
the Navy Knox told a press con
ference that "we are now on the 
move" in Tunisia.

R. J. Thomas, president o f the 
CIO’s United Automobile Work
ers, told the Senate Military com
mittee that the Auatln-Wadworth 
bill to draft men and women into 
war work ia ’<a weapon forged by 
and for employers who wish to 
keep wages at depreraion levels.' 

Would Not Solve Problema 
’The bill would not solve pro

duction ...problems, he contended, 
saying that "instance after in
stance where manpower shortages 
have been blamed for production 
shortcomings, as in the case of 
the airplane Industry, closer ex
amination has revealed defects In 
pitxiuction planning."

A  story of faking steel plate 
testa was put Into the record of 
the Turman War Investigating 
committee through statements 
from four employra of the Irvin 
Pa.) works of the Carnegie-Illl- 

nols Steel [Co., .which has war or
ders.

Mr. Roosevelt’s action in rais
ing the rank of United States dip
lomatic representatives in LaUn 
American capitals was described 
by the State department as "sig
nifying the steady strengthening 
of the bonds o f friendship, culture 
and commerce’’ among the Amer
ican republics.

Legations Become Embassies . 
Legations in Costa Rica, Guate

mala, Honduras, Nicaragua, El 
Salvador, the Dominican republic 
and Ila lti wUl become embaasies. 
These nations in turn- will raise the 
rank of their ministers to the Uni
ted States to ambassador. A ll the 
other Latin American countries al-

\ y
Bulletin!

Boston, March 23— Ann 
May Smith, 29, ot Roxbury, 
who went to the Coconnut 
Grove night (dub, Nov. 28, “ to 
hnve n little fun,“  toM a Su
perior ciHirt Jury today how. 
In the enauing Arc and panic, 
she ilhw burled under a mound 
o f bodies and kept herself 
alive by bolding bra brad ib 
an open space oa ttae floor.

Boston, March 23—(fl>)—^̂ William 
Florite o f RosUndale,-' a waiter at 
the Cocoanut Grdve night club 
where fire and panic killed 490 
persons Nov. 28, told a Superior 
court jury today that he did not 
even atop to see Whether tl)ere 
was a fire before he wriggled 
through a barred wrlndow to 
safety.

He never had any lire, drill In- 
atructipns,; be adde(L' '

Testifying in the manslaughter 
trial o f the club’s alleged owner, 
Barnett Welansky, Acting Mana
ger Janwa Welansky, and Wine 
Steward Jacob Goldflne, Fiorito 
said he was otandlng behind the 
stage when another employe told 
him there was a  fire downstairs.

He said he looked out into the 
main dining room and saw a com
motion. Turning back, he con
tinued, he saw another waiter 
crawling through the wrlndow feet 
first and he followed him.

Admits Warnlag Su’fflcleBf 
(>ou-examlned by Daniel *J 

GaUagber, counsel for Acting 
Manager Jamw Welansky, FloritO 
admitted that the wrarnlng Of the 
fellow employe wraa sufficient 
make him try to get out 

“And you wrere afraldT”  Oalla 
gher aalceiL 

“Who 100^7“  Fiorito answered 
Under dlrset examination by

m  Baga XIra])

iti(»t activities. A  charge of 
gag” rule was hurled by 

Rep. Robert S. Myers (D ) of
Blast Hartford when he was ruled 
out of order by Speaker Harold E. 
Mitchell while reading a prepared 
statement in which he made sev
eral references to Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Sr., and his aon, Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Jr., who succeeded him 
as state's attorney for Hartford 
county.

Told Can at Private Oflice 
Myers, who led the unsuccessful 

fight for the bil-, charged before 
the ruling halted him that there 
had been times when he called up 
the state’s attorney’s office in 
Hartford t »  ask "questions about 
state matters and was told: “  'See 
me.at my office at 750 Main street 
and I  will be glad’ to give you the 
information and anawera you 
ask.’ ’’

The address referred to by 
Myers wss thst of Alcorn's law 
firm.

"When I am entitled to informa
tion and it is the duty of the 
stste'B attorney to give that infor
mation," continued Myers, " I  ex
pect that information from the 
state’s attorney and not from the 
same individual, acting in his pri
vate capacity as a lawyer at, 1 
suspect, his private legal fee.

" I f  this little act does not in
crease and augment the state's at
torney's private practice I  leave, 
to your judgment. What little 
tricks of the trade to. enhance a 
private law practice have been 
learned over a period of many 
years are now handed down from 
father to son, together with the 
position itself."

Rep. E. Lea Marsh. Jr., the Re-

Former Nebraska Senator Edward R. Burke (le ft), president of 
the Southern Coal Pioducers association, talks with John O’Leary 
(righ t), vice president of the United Mine Workers, at negotiations 
between anthracite operators and the UMW over renewal of a wage 
contract, in New York. Burke urged government mediation, but the 
miners voted it  down.

Mine Union Again 
Offers to Work 

\  While Dickering

By American Units;

Bombers Attack 
Nazis’ Sub Base

British Squadrons Hit at Allies Occupy
St. ISnzaire in Wake l w
Of 
On

Nazaire in Wake 
American Raid 

W ilhelmshaven.

L()h<Jon, March 23.— (/P)—  
Squadrons of the R.A.F. s 
big bombers smashed at the 
German submarine base a t ; 
St. Nazaire last night in the j

A ll Mamhare\
I

Valley Area

] British Sweep in Wide 
Arc Around Axis De
fenses; Yankees Stab 
To Within Less Than 
34 Miles of. Gulf of 
Gabes; Other Eighth 
Army Forces Swin.g 
Mighty Frontal Blow.

 ̂ (Continued oa Page Six)

Steel Plates 
Tests Faked

Agree to Continue Pro
duction Under Exist
ing Contract, Provid
ing Any Wage In
creases Be Made Re
troactive to April 1.'

Bulletin!
New York. March 23,— (/P) 

— I p  the wake of President 
Roose\^It’a-request that ne
gotiations for a new contract 
he continued after April I, 
the United Mine Workers 
union and northern soft coal 
operators of the Appalachian 
area offeree) counter propos* 
als today under which mines 
would be kept open and nego
tiations continued after the 
expiration of the present 
contract March - 31. The 
northern operators agreed to 
the miners’ proposal that any 
wage increases or hour im
provements agreed upon aft
er April 1 be retroactive to 
that date, but bucked the 
UM W  proposal that a time 
limit of 30 days after April 1 
be set .for negotiations.

Dual Notice 
No Retreat 
To Be Made

Ropsevelt Backs Up War 
Labor Board in Mes
sages to Lewis and 
Operators in Coal Row

I !]arnegie-Illihois Presi 
dent,, Denies * ‘Highe;r 
Maiiagentent' Involved

(Ckmtinued on P n f«  Six)

Surprise Test 
Called Success

Sirens
Dawn
Many

W ail 
in New 

Slay

Before
York;
Abed.

to

New York, March 23.—(A — 
Sirens waited before dawn toUay, 
routing Civilian protection work 
era from their bedc for an Sir raid 
test at 4:55 O’clock (e.w.t.).

An estimated 75,000 white-hel- 
meted wardens, several thousand 
police and others mobilized for 
the S5-mlnute drill. ' Mayor La- 
Guardla, who sped from hia hdme 
to city hall a s . the (xmfldential, 
preliminary tignal was given at 
4:25 a. m., declared the surprise 
teat was, oa the whole succeaa-

Said the mayor:
"The reason we held this drill 

waa to determine how mobile we 
are. This was much different from 
s pre-announoed alert. This time 
no one but myaelf knew it was 
coming."

Majority Caught Asleep 
'The test caught the vast ma

jority of the city's millions aateep 
—and many remained so through
ou t \

With the first auilible signal 
(he "blue" at 4:55, m9st lights ol 
the city snapped out aa though 
(xmtroUed by some giant maotey 
switch. A  few lights In (nitlying 
sections, were M>t extinguished, 
and lights in some apartment

.(Uenttaiiafi m  Xw«X

Washington, March 23.— —J. 
L ister Perry, president of Car- 
negie-lllinoia Steel fcorporatlon, 
teatified today that “ the higher 
thanagement" of his cOmpany was 
In’ nq way Involved In a "failure to 
carry out prescribed testing pro- 
cedurec” on steel plate ordered by 
the Navy and others from the firm’s 
Irvin, Pa., works.

Perry, appeared before the Tru
man committee, khown formally aa 
the Special Senate Committee In
vestigating the W ar Program, 
which had intrbfluced in evidence 
signed statements from company 
employes declaring that tensile 
strength tests snd chemical 
analyses o f the steel plates had 
beer, faked.

Deeply Deplorea Disclosores 
Perry said hia firm, a subsidiary 

o f the United States Steel Corpora
tion, has been devoting Its beat e f - ' 
forts toi the production o f high 
quality steel for the'war effort and 
"deeply deplores what has been 
disclosed at today’s hearing.”  

'Theae dloclosures concern non- 
compliance with this cmpanjr's co. 
tablished procedures for the test
ing of plates produced at Irvin 
works,’ ’ he said

"The higher management of this 
company is in no way involved in 
these deviations from such pro
cedures, whick were unknown to 
such officials and never permitted 
or condoned by them.

"A  thorough investigation Is un
der way, and (dianges in person
nel w ill be made, wherever re
quired, in order to insure full corn- 
fian ce  with these prescribed test
ing procedures.

“ Regrettable as thera occur 
rences havs been it la reaaaurlng 
to know that ths platas furnlohed 
by Irvin works have been entirely 
suitable for their Inteiided uses, as

New York, March 23.— (/P) 
— The United Mine 'Workers 
union offered northern Ap
palachian coal mine operators 
again today an agreement by 
which all mines in the Ap 
palachian coal producing area 
would remain in operation 
for 30 days after April 1 un
der the existing contract, provid
ing that any wage Increases or 
improvement in hours later

(C(mtlntwd on Page Six)-

Wa.shington, March 23 - —
President John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers bad dual 
notice from the government today 
that It contemplates no retreat 
pn the wage stabilization front.

While the War Labor board was 
announcing its rejection of a la
bor petition to lift the 15 per cent 
cost-of-living allowance. Presi
dent Roosevelt backed up the 
board with messages to Lewi-s arid 
the coal operat(frs that their dis
pute .“ must be settled like any 
other dispute."

The president’s statement put a 
damper on speculation that the 
government might yield to Lewis 
at least to the extent of appoint
ing a. special agency to hear his 
case. Lewis has been lambast
ing W LB Chairman William W  

(has implied he wprild 
the miners' dpjmmds 

thc^[^ground

wake of a heavy assault on j  
Wilhelnishaven by American | 
Flying Fortresses and Liber
ators yesterday afternoon.
British Whirlwind flghter-bOmb- 
ers also blasted railway target* m 
Brittany during the night's opera
tions, which cost the loss of one 
plane, an A ir Ministry commum-. 
que aaid.

Resumption of 'oiRensivci 
The assaults on St. Nazaire and 

Wilhelmshaven represented a re
sumption of the Allied air offen
sive against the nests from which 
Nazi under-water rai(lers have_ 
been striking at vital United Na
tions supply lines.

St. Nazaire has been a repeat
ed target ol attacks not only by 
the R. A. F. blit by the United 
SUtea A ir Forces. The last big 
raid on the, base was carried out 
by the R. A. F. on the night of 
Feb. 28,. when more than 1,000 
tons of' bombs were Unloaded on 
the U-boat pens.

The assault on Wilhelmshaven 
was described as one.of. the heavi
est and mo.st accurate yet dcitv 
ered by the American fliers, who 
had attacked the big German Na
val ba.se twice before. It was 
directed at shipping Installations 
in a target area only a few hun
dred feet In diameter. Three 
bombers failed to return. .
ClalnMi Sov-en Bombers Downed

(A  German radio broadcast, 
heard by The Associated Press, 
claimed that seven bombers were 
shot dowp in the raid on Wilhelm
shaven. It  said that "In particu
lar the population suffered losses 
and damage was caused to build
ings."

(The German high command 
communique, broadcast later from 
Berlin and recorded by The Asso-

Steady Infiltration Ac
tion Costs Enemy at 
Least 700 Dead and 
Over 100 Prisoners.

Davis and 
not submit 
to that agency on 
Davis prejudged the

A t a press foqf<?rence follow
ing the WLB's yOte to retain the

thK-
case.

(ContiD Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington. March 23- -'/Pi — 
The ■ position of the Treasury 
March 20;

Receipts, $266,040,391 87; ex
penditures $187,758,073.89; net 
balance. $4,619,184,274.73.

(Continued on Page Six)

Axis Powers 
End Parleys

Agree, bn ‘Creation of 
Ne>*  ̂World Order' at 
(inferences in Tokyo.

Allied Headquarters in Aus
tralia, March 23— (>P)—The entire 
Mambare river valley area on the 
northeast coast of New Guinea 40 
miles north of Buna and within 100 
miles of the important Japanese 
base at Salamaua is in the con. 
trol of Allied ground troops after 
a steady infiltration which has cost 
the enemy at least 700 dead and 
over 100 prisoners. Allied Head 
quarters announceci texiay.

Many other Japanese are be
lieved to have lost their lives of 
starvation and disease, the com
munique said, in the American 
push through the swampy river 
valleys of the Ambasi, Kumuai 
and Opi, which were cleared of 
enemy troops during the current 
advance.

Pound Japanese Positions
Allied bombers and fighters con

tinued, ifieanwhlle to pound at 
Japanese positions In New Guinea 
and New Britain, giving particu
lar attention to Gasmata, on the 
south coast of the latter island 

The Ga.smata base was hit with 
2,000-pound bombs dropped on 
the runway, of the airfield which 
started large fires, and then was 
heavily strafed by lOng-range 
fighters, with heavy damage to 
buildings and installations, the bul 
letin said.

Though Salamaua itself escaped 
Allied air Attention yesterday sev 
eral pther Japanese bases along 
the.-New Guinea northeast coast 
wtre hit.

An Allied heavy unit machine- 
gunned the town of Lae, another 
bombed the runway of the airfield 
at Finschhafen. 65 miles to the 
northwest, while ■ still anothet 
group ahot up the town of Madang 
160 miles north of Salamaua.

Japs Raid Allied Base
Three . Japanese bombers struck 

back with a raid on the allied base 
at Milne bay, on the southern tip 
o f'N ew  Guinea, causing two cas
ualties but no other damage, the 
communique said. One of the-raid
ers was. hit and damaged by a 
burst from an Intercepting Ameri
can fighter.

The communique said close 
reconnaissance of the sea lane off 
the south coast of New Britain 
failed to disclose a'ny trace o f a  
Japanese dcsUoj'er which was

,Bulletin! ,
London, March 23.— (̂ P)—  

A Reuters report from Allied 
headquarters in North Afri
ca said today the British 
l*’irst Ai'my had recaptured 
Nefsa station, 47 miles west 
of Bizerte and two miles from 
the important hill position of 
Ojebel Abiod. it wa-s disclos^ 
only yesterday that the Brit
ish had lost the station.

A l l i e d  Headquarters ill 
North Africa, March 23.— (A*) 
— American armored forces 
have captured Maknassy in •  
slash toward the sea to cut 
Axis communications, an 
lied headquarters commum- 
(|ue announced today, and 
field reports said parts of the 
British Eighth Army liad swept 

a wide arc around the Mareth 
line and were now many miles In- 
tlde it. While the Americans, un
der Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, 
Jr., stabbed to within less than 34 
miles of the Gulf of Gabes, con
tinuing east past Maknassy, oth-^ 
er forces of Gen. Sii . Bernard I*  
.Montgomery’s Eighth A  C-m y 
swung (f,m ighty frontal' i>ldw at 
Marshal Erwin Rommel^ Mareth 
line. ,

Claims .^itier^hs Halted 
(The German^ radio in a broad

cast recorded by The Associated 
Press in ̂  London acknowledged 
that U,'R. forces had pushed east

(Continued on . Page Six)

Underwater Sound Waves 
Cause Abdominal Inji^ries
By Howard W. Blakeslee- . ■*f>qm the explosion. More, than 30 

ssAasoclated Fresa' Science Editor h «v . h»en under observa-
Charlotte. N^ C., March 23-^

Sound waves which travel under
water at the speed of four-fifths 
of a mile a second, four times 
faster than sound in air,, are giv
ing Navy doctors a new kind of 
Injury to care fbr.

The aound waves come from 
depth bomba or any other heavy 
underwater exploelons. T h e  pecu
liar abdominal injuries they .(ause 
were described to the American
College of Surgeon’s war meeting „  . .
here by Capt. Camille M. Shear,' than those on their stomachs. To

(O M t ms tmes Xwfl

vic{im.s have been under observa
tion litstoe Philadelphia bospiUl 
A  few Who died "Show-that the 
wave damages masses of tiny 
blood vessels In abdomens. That 
damage is not fatal. But it re
duces the blood supply to viscera, 
and that Ih turn causes a visceral 
starvation that produce small 
ulcers. H iese may be fatal by 
causing performatlons.

L ew  Liable to Injury 
Men swimming on their backs 

are much less Jtabie to the injury

chief of the surgical service of the 
U. S. Navy hospital, Philadelphia!' 

Do Not Compreea Water ' 
These waves are Invisible. They 

do not compress the water. They 
travel by one particle bumping the 
next, which in turn passes the 
bump along to a third ]»rtic le .
1 This seemingly tiny agiUUon 
goes faster than a  rifle bullet at 
mussle vel(x;ity, and it kllla any
one in tbe water within about 80 
fe e t  Captain Shaar said that at 
that dlitanee it  waa possible the 
wave ruptured Internal organa. 
But no such victim has been re
covered to find ont.

Tbe wave still causes Injury snd 
ioecaalnnalljr fisath up t »  150 feat

date no serious chest Injuries have 
been found. In air explosions chest 
crushing ia not uncommon.

Another new injury is swallow
ing some of the flash ‘of an explo
sion. This^ flash is treiiiemlously 
hot and causes serious burns to 
exposed flesh. In addition, if a man 
happens t(> be breathing in at the 
instant tome of the fire goes into 
hit nostrils, throat and perhaps 
into the upper windpipe.

The burns in those areas are not 
'neceissarUy fatal. But- unless the 
doctor recognizes them, he "may 
not give the victim enough trans
fusion to make up fdr the fluids 
lost through the invUible, burned 
nuooua warabraara.

Bv The AssiKialed Press
Tli'e Berlin and Tokyo radios 

announced with enthusiasm last 
night completion of conferences in 
Tokyd, by representatives of Ger
many, Japan'an'd Italy at which, 
it was said, complete agreement 
had been reached on "creation of 
a new world order based on jus
tice and guaranteeing eternal 
world peace.” .

The broadcasts were recorded 
by The Assoclatifed . Press,

While Premier Hideki Tojo wa.s 
reported to havp participated in. 
the talks, the absence of any spe
cial envoys from the European 
Axis powers made- it appear that 
ilttle more than routine diplomat 
1C exchange actually had • taken 
place.

Diplomatic Pot Boiling 
A t the same time Axis and neu

tral Sources indicated the diplo
matic pot waa boiling in- Europe, 
where German and Itsdian com-' 
mlttees were working out detalla 
of a German draft on Italy’s man
power and Premier Mussolini was 
reported to have summoned Vichy 
Chlef-of-Govemment Pierre Laval 
to a conference on atrained rela
tions between their two countries.

A t the Tokyo conference, said 
the Berlin radio, quoting a Tokyo 
communique, were Japanese For
eign Minister Masayuki Taal, 
Navy Minister Shlgetaro Shlma- 
da,. Germaii Ambassador Heinrich 
Georg Stammer and Italian Aln- 
bassador Mario Indelli.

A  Dome! report of the meeting 
said:

"Obaervers contrasted the close 
harmony o f the. Axis aims for 
creati(m of a new world order and 
annihilation at their mutual foes, 
the United States and Great Brit
ain, w1,th the vagueness o f the war 
aims and constant clashing of in-

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the (/P> W ife)

fha

(Continued on- l*a fe 'T w o )

Rector Admits 
Shooting Two

Wounds Former Secre
tary and Her Husband; 
Stabbed in .\bdoinen.

VIereck Faces Six Chargee
Washington, 5lareh 28—(35—  

George Sylvester VIereck ol New 
York, a Gernmn propagandist 
sln(« the First World war, was 
indicted today on six counta 
eharging riolatlon of 1 ^  foreign 
agent registration act, spe(dr 
ly that he failed to disclora 
lie was acting lor the Nazi 
e|gn Offira in this country. V t 
eck recently was freed faun , 
District of Columbia jail gfter 
serving a year on a previous^ con
viction of' violaUng the foreign 
agents act when ' the Sfipramn. 
Court ordered a retrial .'on tlm 
ground of an error In th,C judge’s 
Instructions to the jury./

M u ir tiet Closer Unlim
Panama, Panama. Alarch 28.—  

(_/pi—The peace afti/r this war 
must bring the worjii closer to »  
great federal unlop. the ideal of 
the South .Yme^lcan liberator, 
Gen. Simon Bollv/ar, de<'lared Vice 
President Henry/.V. Wallace today 
in addressing toe Bolivar' society, 
of PananM. •A'reedoni must be 
universal,”  thy vice preeident add
ed after receiving the society’s 
medal of hniior, ' 
he a world half 
slaves.”

for there cannot 
free and half

New Orleans; March 23—‘iPi—A 
50-year-old Episcopal rector, .stab
bed in the abdomen, was held un
der police guard at a hospital to
day after admitting. City Detec
tive Charles Mellon said, that he 
ahot and wounded his former sec
retary and her husband.

The officer said the Rec. Charles 
Monroe, for 16 years rector .of St. 
Paul’s Epls(»pal church here, was 
atabbed yesterday by John Mc
Bride, 38, who objected when the 
minister kept on sending pay 
checks to hia wife, w-ho had re
signed a* the rector’s secretary.

The Rev. Monroe, the detective 
said, admitted shooting the couple 
With a pistol but claimed Mrs. Mc
Bride, 38, was hit accidentally. 
The minister, a widower, also was 
quoted as saying that McBride had 
threatened earlier in the day by 
telephone to kill him. Mrs; "Mc
Bride and her aon. Peter, 13.

Assistant District Attorney 
Henry J. Voss and police detec
tives, who took atatementa from 
the victims, gave this further ac
count:
' Renented Receipt o f Checks

Mrs. McBride was employed by 
the Rev. M(mrbe as his secretary 
when she separated from her hus-

iOeetiraw* tm Tw#l

ConviUutlonaliry thallenged
Provldeni-e. R. I.. March 2.8.—i/P). 

—The constitutionality" ot the 
emergency price control act of 
1942 ami of the reguUtlons IsHued 
under It waa challenged In lede ia l 
District court here today by a core 
poration and two Individuals IWr 
dieted on cliargea of black marksfi 
operations In n»eat. The Subb^  
aide Beef t  Veal Co., and two o t 
tU former offlclala, George J. 
Berger and Frank A. Berger, filed 
uemurrera and pjotlona to quash 
tbe Indictment on the ground tto$ 
the prii’e control act deiegatsfi 
legislative powrera to an admlnla- 
tratlve agency -• In violation of 
.Vrticle 1 of the Constitution.

• • *
Compromise Plan liUroduced j 

Washington. .March 23—(dV-yfa; 
comp^mlse' pay-»a-y“ u -f* .
plan, embodying principles of hoOlM 
the RiinU skip-a-year p rop osa l 
and that advani-ed by a majority 
the Ways and Means comMttr 
wna Introduced today , ,  
sebtativo Formnd (D , « •  L ). 
served notice that Its wonid 
It as a suboUtdte to the eon 
tee plan which provtdra ne rai 
wbnienastilt aa a oontre«eny_ 
tbe method f?r 
Ham’s war-time levlee 
in Intensity both ia cloalir


